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STBA*a lO-.MOR'BTON B AT

.It^'o^'T?®'* lt :BtnmvMktt

og IVUBKgfrji. ABm. commander, will

">
'

J . . .Becretary.

,
B-tV ff..Oroyayfa Wberf.'. 3«

ryrä»; ,!PHC?NIX ?'

win
flrJ|K¿'X'

,
Itère . foi' the »bo»a

l/j/M8> 'dhtriot co' WBDNB8DAY

wfBB£9S\Ho&. ^ Jarinarjr,.
al

¿^lUk'í'pii»^,. Jánoiij 1. 31

STEAK :T0¡_ít*LBOÓtl'NB AND,
. 1 LAÜNCESTpN, .

CUtLoni AF H>HK ÁSD BOTTJ, TWOFOLD BAT.

« SLA 1ÁH£ IRON r STEAMSHIP

n 3 jf^.: SHAMROCK,
*V£ Ul ?»£ GtorptGiunora,. commender,

'

QBHHP Wul-.íeaü (Monday
?

on»? a

EtlHtmttJIu Ctafe» BoiurJ TO-MORROW,
(TlHtäDAS), kid JAHTJABY. at J-T-J«. ?

-T7l>-.''
.

JAMBSLPAT^ON^.

"û^i^ rp BJ
' weB-krisW

v^finS^T' '-J*-* 'mTooiiu .ohoimir
'

?gilfflR^ ANN .MAST',
'aotiHnaBfiaV.'aT1 toni neuter, X. Brown,

maajCtatrfnny nTnFpart otUrcargo engeged,
wfDitaS ToLMorfow, Toad»), Ilia 2nd Jen

matj. lMfc- - y
*

.

.

/>.

Sorrraighlór'paeeeae apply .b tba maaler,
esboárd; orto-

V'
v

THOMIE CROFT,
33 - CoralBncUl Wheif.

.

POR MORETON Br*.:

"^jjfe^.1-

.

fJlH-B
FINE S3HOONBR

Xl^WBaV towan* 'regUunvAarew Stat],

?TS«lDHt«, (will follett the Ann

HarrJi blame; Bart oafgo «nijed.Nlll tail or,

Wc&erfartitxt, Ibo 3rd7antiary,B4g.
y°tí«iltit ot pAU âge apply to th (baiter, on

boeH[ orto T
THOMAS CROIT.

U
'

OimmercialWliair,

FOR MORETON BAY.
rWTBB Ene new Ihooner

X, CLARISSA,
_»0 tona r«gilter, JameUohn

iiiljil.aajr. iilijr;aon, rnaater,

'

barine part

tarjo engaged, will aaa To-morrow, Toaday,
the Jud January, Iga».

'

T
^o'.frai«W«P»aaaf»apply to the meal

Iwianli ort». 1

FOR WLDB BAY DIRECT.
\

^BUB nnt-ilaee aobooeer

EFFORT, \

I, A. Thompaol,
. ^-=j¡r.^^¡-»vwillieil on Thunda,,

Iba lintiest... For freight orpaaaage applj
lo the Captain, onboard,

at Ibo Union Wharf,
or lo

..

«1
'

WILLIAM JUCHARDSOK.

FIRSTt¥BSS8Ii FOR MELBOURNE.
'

;IA»M 'Àtrp THEiqirra DEDUCED.
?*?.-?".'' T^HB'well known ffrat

X, . aUaaelipMx eohooner

,

'

, PEOBS,
'..Captain Ebbette, haring -a

^L~~.cargo.engeged, will*haTfl

rvftoea direct td Ute Wharf,

neaaage,' .baring Tory aoperioi

'SHEPARD; AND ALGER,
_ -Iach.».Ogc#«:-47Ó.Ó«o«B.>-alra.l

FIRST. VBSSBL" FOR. MELBÖBÄNB
'

-1 HE At Packet Bril
'

DIANA
'

_IHUI away. ?
Tho eibin «od

»teeragi

éooommadátíáa of thia vteael «ie rary loperior,

badii., U«ró,,*<., foaad on boerd. Shippen
andpaasfsges ate.' reminded (Aa .Diawa 00a

dtr«*,
(9 «4« H"&ir/ without, the detention otu

an*wmcs, of 4iMb«ging »ny poriioa of h«

Otuvg into U|lU«ri., .

'

Ctbia HMMge .IÖ 0/
'

StwzftgD ..I... 2 IO 0

Fieigbt
>i uatlk Apply ta

MKLBODRNB DIRECT.
öjÜLXzxyEcrar».

-**^KjpS^ ! r|>HE .first-class power

T^^^-
?

,

: VELOCITY,
VfäiMvtli! W 160 tons,'-h«Tliig ranch of hei

Oârgo .wsitiaf. *TÍ11 hire hex nsoal datpat«h ol

tUdftTS.. PaSMngezs to th« abore reqoiricg i

tpMdfi md ofanp conreyuiee. moat uppl]

'

SHEPPARD AND ALO ER
:

Or to JAKB8 COOK.

(SffOlsxQtUy, Jintury
1. 44

'

FORGBKLONQ DIRECT.
. ; . ; THE BTOPLAJt TBAPKn,

.: fTl'HE^fine scboonei

^gHa^fa PETREL,
CcpUin QibMO. will ha»<

*9k^SlB qofek dejntten* For freight

W

*_ o^Sl^PABD AND ALGER, .
10MÍ v

:

P*lk«t Office, 47Ö, George-nUest.

FZB&F VESSEL'FOR ADELAIDE

-¿ifcwi^- 'fin H"iB^ noted Clippei
^fejtfSf -:J- - - -PHANTOM

ial^^Sgi-' r«0. toni,-.Cipuin.Henry Thoo!
'T 4 ll' V¡ W. ..*TTi uviog her : dead freight on

iMM.plHn iatvth« jCôaCon» on .WednewUy

a*4yc . Fotfteigbtof pftMsn. bsring stfperioi

ae«ñgMda(iotti.witb iplenoit. stern e*bm. len

«pp,y«oiwvd,-it-Willía'a (BmAwosdj

L. »SHPPAKD; AWD ALGER,

tyf Fsekat OI&M. 470, aeoTgtvstroaL

/ c FOR. AUCKLAND DIRECT.
'

/ 1 rt-.XIlH'B flnt-eUie -Barque
' !»tg|0^ J-'^- COLONIST.

'

J^^Kw^- ltiVionit fohA aCatihiD, eom>

tSStnB53lil&S ^naadcr, hetti han-qukk , dt

tfaUtomt* fitlfHtor pt^Mga,
hrt ac*»mmó

utfattf both ft*r Mbio7úid:ft««ngé paatengers'
biiA'Oi^1 'rtpariOf

'

deserlptioo, apply on

DMIWth«Qae^VWharf; orto :

^i-»;;: y- H.' BCOLB8TOK,
? Qtseen'-atroet.

T»ai abore Tea^iia admirably adapted for

tlMtOOnrayaDiM o/'hones, and will tai« a ttw
ai wodwata rata*, tba ihip proridiag hay and

-KOTiCRTOPASSEWGERa

ÂaOéàXDt+iàWAB, KCTzB, IVD juinmas,

-^fe. -r?»fnpHK
FANNY FISHER,

aCfflHB^It ? A
:30ptona borthes, Hanold

<HMrlBay'LJooaimaBdar, baring beende*
aasofisataaaaV la^ tba !

hxtUdfya. wfil^aUax at^Coatoou onTaesday,
I

.aatdPaallV^allW morainr. Pia
aaaifcze «Ci 4aqoaet«d to ba on board Toeaday
ajrasiBf, Aaapnasaou aiM-sgsgea: trna two

at^artó^berla^^^yor term«, apply lmrat
Oâtm oé bond, at Sydney Floor Wharf,

t-fffa: ü,; HERBY FIBBER,
-

'
r

" I n
::.

City Depot,
'

r y

4tÓ¡ Qibtt&tíé&tf opponta Barraoks.

N,B^9a^a!-iall ahip, no «argo can be re

i^TMy^'iolppEi^'BTa rtqaf-ruófto completa
tb^r^CÖrrtW-,'Ätri«

: bafosf ll o'aloek,

.JiNMta-T-FlWf''
1

-

FOR LONDON.
POR WOOL ¿JTP FASSEXOBRS' ÔÎTLT.

~T

lina ssw 1

frigtte-built
Ship *?

JKÏUJWL. WATERXOO,
^¿4SSS>, 900 toni, Henty Nt«lbT, cont.

?MaäBr; »61 KÜ Ia tho wir put bf nat

"""Uh; cMiJei, . Saignon. Sot
bright oit

PMW.Wfljtó _.

THACKER AND CO..
DONALDSON AND CO..

Or.toBMTTHiOAMPBBLL.'AíÍDCO.
i

ByJmy, Janmy I. ' ':
' "

271

.' FOR AUCKLAND DIRECT
._ws*tt«o-Btjin)itinÉ^ftùroïiTf. ,

^HsBJSSèv--*-<- cotowsr.' .
?

ffllrmii Jïl'-'
; ,<*° "I'.Muihiii,

Vfa"»jy"W.ap
_

Commtadet."! For freight «:

puugo-hu«ccommööjidonj..;both breite

-5**^!*! I^*MI,!»^ being pf
à Tory «petar

1

JjMiiptlon->pplT on bona"
ftt' tho SoWi

yr Atti
; or to

. .

J. H. ECCLESTON,
T.. Qaeen-itreet. i

? ST; ITOI po«ti«lT sa» as ¿bore
,

and bu
.Uli« for »ix hoi»«, dueogaged, which- will b«
Ween*t moderate

rates-hey »nd -fitting« pro
Ttaco

DJ
the

?hip. c

' '

-. 17"
?

FOR AUCKLAND DIRECT!
*4^VX0ifx«ut nunn.. '

TH K Favourite Sohooner
?

DEBORAH,
r A. Bliss, commander, will have

H.: T. FORD,
fi, Bridge-street.

FOR MAURITIUS. .

H E teak-built brig-
antine

ANTARES,
_150 ton», Captain Thoma*

Kyle, wül tail on Thanda j, the 4th.

Shippen ate ruque»ted to lend in theil hills

oflsding for signature, on
Tuesday, the 2nd

SMITH. CAMPBELL, AND CO.,

ship

¡g^; CHARLOTTE,
Jf-flT

r-i'il Al for twelve yean, ¿36

register,
R. D. Affleck, commander. For

freight or paaiage apply to ; the master on

board, atTuoxn's Wharf. 10337

ABD .PASSENGERS OZTCT,

B BARQUE

VJt.v - RAYMOND,
t,'-for- twelvo yean, 499

,^¡ñ,
* register, JOHN HAST,

-jrt win beet with quick despateh

h*vÍDg:«íláb^dW weight on board,, and a

eoasiderable oortioA^of
her light freight en

gfcgedr >Her-Cabin ucomtaodattoni are.very

sopnior. For fnrighibr pasiega*, either Cabin I
or

Bte^g^
apply to flia Captain, onboard, a

'

: J. T' ARiiiTAOE A2ÎD.CO.
Kent-street, December '4. 10,343 |

FOR LÓNDOIVDIRKCT»
^

: fTCHB fb)\teaa>btdlt barque
«S. -Jb-' WOODLARK
vC^P Al,

237
tons, Tphn Bloomfield,

.J£?39B Commander, 3u
. the greater

part
of her cargo on board, an\ nearly all the

remainder
engagea*.

\

For ireigfct orpanage apply t\

SMITH ANH CAMPBELL,
PONAbDSON-AHb Off~'

0380
'

THACKER ÍND" CO.
-

*

FOR LONDON. \

~"

. To sail positively on the 26th
FeUasryV

i
fr

rpHR Well-known, fae fsust

-4<ÛSfô\ eeilmg frigate-butt* ahip

l&MÏL' ST. GEORGE, \
"y^tauSiy WS-'ttns O.M., John Tones,

I

eoramtiidfr, ;h»fiag
*a

great patt of httkrgo
enga^eo^

wni !imU>3rtm6tna'Jy on the daflad
Tertíaed..,-; \

' For freig&Vftr^psmage, having superior «ibin

I

and steerage accommoda lion, apply.-ta ^he

I Captain, on board
:,

to \ .

GRIFFITHS, FANNING, AND CO.-,

Or to \

FOR LONDON.

¿£Si HPHS FINK BARQUE

yxaTfB** Commander, haa the greater

Iparc

of her cargo engaged,
and will sail in all

January.
For

freight
or paaiage, having

ex-

cellent aecommodation for CABIN and

SrumAOsPaseaKOBaa,' apply to the Captain)

i board ; to

J, B. METCALFE )

FOR LONDON.

HP H E well-known Al
X ,fHgate-btiilt barque

.

:

HAMLET,"
y\~>f for

passenger* only,.,will, sail

positively on the lat of
February. -Passengers

wishing to av«il themselves of this opportunity
can depend on the time

,

of sailing. For pas-

sage apply to the commander, on board :. or to

CAMPBELL AND CO.',

Campbell's Wharf.
December.28., .,"10296

"

FOR LONDON.

~

rfiHE new fast, sailing
JL - A l barque

. BLONDE,
_673. tona.,_regi«Br,.- Mark

Todd.^bo maand er, has i ; coniidarable per (ion

of her
eerg^ engaged, an4« wUl jaU early, (n

orto .-.

GILCHRIST AND ALEXANDER.

. FOR SALE, Z
fcJEx-.. rjpHE , new ?> iAst-sailing
snKSk. -. JL' AI brig. .

$BsSr TORRINGTON, .
SHSSsaf 127 tons register. .This Tassel

is now: only ona year -old/is-well: fonnd 'in

store*,- and ean.be sent to .sea at once without

any.expense.
Is. now lying,

at Betta's Wharf.
Apply to
"

GILCHRIST AND A^ iEX AND BR.

TO sfnrowTTEBa or msw SOUTH WAUK,
YAH DOJ£Er*fl UklTÜ, A VD POUT PHTXUp'.

THE andersigned. oiler for sale the

firjt-claMBrig ,

GOVERNOR,
well known in the colonial and Manila trade«

'

The .Governor was built at
Whitby, York-

|

shire, In 194J, was olaeeed In the first desorip.

tion of the first elasefor Syeus, and is there*

fora A 1 nntll 1852. '

Shela well supplied with sslLv stores, and

?pars, ari inventory of which may.be sean on

ipplleaUon.
*-

?

Bhonld no eligible offer be made by private,

eon tr sot, she wfll be aold by public auction, of
whloh di» notioevwill be givsn;

: - .:^fL

VOX faUier parttolerj applf io :

?

949»» J . - DONALDSON AND CO,
1

TREASURY; BILLS.

JENDERS FOR -BILLS will be re

*. eelved at tbU office every Monday'áni
TAuriday, at noon, until further notice.'

'

'

1

Tbet^ndéramñrt
beiealedandindoplicate,

: marked
"

Tender* Yoi Billa."

,
!

'

'

'".

'

T.'W. RAMSAY,; '.

.Dep.-Com.'Gen.
Commissariat Office, Sydney, 30th September;

?

j. ?.
.

: > '?'?""?
.

nts

CONVEYANCE 0F.tTR00P8 FROM

VAN. ÛIE^EN'Â.L'AND. TO I^fblA.

SEALED,
: TÉNI2ERS,. tn ? dupUtate,

r-.wiU be received at thls¿0ffiee, until ncorf

on Thoreday meit/ th».4(h;r^ozimo(jforthe
conveyance of

troops from;;-VanDlemenY
Land tb Ind^a, The proximate, amount of

Chipping required may by.abbuf 2220. (o'ua.
V 'Conditions'ao'ri'all other particulars lobe
obtained at this Office.

"

' '?

T. w. RAMSAY,'
Dap, Com. Ota,

Commissariat Office,

Sydney, 28th December, 1848. 10435

¡CONYEYÍNCE;.'OF'TROOPS TO'
' ''. -.ENGLAND.'- - ',

SEALED
: TENDER'S; in duplicate,

'will be reeelrêd at thia Office until noon

on .Thursday nesta the 4th proximo, foi the

j-ftBatteysnee.to Bns^nd.^rX^>nU-r.
??

,

\ "V 17 Rank udale
2 Women : .

4 Children.
'

Conditions and all other particulars
to be

obtained at this Office.

T. W. RAMSAY, -

Dep. Com. Gen.

AUSTRALIAN
GENERAL ASSURANCE COMPANY.

NOTICE
is hereby given, that the I

Half-yearly General Meeline; of the
!

Shsrrholders in this Company, will be held at i

their offices in
George-street, on Wednesday,

the 17th day of January, at two o'clock,

to receive the report of ihe DIreotors for th<
\

half-year ending 31« instant; for the appoint-i
ment of Auditora, and tb determine upon any

1

other matters
-

:

of
'

general interest to the

Company.
'

J. C. PHELPS, :

Secretary
Sydney, December 27. 10217

COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY
OF SYDNEY.

NOTICE
is hereby given, that the!

First. General Meeting of the Share-

holders In this
Company will be held at the

Banking House, George-street, Sydney,

Dividend for the
Half-year ending. 3ht De-

cember, '1648.'

By order of the Board,
EDWARD KNOX,

Manager.
Commercial Bank, January I. - £

HUNTER'S RIVER STEAM NA VIGA»
TlON COMPANY.

NOTICE
is hereby gi«n, that a

General Meeting of the Shareholder, in

thia Company will, he held hire, on Thursdaythe 20th loiunt, at 3 r ic, to receive a Report
from the Board of Directora for the Half Year
ending Slat December, 1848," and for

.

other

purposes conn ce ted with- the business ot the.

Company.
'

"JAMBS"PATERSON. Seo.
HjR.S N. Co.'s Wharf,

- '

Sydney, January I.

'

.58

I DRAPERS' RACE&
THIS DAT,"-ÍASTUABr 1, .IMO, . -

THE Treasurer
.begs to. inform the

. i .trade'
1

?

rXUTCIPAXA. AND ;

ASSISTANTS, ALSO

. SDDaCB THE RS,

that his tent will be'pitched in the old spot,

and
D-R

at all hoon. 10320

BOARDING AND. DAY SCHOOL,
AT NORFOLK HOUSE,

?

CH ÜB CI I - STB E ET, r AIlItA UATTA.
'

OOKDÜOTBO BT
~

MRS, MACGILLIVRAY.

THIS estoblishnient'will be reopened
.

on thc 10 tb; January. Several vacancies

hare yet to be Siled. The local advantages bf
(this commodious and lalubiloue residence will

Sleen

at first : bat the Educational benefit*

uire- time /or their
development.

'

Pupila
(

Toot be admitted' for a shorter
.period than

hilf a year ;
each quarter to end with the

.JWoal quarter, and each term to. eloio
.

with

epeblio examination and short vacation of one

foruighu "

TERilfl,
School fees alone»

rxactrAHTza.

Semor, or
Finishing Class.2 Guineas.

Second, or Middl-.CUu,. )x "

Junior, or Preparatory Class
..

1
"

Pens, ink. and pencils, .'furnished
.

at the School forwàvenlence,. 1
Shilling.

Dinner far day pupijj, if reanired 1 Guinea,

Without Masters, each. 1

I

With Matters, each. 2
"

I

Boarders' fcatfln addition to these

Senior, orFihhh¡hgCtass......xfi Guiñeas!

., Second, or Middle Clus .23 ,,

Junior Class .21
"

Where the washing ard mending, of. clothes

can.be attended to at hone, three guineas per
annum will be deducted from Boarders' fees.

Each Young Lady to bepnvided with bedding,.

! towels, toble-nspklns. kaile, fork, tea and

dessert spoon, and suffideat changes *of rai-

ment for tba bair
year, all to be returned on

I

leaving ibo
schöpf. \

'Boarders': fees: required qoirterly in ad

ince i Day Pupils',
at thu olose of- every

month.

-

\ LIBERAL .EDUCATION. -
.

"GRAIUCAK ¡ 80TI00IÍ : lAUCAIV."

ARRANGEMENTShaving-been made I
' ior the reception, on the Ith Jáhuarv.

lí49';
of six-J

? I

boarders, pa

children at k~ ««»uwutgui, w*wnn¡u oniy

thU limited namber will be recrfved. and et

whic&.'perenml.'ltladnesa, and donestio corn

fort will
be','«perfenced, blended with strict

.attention td'rooter and intellectuav.imprb.ve

meat, are requested to' apply, for
teran, either

ns abor«, 'or to Mr; jQnir Gunk, Assembly
Kooma; Elisabeth-street North; Sydory.

.Rowe's
Cottage, Balmain, Deoembea28.

N.B.-A desfohle'b'ppoxliuiliy for children

of delicate constitutum, . \ 2

EDUCATION.
'

MR. HORNIMAN,begs to infora his
. .'friends and. the public, that the duties

of tus School will te resumed on Monday, the
8th.of /anusry,' at bis residence, Liverpsol
'^cai East, two doors from Elizabeth-' street, s

Mr. H. will receive into his family a few

youngjentieraen.ee boarders,. J02H

HEJliSSES DE METZ beg to íntiÁ
n.nute'tkat their establishment''-wtU bs

re-oponed ifter.the Watton, oh Monday, the
Sib January, *1949,

'i
'?

.

>' ^ -

' 1W, Elkabeüi-itreeV two doors north of

Market« street*' --..'<-/

'N.B^-Pilvile! resideace, B9, Hixabeth

.ueev-'-*'-"^^"
*"' . .-....?.-lox«J

SYDNEY COLLEGE, .

THE Rcr.'C. WOODWARD;B.C.L.,
htTing.remoTadio.to

tba Head Mattet'«
House, ii prepared1 » receive applications

forBoarders from .six yean of age and upwards,
and for:Day Pupils to 'dine with .the Family;.'

^Personal interviewM^particulartorequeited,
'aa the du He« of the College will be resumed

juttfatsWofXann-ary. PreeeriUrtone; securing
enibe> advantages of the'Insulation will bi
filiad ap in favour of early applicants. ?..

i

,AíUiyJe««e(wfilbogivea daily from, niñato
twelve, wbei,. farther particular» and general

. ¡TOi SCHOOLSo'ANO. PAMILIES.-An

Epitoma
of Pale'jîa, Hot« Paolina-, Jry tba

Rar. C.' WOODWARD, B.C.L. May bo had of

ell Beôkjener», çric^Îs.
,

' '?

10150

PORT
;

ACADEMY, CHURCH-HILL.

MR. -GEORGE TAYLOR, bega, re

a pee if oil 7 tb
acquaint bia IT Ian aa and

tba pubucvtbai fha doges .pf hit establishment
will ba resumed on'Tueaiiay, tho 2nd January.
1849»

m- "2Í; ;

."1

'.;

?

;

- 10148

^^0^P^^^VXE;.hu inVch!

Uf^,i^jtjm^^(oji¿Í^Áh^ aparan ta,. ol'

har pupil* ttat tba ¿utiea UrFeVeatabllabment,'
, will ba mumed ói^TC«4ÓM^iUuu^¿ltitb,'
Kïdtûariïè- wÛl-bThappY Viití '? arrange-"

maute for private leaton* tV.mtvie.afid-?^*~

oer residence aa annal, whets circular* may.

_1038a'
?ESTABLISHMENT

'

FOR YOUNG

LADIES,
ELIZABSin ANS LIVERfOOL 8THEBTS, HYDE

PARK. -

MRS. COUSENS begs to annouuee

to the parente of her papila and the

public, that the duties of her School will be

returned on .Wednesday;
the 3rd

January,
18-19, ahe takea the opportunity of Informing
har friends that ahe hat engaged compe
"~"

AiiitTAMTi for the waning year, and that

will continue to -devote ber undivided'

to

"

the' general
'

Jnatiuctioa of her

pupila.

Mri..C, (a pupil of Kalkbrannerand Crarelll,

nany yean in the Musical Profession in

London) will superintend the aaeoaspiitb

ciutrtjTf. w,, KO,, wim e»CTJ

«Mtmtial tó a femalojddcation,
. Sydney, December237

'

-

10196

LADIES'- SEMINARY.
DATtLIWG-5TBXHT, ? SURRT JUL LS.

THE MI8SE.S DODD beg to acquaint
their, fiieuds that the' datiee of the

¿byre establishment' will be recommenced on
the 2nd of January, 1840.

.MiueaD. bare a vacancy for. one boarder, 4

"

TARA HOUSE ACADEMY,
. 61, FRUrCE-aTKEET,

'

(Laie Rev. J.'Saunders'e.)

THIS
Co M If B1CI AL, M ATHXlf ATI

CAL,
A wo CLASSICAL 'ESTABLISH mara ia eon»,

ducted by
Mt. BRADLEY, lat« of Parramatta,'

an experienced teacher; of considerable 'cele-

brity. The'ayatem embracea avery branch of,

aAQuod Bogliili education;
the Commercial

department befog-eondoeted upon trie-moat':

improvedma
theda-of -the

modern'Counting*

aa doable entry.' By a mode of training-the
:

reaoJtof longjaxperlenoe-adding superfluous
1

studies, 'i youth of
ordlnary'capaclly, possess- !

lo&els toan t^+cqub*aM*aito*Yb*tf*mUñ¿A^
tar Conmoteial' Ol' Agricultural profane, after

af
short probation in, the

Counting-house
or

Store, without serving a tediona appremiceahÏD 1
at the doak;-

-

.'
.-

. .-«.
'??

-

"

1

'Competent Teachera will'be employed
for

-Cluilcal'Literature and the polite aceompliah-'
merita. Tho domett! o

arrangementa will »eenie:

avery rcquiaUo comfort' for yearly, . quarterly,

and doily boarders,. Tho dormitorica are airy
arid

apacioui ; 'the school-room lofty and com-

modious-the boiuo
being

built for e; scholastic

establishment. The
locality',

in tba aalabrfoiie'

vicinity of tho Flag ataff, u deairablc; not only
for boardera, bat alsofor day pupils'resident ia

the northern
paru of the city, Bilmaiofand St.,

Leonarda.-"'
?

'

TERMS/-.
'? TO BK T AID QUARTBELT Hf ADVA NOE.

Ferànnun.

BOABXXBB ander 10 yean. 26 (iuloeaa

,,
- from 10 to 12 . 30

"

;
M

from 13 to 14 . 35 \
\

.,' above I4;:.40 ,-,

\ Waahlng.and repairing clothes,
-

one guinea
per qnuter. Booka and

stationery atcuTrént'

price». -' Bpardcre to find their own sheela,

blunkett, to well, combe, and brothes.

. DAY PDT'IU.
'

Elementary GUsa,'cne guinea per quarter.:
Second.claw, in'

idling,-reading, writing^ the

'radimrau of
Bnglian'grammar,

and arith-

metic, one guinea and i half
per quarter.

Senior' Clanes, studying; fractional arithmetic,

; book-keeping,
-

giatamir, Engliah' ccmpotl
I

tica, hlstoiy, geography, the- nae of tba

globee, or' any branch or mathematica, two

, guioeaa p'er quarter.-'
EXMAJ.

Booka and atationery (il found by the matter),

, French, ramie, or fencing, &c.¿ (If re

Îaired.)"ho qanrtera commence with tho entrance of

toe pupil,
- Houri of attendance-from 0 to bilf-'patt 12

forenoon; arid from 2:'to'half-paal 4 afternoon.

.

-

Evening Clause for apprentices, thop boya,
and clerke, Sn., from 7 to 0.

,

Marinen, and young mon intended fnr naval

pursuits', instructed )n. tho theory of Naviga-
tion and-Nautical

-Astronomy, with' the pr i ti

lego
of returning, when- convenient, to flniah

the courier

'

1

'

::

.

'

Applintlooa to be made per«mallj> or

by
MUeT.addreBBed'to>theprbeipu;'i

' '

-

Tho duties of ÜjeötabÜjhtoent wijl ba ie*
asmad ort Wednesday, the 3rd ,of.Jenoary,

mi{ ; . /

'

10

MRS. FERRIER
begs

to" elate that
: thedntiea of har-tolrool.wiir reoom

monce'on Monday, Jana try 8, 1849; :

'

í 109,-EUzabo'tti-streat, Sydney,'''

.

Jenaary
l.'

1

; 24

~- ' DENTAL CABINET. -

MR.:;
J. 'EMANUEL^ Surgeon Dentist/'

cóntinnea to supply tbe deAéíenéléa of

Teeth,-from one' to a'

compléta aotj ambraeió'g
all ibo: latest Parisian Improvementa.

'

Alto;
arüfloUl palatcâ on'bia own principle: Ohil

dits's teeth regulated, teeth extracted, cleansed
and stopped

' with
pare gold. Keliel for the

taotb-acbe' and 'toothing eyrap for infanta'

teething, told In bottle*, ac 2a. 8d. per bottle.

At boma £ronv9 A.X, till 8 P.M.
'

(- 220, EUxabeth-tOeot North, eight doora
Hunter-straet.

'

Norenber Í9,"

'

7fifig

NOTICE.

MB. EDWARD. BORTON; late of
the Blue Ball Hotel, comer of Erskine

and Haatax atxeeta, retorna bit sincere thanks
to bia Dumerous friends and to tba publie ge-

nerally, for: the kind and liberal support ha has
expon tn cod at their banda for a aerlee of

years,
and begs to Inform tham of hit .removal, to-tba

w^U-knowruCHoketara' Hotel/at tba corner of.

Pitt and Market stree
la,',

whare he
hopes (o

meiitaKhar«;of thápubliú'pairontKO, .
BILLIARDSI BILLTARDSil «...,

1 Mr.-Bononvbaa great plaaanft int informing
lovers of tho^abovo, Sport.that.bli .apltadld.
Billiard. Room .will bs.ze-opaned. thU ; day,
aionday. ;,'

?

.

? ?

i u,
,

Uuúffh ¿ . i . ... 49,

'8

THE EIGHTH-NUMBER

Y^D N EJ" (J.UARDU'N,
(Cond acted by Clergymen of .tb« Uoited

unurch of. England end Ireland) «ill be pub-.

Hihed THIS DAY. - :

.'

!

; CONTENTS:
'

i

.

-

]L Lecture on the-Pepe!; Clslm of S opie

? '. ..'nuoy . ?

2, Thought* on Controversy'- Infallibility,
'

: . Np. IV..
....

3. ;Oe«e*lonel Meditations .for tho. month of
Jannary,1849. ).

New Yeer'. Day-The Ciicnmciaiofl

The Epiphany :

The Conversion of St. Pani
'4i, A Charge Delivered to the-Clergy of .the

.

Diocese of New Zealand
'

" *

'6, Conobology,
No. 1U.'

tr. A Tale ot% Township
3: The late Ref. W. Archer Butler
8. Ecclesiastical Intelligence

9. Notice to Correspondents,
. Terms-Single numbers, 8d. ; per quarter,

j2s. dty ;
2a. Sd.

country.
'

Published by COLMAN and PUOIKOTOX,
and

'uld-b'y all Booksellers^^. .: '-48

.MÄHEROQ; 7
,

fi_1ETTLEll8 »nfll^StocVh'oTdera of I
K$ Maneroo are informed that the^oilteg-

'

:Down BeUbUehae&l&ltBbyd Town, Tjrosrld

Bay, ia being ^greatly enlarged and, to pi o »ed,

and will be in operation early lb the month of]

February next. Application fer-bolling to be,
made to

,

EDWARD-W. LAYTON AND. CO,,,
Boyd Town,

10367 Or Bridge-street, Sydney* |

. WOOL SALES OF THE SEASON.

MR. STUBBS begs lo inform his

Friends, and Belltara generally, that

he is now prepared
TO RZOEtVX AKD CA HCT OLLY STORR,

WOOL, TALLOW, HIDES, SKINS
AND OTHER PRODUCE,

YOB SALZ AT HIS XABT,
-xnra-snuiEi. 1

rgj- coiaussioir, oxr. FER CENT.

Seles on any day required. 8140

EQUITABLE PARTITION
?

OP

BANE OF AUSTRALIA PROPERTIES.

THE FEW REMAINING TICKETS
ow HAND may be had of

I

Ur, SAMUEL LYONS, I
._

AT TUE

CITY THEATRE, MARKET-STREET, i
TRIS DAT, JA7ÜÁRT 1,

IAt sud after 8 o'clock in the
morning,

PRICE, £4 EACH. li

SOUTH HEAD ROAD.

MR. WOOD of the Waverly Hotel,
haring entered into

arrangements with

Mr. CANKETT to run a spaciously constructed

and handsome Omnibus regularly lo and from

Sydney, for the convenience of the residents at

Waverly
and in the

vicinity
of the South Bead

Road, bega very respectfully to inform the In-

habitants of those localities and the public ,

generally, tbat '','..'
-TUX WAVERLY OUXE9U8,

.will leave the STAR' INN, opposite the Gene-

ral Post Office.' Georgc-itrset, at a,qu»rtetpa*t.
two. r H., on. SUNDAY ; NE^Xz-and.-pIy- to

Waverly during the'ataihqön, at intervals of
«nelhour:

. ?'.

t

? ON NEW YEAR'S'DAY,
'

THIS.OMNIBUS'witkfouraaperior.horses I
iU«ommenoe Itu r*»o-»e- astly irfp»-ae»vlaB-i

SIIE WAVERLY^ I/OTKG ; A
'!

; s'ouarter to hine" o'clock, câoh morning, ply- |

ig throughout the
day,, et'reguler intervals, I

and sTTiving at Waverly on'ber last trip at six

o'clockr.M. ? "? : ??
--

'

?

. PAnX QJÍLY- SIXPENCE.
:

-

PA ex AO M and PAROKLS of
every deseription.

conreud wiib^ospètoh ¿nd
punctuality,'

N.B^TncsupWior^^rorti which the Wa-

verly .H>tel offers, as a ^holiday-retreat, or a

.temporary residence at a convenient distance
from the Metrópolis,

are too. generally
admitted

to require further comment. 10351

THE GENERAL WASHINGTON'
HOTEL.'. . ,

HENRY PRESCOTT begs to an
'

noúnce tb his friends and tho public,

that the support he haa received since he com-

menced burinées Sn the above establishment,

hai induced him: to' lay In a stock of Wines,
Spirits, and: Ales, which he may confidently

pronounce first-rate.; ..
,

?

. H. Pj, in reluming thanks to the numerous

'friends who haré
"kindly'bestowed

their pa

;

tr du age upon him, nuures them that whenever

they may hononrihim with 'a -vljit, they will

'always fall.in .with a good felaes, a
hearty

nrelÇpme, and a Bin, gratis, from eleven till

. «RV P. will be
happy

to continue Any agency

btu in ess be hu been in the habit bf
trehtectirig'

/or the friend* who honoured him with thor

confidence wbilat in the employ, ot-,
the Hau-

tet's Rivez Steam Navigation Company. \ 26

LEATHER AND GRINDERY
"

WAREHOUSE,
. ESTABLISHED 1828..

rJpHE undersigned infoim Merchant«,
R

. Storekeepers, the trade, &c., thai
they

receive every ihreo months, direct from tho

manufacturers,: a

largo supply of the under-

mentioned goods-.
Shoe tbreade,. flax, briatlra, with all kinds of

shoemakers' tools, and grindery; also, cur-

riers' tools, ropeing, 'sail,' salmon, herring,

arid-shop twines, patent sash Unca, bhalr

web; a variety of
^bruaKware,'Day a«d:Mar

. tip's blacking, ladies'.- clogs;, men's block
lasts, boot, trees, jockey boot logs,-white

'

boot tops, upholsterers' moroccos and roane','

japanned baf lis,'' patent' calfskins, 'haltete'

skivers, bookbinders'calf, rough end smooth;'
buckskins,

«nd fronts, lastings, galloons, silk

tb.e, bes! mañofsotnre,
is offered for "sile at the

very lowest prices,1 All orders, ai üsusJ,fp'nhc-,

toaíly attended to by ¡
?

. ??

- : «- i: ?

L-
* .W. WYATT'AND' SON,

*
"

c
-; ',-Cunlars, Leather-Sellers, ¿Vc, -

'205, Pio-suset,
Next dcor to the Sohool of Arte.

i
OTTY DEPOT.. .

*p0; OEOROE4TREET, .OPPOSITE TUE BARRACKS ?

ÍTENRY FISHER .?

reipectfally in-

fold forms the> publie that every artiole in
.the

.!
'

"Wins AND SPZHH.
TRADE,

j Buger, Tea
'

Rice, Sail, and all kinds o<

obonuy
supplies,

ein be had at the lowest
possible priço for

CASU, A2nî,CÀ8HOHLT.
. He

confidently solicits a call from those
Who baye the CASH to pay for their supplies.

¡

"

Observe
j

'. ' HENRY FISHER,
:

Opposite the Barracks,

iwr/QeoTgeHtreet.
November 90»

*
? . ' - 8833:

!: , SALTÍ.SALT ll SALTI V- |

BUTCHERS,bakers, ilorekecperi,Ac,,
..Viapplied witlv salt, wholesale, andi

retail, very cheap, for cash ortdelibery, at

'. ": . WrEVANBV
'Bult Store, córner of Market and Kent-iUeets:'

'

Tr*.UTerpocl-Silt,'«s.>ípeC'ton.-.-2>

NOTICE OP REMOVAL.
THE OLD. GROCERY BTORE,.

BOTASY-flT RE ET, KHD7ER1T.

CCANTYbegs to return thanks
. to the Inhabitants of Redfern, Chip-

pendale, sod Botany, for the kind patronage
.he baa received for the last tlx jean, and hopes
to continue it in hie new eatabuahment that he

baa opened op petite tba "bid Ohe. ?

C. O, would alto add that he baa laid In a

extensive atoóle . of
groceries j teai -In great

variety ; English and colonial loaf aug ar, doable
refined; unshed lump pieces. Noe. I. 2, and

3
; oilmen's stores :

bottled fruits ; quarts
and

pint pickles; pounds and half poonda m at-

tarda; (salad efl, quarts, pints, and half

pfnta ;
castor oil, quarts

and pints ; aaucaa and

capen,- la great variety;1 coffee «nd chocolate
;

red
berringa,

in two dozen tins
;

?

herring paste ;

arrowroot, sago, Colman's starch and' blue,

Allen's beat soap
- and candles; tobacco,

Bar-

rett twist; No. 3 cigars, ¡ec; ftc., fte.

A constant
supply of corn-fed bacon, York

hams
; Bathurst cheese and

Wollongong
""-.ter, twice a week.

families can be supplied at tba undersigned
1

as cheap as any house in Sydney, ard with
r

ganuina.arliele,

'. Corn 'Chandlery, Plour, Corn and Bran, Pol-

lard and
H*y,

at mill price.

Observe
C. CANT Y'S .

Grocery and Tea Warehouse,
Botany-atreeL

"

PEABNLEY'S
OIE AP COBlf CIIANDLfcRT AWD COUMTRT

;

PRODUCE STORES AJO SHEDS, LOWER

GEOndE-STTtEET.

G. R A IN and Seeds of all kinds.
Parties keeping hordes, and others,

would effect a

great aavlng by dealing regu-

larly with tba subscriber
hand a fresh stock at

]

other
party

in Sydney.
20 to 30

tops Hay 10 tons Bran

2ÜOO buib els Com 10 tons Straw

300 bómbela Oats 300 bushels Barley
10 tone Potatoes

Pollard, Cracked Flour, Corn, ftc,, fte.

Poultry, and
'

country produce for ahina'

FOR SALE BY THE UNDER-
SIGNED

ress, ex Thomas Beiden.

Pine hyaouakin, in cheats, half-cheats, and t

catty boxes, ox Thomas Ftelden and Lon

Congou, in chests snd.naif-chests.

MANILA
CIGARS.-Nos. 3 and 4

Manila Cigars, for aale by
8. WILKINSON. Jun.,

1038B Mncnuaric-plac

mission Rooms.

ON SALE at the Stores of the under-
signed

-!

"

Prue and second flour
'

Good ahip:biscuit

Marzetti's bottled ale.

T. Q. SAWKINS.,
Queen* s-place.

A realj-food fishing net wiTl'bc dianosed of st

I

a >cry-low price.

' "

20

I-' NOTICE.

THE price of Coals at the Australian
.

AgriculturalCompany'tSteitbatNew
! as ¿le is aeven shillings per ton.

P1I1LLIP P. KING.
I ',

Commissioner A. A. Comosny.

¡

Port Stephens, January 1.
'

1674

I WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.

THE Undersigned are cash buyers of
Wool and Sheepskins, oiibcr washed or

. in the grente ;
or will make liberal advances on

wool consigned to thoir house in England.
SWAIN, WEBBS, AND CO.

8053 Harrington-street. Church-hill.

WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.

THE undersigned is a.cash buyer of
all descriptions of wool and alitcntkina.

J. H. ATKINSON, Wool Stapler.

;

376. Pitt-street. 9333

WOOL.-The undersigned is a. cash
. : purchaser of Wool, or will maka 1

liberal advances on .same if consigned to bia

correspondent in London.
! M. JOSEPH,

390, Oeorge-atreet,
1 December ll. 9188

TH E nsdertigned will malee advances

on Wo-il end other Colonial Produce
consigned-to Robert Brooks, Erq., Landon.

npiIE undersigned will advance on

A wool and tallow, for shipment lo

London.
0060 IiROWN AND CO.

rï^HE undersigned will make advances
I

M. on Wuol sod other Colonial Produce,
i consigned to their friends in London.

9949 LYALL, SCOTT, 'AND CO.

Tï^HE undersigned will make advances
il- on Wool and Tallow consigned to th sir

correspondents in London, Messrs. Matheson
and Co-
ifs? THACKER AND CO.

TfiJ'OOL, &c-The undersigned is &

¡". 'Cash buyer of Wool; or will maka

Çbaral
advances on WOOL or PRODUCT, cón

sigued to bis friends in
»England.¡

...

j Wools re-packed and sorted. -

: . THOMAS HOLT, /uv.
iii -

'

lA6;aeorge-atreet,-South

[T> At and GLAISTER ase cash buyers

'JL\J ofWOOL; Jamison-lane. gaio

TO THE SQUATTERS ON THE MA
r

NEROO, AND THE NEIGHBOUR-
ING STATIONS.

GENTLEMEN,-I -beg leave to state

that I shall be prepared by tba latter and
of

February next, to boil down any quantity'
of stock that may

be sent for'that purpose, at

my station Pambula, at tba usual terme : arid

I trust that from the
experience,

I have bad,
and the arrangements mada for tba parpóse

of

convenience and despatoh I'shall br able to.

give perfect satisfaction.'
'

WILLIAM HIBBTJRD. .
Pambula, November 22.' 8015

IE
Mr. CHARLES WILLIAMS, how

arrived here Ia the""DEBORAH,'*from
Auckland, In November last, wfll,eall at 628,

Lower-sttaot, be wilt receive bia ol otk ea, by
paying

the'expense of advertising. 10379

. NOTICE,
i

-

~~

MR. JOHN S H EDD EN ADAM -has

thlt'day retired from ¡our Aim. . -

*'RONALD;LUaISDttINB.-ANÓ CO.
G aorge-atteet» Sydney,

'

Dwimbw 30,18»6V < .

23

NOTICE. - .

MR. BENJAMAN BUCHANAN Has:

tbii day baan admitted a Pértner'iá*
ou Finn.' The business will, from

this'date,'

be carried-on ñnder the style of Smith,'
Campbtli. and Cè.

SMITH AND CAMPBELL,
»???.

Spring-streets

Sydney, Jenaary I, M
'

THE undersigned ; request that, all -

elaime against'them may be immediately,
prc* en led for payment.

"

JAMES AND. JOSEPH LE VICK. .

Sydney, December20.
' ' '

10

AMES and JOSEPH. LEVICK haVe'
thU day admitted MR. FREDERICK:;

PIPER to be a partner in' their buaineae,

which will henceforth be conducted under the
Aim of

LEVICKS AND PIPER .

Sydney, January 1. 18

APTAIN KING, R.N., reqatats (Hat
all ol ?ima upon him may be presented

without delay.
; ! Port Stephens, December 21. 10112 -

! ; TO TALLOW "MELTERS AND
!. REFINERS,
¡

Or7AN,TBD,.-. immediately,
á

'

person i
i » » experienced, in the - above - trade.

,

Apply to -
_ _

JOHN GIBLETT.- :

-. Commerwal;Wbarf,> j-

"

ij_Eing^ligfcSydcey.
LOST.-A Dark. Bay tfifaie," .'Mack,

points, branded B under m'úie óf^riecjf,

about 14j
hindi high; also,,a Jfoi Pony, ..

narrow chested, branded C near shoulder^

about 12$ or 13 hands. £1 reward each.will
bo paid

on delivery to'WILLIAM CUATTIKLO,
Esq., Rhyana, netfr Goulburn. 10390

RIVATE BOARDING .'ESTA-

BLISHMENT, MACQUARIE HOUSE,
corn or of Uacquarie-place and Bridge-street.

Its central lituation, proximity to the Circular

Wharf, Government Gördens, and Domain, ,

renders this residence.probably one of the most
,

convenient in Sydney.
?

.

Terms moderate. 0774

A CARD FOR NEWLY ARRIVED
'

IMMIGRANTS AND OTHERS

THE SÜ8CRIBER HATH TO

LET
G«od business property in George-street

Two «bops inPanamatta'Street

Genteel residence, two miles from the olly

House in Eluabeth-street

Two %mal) houses in Clyde-street

Several blocks bf land, witbin'seven miles nf

Sydney, from 6 sores to 360 acres, on im-

proving leases, and at a nominal rent. For

particulars apply to

CHARLES WRIGHT, King-atreel I

Or,
Mr. W. H. ALDIS, George-street.

December 28.
_

1021S

TO LET, two rooms on first floor,

centrically situated in George-street,

(aa offices). Apply at the Herald Office

TO BE LET, with , immediate possei
sion, the house in Castlereagh-street,

lately occupied by the Rev. Mr. Bodenham.
Apply at the Bank of New South Wales.

TO BE LET, the first-rate business
premises, 361, George-street, opposite -

the Market, long known as the Ironmongery
Warehouse of Mr. T, W. Bowden. There is

good accommodation for a family, extensive

stores, and stabling, all in excellent repair.
Tho shop is well fitted up with counters,'

?helvei, drawers, and glass cases. Apply-to
Mr. ABUASAV ELIAS, Bsthurat-street West.

10252

TO LET, the Cottage adjoining the.
residence of Captain Ashmore, Kent

street North: where apply for particulars.

Kent-aiiett North, December 30. 40

TO LET, from the 15th January next,
a comfortable Family Rcfidenco, ia -

Elixabcth-stceet North, now in the occupation
of H. Rogers, Etq. The house haa been re-

cently thoroughly repaired and painted.- Apply
<

on the Premires, between the hours of eleven .
and one; or to Mr. J. E. ELLIOTT, Saracen's

Head Hotel, King-etreet.
* - 20201

rB^O LET, that well-known Sleam
1 Flour Mill called Dickson's Mills, in

good working orden Rent moderate. ..Imme-
diate po« session can be given. Application to

'

be made to Mr. THOMAS BARXBB, Sussex
street. 13

TO BE LET, one of those commo-

dious and beautifully situated family re

aid enees in Victoria-street, Darlinghurst. For
particulars apply on the premises; or to Mr.'

T. W. SMABT, Darling Point. 10214

TO LET, with immediate possession,
-that handsome and oom m odious Family/

Residence, at Bslmein, lately in the occupa

timi of T. AV. Campbell. Esq. Apply to Mr..
MaTOALra, Custom House. - ' 6Í26

TO LET, a Cottage iu Brisbane-street,
South Head Road, containing four

looms, with detached kitchen, and spacious
yird. Rent, £40 per annum. . Apply lo

"

MR. SAMUEL LYONS, :

10281' George-street and Charlotte-place*

TO BE LET, a public-house, known
'ai tho Botany Hotel, Bourke-street,

Surry Hille, near, tho Couit Hou ie, outh.
Head Road.. Terms reasonable. Apply on'

thepremUti.- 10292,

TO LET,- the Glenmore
^ Distillery/1 '

Possession csu be' given immediately.,
Apply tn

MESSRS. CAMPBELL AND CO.,

TO LET, the House and'Giouridf
'

<rf

Wanstead, Cook's River, at present in
the occupation ,of aF. W. Unwin,1 EVq. ThV
houae contains' ten' rooms, and many eon-''

quent and speedy, by mesas of thu
omnibuses*

*

plying to'and ïro'm k 'short dGUnenJ_of j}io>

grounds; and in every respect It if 'a desirable
*

*

Uv. Apply t

6?to Mr. JU

lingerer NM
,

npO be Let on Lease: on Oh» Cowpaa-*
A-Tíures; b^bg p%(ic¥'df^'tha Orielton

Estate,''containing:twor'hundred aereé, with'
house ,and barn thereon, well watered, aev

eurely fenced and sobdivided, Bent;,£20'-'per
annum. Possession will be-given

on the lat"

day of
January r

'

TO BE LET- FOR A > TERM OF3

t
YEARS, the Batate of Belmont; of 1000

Acres, 300'of which art íh psddoeká,'arid'I60*
'seres have been under cultivation.

' A' good7
house and stores are bri the prembèè, wlth'a^
vineyard of two aeres, and large orchard UsfaUT:
bearing:-la well "supplied -.with' water from1
Black Creek. Belnron ria-midway between
Maitland and SinileioW lnle^aeeted by tba
Old Road-,-; Is welTsAp'tW'fifrà'boDîrJg eitab

Utbmen't. ?
; - v:~*rvq <ni Mt*' w-J »v.'

FoeperticuUts apply;If bylttternoet-paia,*
to Mr,' BLioxr on the^piopeityj-xr :toMr. '

PiJeTliCsT»t,Bydùeyî''^ «
**' ' *'14^
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SHIMING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

SlCBUBE 30.-Train, etenmor, 130 ton«,.

Captain Allen, from Moreton Buy, the 27ta
inatant, Paasengera

- Mr.
Campbell, Ml.

"Walker, Mr. Svilka, Mr. Tooth, and oight in

Deoemoer 30.-Walmer Cattle,. inte, 85»

tom, Captain Thome, from Plymouth the 12th

September, with 302
emigrant».

Faaiengcri

-Br. Waugh, Surgeon Superintendent,
Mr.

and Mro. Marah, Mr. and Mri. Pinnock, Mo.

Ricardo, !Mr. Forbes, Mi* Pinnqek, Mre. and

Matter Hardy.
"".

.

December 30.-Juno, steamer, 384 tons,

Captain Knopp,
from Adelaide the 20th, Port-

land Bay tho íírd, Port Phillip the 27th,. and

Boyd Town the 2SÄ initant. Pauengere
Major Biddíley, R.N., Min Badddey, Mr.

MiÛeT, Mr. Lowe, Mr. and Mn, Fenny and

aarrant, Major St. John, Mr. H. Gorden, Mi*.

T. Garden,^Mn. Anderson, Me«re. webb,

Campbell Allen, Johnstone, '"Watts, Lovell,

John Lana, Niobblao Britton, and Jana Lane.
December 31. - La - Panthère, .French

schooner, i?2 toaB> Captain Henrthaalt, from.

Bourbon .tba 6th November, «nd Hobart Town

theilstrinstant. :
? - .

December'31.-Titania, schooner. 139 tons,

Caponan Knight, from Pott Phillip. PM

sentar, Dr, Miller.

December 31.-Hclcn/schooner, 120 tone,

Captain Chandler, from Moreton Bay tho 28tU

instant.''
Passengers, ReY. Mr.

Mowbray, Mrs.

MoWbmy and child, Messrs.-Thompson, Jones,'

Miller, sixteen in the steerage, oight prisoners,

and.ono constable.'
'

?*# A ship was signalled
to the southward

yesterday evening;
at sunset, but hod not entered

. the~heads at I o clock thia morning.

1
?

.

,

¡

DEPARTURE.
' . '

December 31.-Laer Ann; cutter, 37 tons,

Csptsin' Lewis, ? ur the South - Sse Isleñas.

Pasetngw-Cfcptein SUVer.

PROJROTBD DBPARTTJRBS.
Tsui. D*t.-Cheerful, for Auckland ; Cla

roDceVfôt 'lAnubesten.;

^o-stojiBow.-Sliamroelt, steamer, for Fort

Phillip and'Launceston.

^ COASTERS INWARDS.
Doc ember 30. - Mermaid, zo, M'Uuigan,

from Nowcbstle, -with 3(10 bushels mai zo, Iß

tons "coals; GlcnduarV 40, Day, from New-
castle, with 60 tons coals

; Bride, 10, Bowden,
from, the Hawkesbury, with 700 bushels

mnixe,'. 23,000 shingles; Mary Ann, 18,

Filby, from tho Manning River, in ballast
;

Jane Scott, 37,- "Williams, rrom the Bellinger

River, with 16,000 feot cedar; Neptuno, 15.

Orpcn, from Brisbane Water, with 4000 foot

timber, 16,000 laths, 17 cases oranges, 9 cases

bananas; Effort, 47, Thompaon,. from Wide

Bay,
with 86 bales wool; Thistle, steamer,

127, Mulhall, from Morpeth, with 122 bales

wool, ¡Vcasks tallow, 8 bundles sheepskins,!

267 bushels grain,- 6
kegs tabacco, 2 calves

;

Shamrock, steamer, 200, Gilmore-", from Now-,
castle, >yith coals.

COASTERS OUTWARDS. . '

December 30.-Margartjt, 49, Rae, f0r Wide
Bay, with sundries;' Henry, 41, Bc'Jt,

for p0It

Stephen«, in ballast; Comet, 31, "fllBthews,
for

the Tweed River, with sundries
; Mermaid, 20.

H'Quigan,
for Morpeth wi'Jn sundries

;
Ariel

15, LaveiicV, for Shoalhaven with sundries
;

Neptune, 16, Orpon, foi;. Brisbano Water, with

sundries; Rose, stomer,-172, Pattison, for

Morpeth with su'idries ¡j
William tho Fourth,

steamer, fi*, ? Çiu.livan, for. Wollongong,
with

sun dst es. .

.December 30.-Juno. * teamer, 364 tons.

Captain Kimpp, 'from'Adeloido -vin Port

Phillip und Twofold Bay : 20 tons
copper ore,

100 bale*.wool, 70 empty casks, Royal Bank

of Auatrslii. ',

? .December .31; - La - Pan there,- Frenoh

schooner, 172 too*, Captain Keurthault, frôra

-Bourbca via Hobart Town: 3443
bag« tugar,

14 baga coffee, Order.
;DooembWr-31.-Titania, schooner, 139 tons,

Captain Knight, from Pott Phillip :
29 bales

?wool, oidex:

December 30.-Cheerful, schooner, 123 tons;

Captain Jones, for Auckland,-SO kegs tobacco,

J, A. -Asher, 3 hogsheads and 4 rjuartcr-enska

brandy, .George Moss: 1 cue Genero, l cask

ole, 1 oask porter, I case lemon syrup, I coic

whisker, 1 case cheese and hardware. Ronald

L'nmidáin'c and Co.
; 10 hogsheads H.P. rum,

R; Woodhouse ;
30 caaes claret, 2 hogsheads

j

and 12
quarter-casks port wine, 30 cases Chem- I

pOgnc, R. Dacrc ;
163 bugs augur, J. Wood-

house; 131 bnge sogar, 1. bolo paper,

20'b'ege rico, 1 hogshead and 2 tierces' of loaf

- sugar, 2calkaTÍnegar,4boxescandles,35 casks
beer, 2 barrels and I case raisins, 2 boxes

almonds, 12 cases ginger,'6 cases and leask

oilman's stores, 8 casks wheat milla, 16 bun-

dles stores. Smith and Campbell ; 12 chests

and 10 half-chests cangon tea, 41 boxes soap,

J. Buchanan ;
2 bárrela currants, 4 chrsts and

4 hnlf-chesta tea, 1 bag date«, 2 boxea soap, 4

boxes candles, 2 casks butter, 3 casos oilman's
stores, 12 bags sugar, W. Ellis; 2 hogsheads

ironmongery, 1 caso sows, 1 bundle forks, 7

kegs nails, 6 grindstenes, A. Howler and Co.
;

2 crates ginger boer bottles, 1 case saddlery,
3

casks sugar, 2 bundles leather, W. Dean ;
3

cases- drapery,
4 cheeta and 4 half-cheats ton.

Simpson and Brett ; 1 case provisions, 60 brick

tn», 1 case slops, 0 osaka butter, J. Taylor ;
3

bags oatmesl, 6 half-eh eats tea, 1 cask cur«

rants, 1 case carraway seeds, J. Houghton ;
1

«ask whiting, 3 caaes oil, ,2 casca colours, J.

Thompson; 2 cases turnery, SO eeder boards, 1

case tools, G. Jarman; 6 cases drapery, 1 roll

matting, J. Henderson ; 1 j od sole leather, 6

cwt. kipp leather, J. Mackay ;
1 caso per-

fumery, 1 package shoes, R. Fawcett ;.
10 tubs

sugar candy, H. Burns
:

0 kegs butter, G.
O'Brien ;

2 oases saddlery, R. Binnie ; 1 piece

natting» J. Cook
;

25 cases oilman's
stores;

J.

V. Lavers and Co, ; 1 case drapery, Prico and

Favenc; 17 bags biscuit, G. Thornton;
I case books, W. R. Piddington ;

2 cases

pianos, J. G. Cohen
;

3 packages hollow-ware, 3

bags nails, 4 carts, 1 dray, 20 boxes soap, A.

Watson; 1 cart, J. M. Michel ;. 10 boxes soap,

12 boxes candtee, J coso tinware, T. Donaehy ;

6 packages' milla, 4
carts,

1
dray,

2 casks glass-

ware, 1 cask turnery, 20 hogsheads beer, T.

Woolley ;
1 cask tongues, 14 casks beef, Shop

paid and Alger ;
3 casks soda ash, G. Bennett ;

1
keg honey, I cask lemon syrup, 6 cafes wine,

If. jríYarrow; I bale drapery, C. Newton
and Brother; 6'puncheons'rum,

M. Metcalfe;
ibo bags salt, 3 cheats S half-chests and 12

boxes'tea, R:*'Carnpbeir,''tertius; 22U' bags
.sugar, 30 bsge coffee, 30 oases lemon syrup, 7

'osaka -butter, 3 cases and 1 bale
.

woollens, M.
Joseph; IO boxes soap. 1 hogshead loaf

sugar,

J; Caldwall ; iL case glass,
\ bundle hardware,

C. Younger ;
2 cases ironmongery, 4 cases

cloth caps, 0 trunks boots and shoes, 8 bales

options,
3 eases linens, 1 case apparel, 7, Myers.

.' December. 30.-Clarence, schooner, .67 tons,

Captain Burt, for Launceston: 10,000 feet

cédai, Jfftone coals,.R. .Burt;-3 bales bogs,

Smith and Campbell ; 1 package bags, Lyall,

Scott, and Ce, . ..

HtTPS1 MAILS.
'

M&i'frUl be olofltd at th« -Peat Office aa

Po».AroxXAW).-By the Thomaa Plaider.,

tc-raarjow evening, at fix.

.Poa, Bbsr PHILLIP -uro IiAUKtaaTOir.-By
the Shamrock, «teamer, to-morrow, at fear

'pom Lomxuf.-By the Agricola,.(P. O.P.),

Kel»o,tand Woodlark, on Saturday evening

next, at iixt and'oy
the

Cheapside, on the 9 lb

üutant,'at»ixv.ii.

:

-

PORT PHffiMP.
AÄBITAL.-DecWfckx'24. Navaráo,

barque,
650 ton*, Paige, from Londonívía Adelaida,

i>xraSTD*aa,-December 26, (Prom.' Mel-

bourne),Siana, brig,
103

toni, Ball, for Sydney,'
with. 300 bales wool. Cargo-27 ; balee

wool; Phcebo, schooner,, for
Sydney,

with 46 boles woo). December 28. (Prom Gee*

long). Thomas Hughe*, barque, for London.

ADELAIDE.
.

'

.

, AÄJUTAU-December 2. Hooghly, barque,
from London, with 120 paaaongera; 3. Tbomu;

Lpwry, barque, from. London, with iCO pas-
senger! ;

Bamboo/ barque, from Plymouth,
rrith 260 emigrant*- ;

Duke of Bedford, ship,

from Plymouth, with 300 emigrants! /

barque, from Sydney;
li. Hawk, schoon J

from Singapore tho 18th Ootobar. Carr

1572 piece«
sawn timber, 791 boxea

tea,
60

¿~
rice, 7S8 bag« sugtr.10 bole«'gunnies, /is
Dorsel, brig,

from Sydney ;
18. Freak,

Emms, biig,
and Kingston, barque, ., ^

Sydney. . .
DXX&ÀTO&M.-Decemoot IO. JBicei 1ùt

cuter, biuouo, Lodge, for Noweutl ¿ in >'.í"

lut
:

Wiiucalu, botqoa, 3S1 top ¿ Sp.
for Sydney, Paasengcr Mi. J. 1

rA«f -fes?
4« wo. oopp« ote, wd . . .

°*-< «-«

S^F Castle humada a fair average

C3^?,.?. -*e bw»o»A «nd eight daya,
from1

PWaoutli.
.

gho hu Qa (",^.302 emlgranta,of

wftor^. 67 UQ Oarried couple,, 53
s¡ngie

men'. 43 single women. 40 boya and 28 girls

yQ
'.n ono to fourteen years of ago, and 16

'

'-rifants. No deaths occurred on tho voyage, and
all appear to be in excellent health. Captain
Thorn states he has experienced nothing but

light winds and fine weather, not
having en-

countered a gale during the' whole
voyage.

Hu reports having spoken oa the 29th October,
in lat. 18- south, long, 27'JO weat, tho ship

City of Poonan, hence, fur London, thc 21st

Jilly, all well, having then left Rio dc Janeiro

biit a few days. . /

The cargo
cf the Tamar consista of 116 bales

wool. The schooners Secret, Rainbow, and
Roso of Eden, hence, arrived at Moreton Bay
on Monday - last. The Tamar passed wk
schooner Elizabeth Jana, heneo foe" Moreton
BAT, off the Clarence Hirer. The «nip Arte
iríisiá would not sail for Sydney 'oeforo tho 2nd

?ÏThe Juno reports having 'passed the brig:

Dionn, ano schooner Phoebe* from. "Port Phil*
lip,

bound for Sydney, off "Wilson's Promon-
tory,

on Thursday last.

j

Thc brigs Dorset and "Emma
vere to sail

frpm Adelnido for Sydney about tho 26th ul*

.Tho schooner Velocity vms to «all from Mel-
bourne for Sydney

on

Thursday last. The

brig Maid of Erin would
proceed to Laun

?Tho barque Bermondsey wa« to sail from

Twofold Bay for
Sydney on FridAy evening

last, having on board a cumber of single female
immigrants.

!Theship Ann, fro-,n Auckland thc 16th July,
arrived at Hour Ä6ng on the Gth September,
rhebarquo

P rinccss Royal,.and brig Richard

and
Willinr,, from Sydney and Singoporo, ar-

rived at xlougkong on tho 12th September.
Thc

barque London, Williamson, from
Sydnoy ;

and-«bc Caspar, Eldred, from Singapore, arrived

et. Hongkong
on the 16th September. Tho

former WM .to sail for Shangai an tho 1st

October. Tho brig Daniel Watson, from

Sydney and thc South Sea Islands, arrived at

Hongkong abouL tho latter end of August, and
and in tho eovcro typhoon which occurred an

thc last day of that mouth,
she drove from her

anchors and lo»t both
topmasts

and
bowsprit,

ThûDaniel Watson was thconly vessel connected

with this colony that received any damage, so

far as could bc ascertained up to thc 28th Scp- I
tcmbcr. The ship Wigram* sailed from Singe
pore for Calcutta on the 26th. September.

.

jTho Titania reports having passed thc brig

Emma, hence for Hobart Town, 'off Twofold I

Bay. on Saturday muming last

Tho enrgo of the Helen,.consists of 92 bales

of wool and 8 bundles of sheep skins. Thc
schooner Swift, soiled from Moreton Bay, for

Sydnoy in company with-thc Helen, on Thurs-

day lost, with n cargo'of C5 bnlcs of wool, and
1000 feet of pine wood.

COLONIAL PnoDVCs.-Thc following colo-

nial produce hos been received coastwise since.

Inst publication Grain, 1030 bushels, from

Morpeth; 700 bushels, from
¡the

Hunter. -

Wheat, 17ÔO bushell, from the Hunter; 207.

bushels, from thc Hawkesbury ;
114 bushels,

from Morpeth :
in all, 2021 bushels.-Maize,

Í267 bushel*, from
Morpeth;

000 bushels,

from tho Hunter
;

000 bushels, from the

Hawkesbury: in/, all, 3087 bushels,-Bar lev,.

200 bushels, from tho Hunter.-Potatoes, 29

bags, from Wollongong.-Onions, 26 baa/,

from Morpcih.-Tobacco, 20 kegs, from' Mor

E'oth.-Calves,
3, from. Morpeth.-Pigs, 26,

.om .Morpeth.-Wool,
636 bales, from Mor-

peth; 809 balta,_from
-Moretón Bay; Ï48

bales, from the Clarence
:

'

in all, 1002 boles.

Tallow, 3 casks, from the M'Lesy ;
37 cask*,

from
Morpeth.-Hides, 100, from Morpeth';

25,-from the M'L-uy ; 2, from Wollongong.
Sheepskins, 200 looso, and 21 bundles, from

Moreton Bay.-Beef, 15 tierces, from Mor-:

Seth.-Bacon,
Bl aides, from tho Hunter.- ;

utter, 212 kegs, from Wollongong.-Ale, 20

casks, from Wollongong.-Timber, 19,700 feet,

from Brisbane Water; 21,500 feet cedar, from
j

the Tweed
; 42,000 feet pine, from Moreton I

Bey; £000 feet flooring boards, from tho

M'Leay: in all, fiS.000 feet.-Shingles, 11,000,
,

from Pitt Water; 22,000,fromBriabaneWater. I

-Treenails, 1100,
from Brisbane Water.- I

Palings, 3000, from Brisbane Water.-Laths,
10,000, from Brisbane Water.-Coals, £39;

tons, from Newcastle ;
62 tons, from the Ebe-

j

ner-cr Colliery.-Shells, 600 bushels, from Pitt1

Water
;

400 bushels,
from Broken Bay.-Ship- ,

ping Gatcttt, I

1 LAUNCH oFTiralKDiFATiOABLe.-On Thurs- I
I day afternoon, (July 27), at half-past two ,

, o'clock, thc fiO-cun frigate Indefatigable was

launched from Her Majesty's Dockyard, De-

vonport.. She was named by Mus Louis,
I daughter

of Rear-Admiral Sir -John Louis,

! Bart., Superintendent
of this

Dockyard.
Tho

I

wind was .very high,
and the weather, fre-

quently very threatening ; nevertheless there

:

was a vast concourse.of persons assembled*.

This noble frigate has been constructed after a

design and under the superintendence of thc

gesent
master shipwright, Wm. Edye, Esq.

er dimensions are : -Length
from .the figure

head to stern, 215 feet
; length on tito upper

deck, 189 feet 6 inches
; breadth, cxtxomc,

61 feet 6 inches; depth in hold, 16 feet 6

inches. Burthen in tons, No. 2043. Arma-

ment :-Quarter-deck and forecastle guns, 22

32-potmdors; weight, 46 cwt.
i length, 3 feet

6 inohes. Main-deck gum, 8-inch diameter,
shot and shells, 28 66-poundcrs ; weight, 66

cwt. ; length, 9 feet. Total armament,
"

50,'

-The weight of shot that could be discharged in

one bróadsido from this ship would be 2272
lbs., equal to 1 ton 0 cwt. 1 qr. 4 lbs. When a

frigate of these ?dimensions' was first proposed
;

to tho Admiralty, in 1820, it wai deemed too

large. "However,-n
finer

specimen" bf naval
architecture than the

Indefatigable displays, it

"would be difficult, perhaps, to produce, Sha
I was commenced in August of )846. Her ar-,

marnent makes hertsuperior to every ship of
i her class, ehe. possesses

proportions-of
most

beautiful'exactitude.

TAB BaxAXWATBR QUABRISS.-Tho vast

Improvement effected in the mode of blasting

limeatono rock in 'this, port within, the last

thirty-seven years is almost surpassing
be-

lier. In 1811, when the Breakwater Quarriefti

were first opened nuder the able/ superintend*,

en ce of Mr. W. Stuart, tho supeiin'tendënf
engineer of the Breakwater, only^sroaU quani

tibes of rook were blasted ate. time'; and even

than the operation wrns one not altogether nie.

from danger
to tho men engaged in it TEc

mar oh of improvement has, nowever,
not

be^h
loeking

in this department of mechanical'la-
bour, and

year after year hos
therefore,wit*

newed a

progression
in it., But our loaders

will,, nevertheless, be surprised.to ?flndVihat,' i

reoently, with a chergc-qf 1 :cwl.. of ipowdor,",

placed m a hole in tho rock' eighteen fee t deep, I

no lesa than'1000 tons bf limestone rock, was

blasted at one blast,' and that, too, without any.,

accident occurring to - tho- mah
engaged

in
i

firing
tho rack. Ho was six hours engaged in i

the operation, and was seven times pulled up

from -tho sida of- the hole- to tho^ ton of thc

quarries beforo tho .'fire took effect-,and this,

huge blast waa made. Tho result la' still in

part visible in' tho quarries. -Plymcnilh Paper.

January.
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R0YAJt¿VICTOMA THSATRE.. ?*'(

mr*
tXïproduoed á Drama, entitled ZARAH

; :

OR. X GYPSY'S: .VENGEANOB I ! . Sir

**aPvi Lîdcoto,Tdr, Regen { PlûlliprOrmiaton,
Mr. Hydea ; Pedlar, Ur, Hambleton ;

Man

£raby, Mr. Spencer ; Zamct, Mr. Arabin ;

Anny'Lidcot*. Mn. Ximenes ; Lucy, Madame
.Cara&dini

; "Zarah, Mr«. G uar in
; Zilpah, "Mrs'.*

Rogers ; Marthon, Mrs. Hambleton. To be
followed by a Force, entitled PEGGY
GREEN I Mr. Thomas

Tippins, Mr. Rogers;
Mr, Edward Roverly, Mr, Hydes ; Nicholas,
Mr. Griffiths; Mrs. Clover, Mrs Gibbs;

Peggy Green; Mrs. Ximenes. . To .con-

clude with the Grand
'?

New Comical,

Allegorical, Musical, Fairy Tale, interspersed

with Song and Danoo, entitled BIQUET
WITH THE TUFT; eui," MOTHER
BUNCH AND THE KING OF THE
GREEN ISLANDS; Hob, Queen of

Fairy
Land, Madame Carandini ; Mother Bundi, Mrs,

Ximenes ; Greenhorn the Grekt,;Grarid- Duke

of the Green Islands, Ur. Rotten ; -Prince

Riquet
- with the Tuft,"1 Mr.

'

F.
'

Howson
Prince Finikin, Miss Hart ;

Grand Duchess
yerdicanta, Mrs. Gibbs-; thePrincmsEmertilda,
Mrs. Guerin ; Myrtille; Mrs, Rogen.

TO THE PUBLIC.-SUBSCRIBERS
to tala Journal" paying In advance are

reminded that they are'only entitled to ten

percent, discount- on paying
'

punctually io

advance 'ii the commencement ot the quarter.
Pertona

-wilting to decline mut .pay up all

.. THU

.g'pBneg jjgóritútg Atraía.

'. MONPAT, jÄNUABY \, 18«9.
(

'

Sworn to no Uniter, of. no Sect an I.".

NKTV YEAR'S DAT.

AtfoTHMt Ne tr Year, this morn in g
¡ dawns

upon ,the world, ^noiher; Çîéw Year'*'

Day suggests
the wholesome duty of look-

ing.from the
present

to the past, and from

the past to the future. Standing on the

threshold of 1849, let us recall U'memory
the principal events of the year to which
we have, just bidden an eternal farewell

;

and thence, with the diffidence which

becomes a creature so
shortsighted

as man,

let tis peer' into that' opening* vista of
moulin with which is to terminate the

first half of the nineteenth century.
It is .no exaggeration to sayj that the

year
1848 waa the most eventful of all the

years of the present generation. At the

period of its advent, there was universal

peace; ere two of its 'months 'had-rolled

away, the demons of war and revolution

were let loose' upon the nations'. On 'the

first of January, France was a proud and

puissant monarchy, dictating
to the So-

vereignties around her, "aud armed lo the
teeth' against foreign assault or internal

sedition; ere the last of February,
'

she

was a frantic republic, her throne literally

dashed to
pieces, her ." Citizen

King;" like

his
''

legitimate.", predecessor, a wandering
er ile, and her armed legions turned upon
herself.

.'

Then came wars and rumours of

wars. Austria, Germany; :Italy, yea" the
whole continent of Europe, began to heave

with the throes, of political earthquakes.
Thc revolutionary storm set in with a

violence before- which ancient
dynasties

turned pale and trembled; a-violence

which even yet is far from
having spent

itself, and. pf whose, future ravagea no

human penetration can descry-the dura*

lion or the consequences.
?

'

'j

! Nor was thc continent the only part of

Furope where that' storm was felt. It

howled through the British.'- isles, and

boded mischief even in those strongholds
ck*- ConitUaUuual- Liberty, BnVaothing.
more. It blustered and

(passed off, ; Its

thunders bellowed for a moment) and
were hashed.

.

Its lightnings shot out

a few flashes of rebellion, and--were

quenched in. the. loyalty they threatened
to

shiver.^The
institutions' of 'Qld'TCn

gîand are not only unscathed, hut átand

out more

"

beautiful than ever. While

They challenge honest investigation, -and

court temperate
reforms, they bid,.defir

ance alike to
'

the riots of En-

glish Chartism, and
'

to the trea-

sons of United Irishman ism. The

year 1848,
more'than

any-yeer, perhaps,
within the memory of man, proved the

stuff the British heart is made' of. .

In New South Wales, too, the past

year was not .uornarked by events im-

portant
at least to the colonists. . Hap*;

pily, we have hat) po visitations of po-
litical turbulence. Wje have by far too

little to complain of, and a great
deal

too much solid.-work to occupy our

attention,
to be. wasting our time in quar-

relling with the Government and breaking
each other's heads. But still we have

had events of other kinds. The year
1848 witnessed the completion of our

first experiment in.self-legislation, and

bore testimony
to its perfect success. The

first Representative Assembly that ever sat

-in H'R MAJHBIT'S Australian dominions,
was dissolved by efflux of tine, aud

will ever be referred to in colonial history

as a creditable
example

of Australian

energy and good sense, ? The second

Legislature in the new 'series,, partly
elected

by the people and parlly appointed

by the Crown, was called into existence :

let us hope that its qualities will ie lound

not less estimable than those of its pre*
decessor.

_. .Another' event,ye# &me.aitf XQmmoo

place compared with' the mighty events of

the old -world, but still to us an- event of

great moment, was the fall in; the price of
our chief staple. Unfortunately, ;wool is

to us what the
potato

is.to .Ireland, It is

our life. It gives our food, mikes our

clothing, builds our houses,, and in short

sustains, the whole fabric of our society.'

ffttb
the

rising br falling bf the price of

Üiis vital commodity,' rises'.or falls, every
class of1- colonial interests.. We have

"called this fad' a misfortune.-,
'

And

surely it is so, - A great country like

that in which.' Providence has cast our

lot,-numbering its acres by the million,

possessing every, variety of soil, and every

Variety of climate from the temperate to the

tropical, teeming with mineral treasures,

and encircled by oceans which teem with

Ireasutes too-ought-not tb he-dependent
on a single product. Thc -colonists are.

beginning to think so in good earnest,; and

the depression of the wool-market Viii

hereafter be remembered' without
regret;

if it shall have been the means bf develop-

ing other .and more profitable resources.

A third event which marks 1848 aa an

epoch m Iheafiairs of New South Wales,
is the revival of immigration.

And not

only its!«vi?$j -but'the' powerful interest

it, hos.
excited

amongst'
the

thinking,
olasses. of the; parent-country.'. v^Errti

gretion,.
- as-l. a , remedial -raeisure

in the present over-crowded said distressed
coAditiorj . of jht \ United

*

Kingdooi^ and'

-.

»
fi

-

;

AnÁrali»,^ Ù .COU ni ry irAÙ rMpec& eli-

gible for emigr'atiori^purpbiesl were neyer

w'tighly-and 'sp; generally thought of ae

they are
?

:nbw. "And, still
'

more encou-

raging, the doctrine has come to be" fa-

vourably, entertained
by, those, who haye

the power
to reduce it to practice, that

thia,remedial measure ought notrto be*re-'

.sorted to at the sole;cosl of the. colonie*-?

that England, being a. .partner in the

profits, ought also 'td bear, a part in. the

outlay:.'.-

* .'.

À fourth event to ..which prominence
should he assigned in bur

present-
retro-,

spect^ii
the organised form given during

the year
to the Railway movement;

?It /being impossible
'

to yiatimate
too highly the heneûla wTiich' rail-

way transit muli ? secure .to , the

colony; that will be a
bright year;

ia our

annals
concerning"

which it shall be said,

'Mn' that year the Legislature first pledged
itself to do fte part in promoting the,

success of the railway enterprise ;
in that

yeor'.iKe 'Executive./Government
came

nobly forward to make the
pledge

.its own ;

and in that year, under the fostering care

bf the two estates of oar colonial-realm,
the first Railway (&mpany-was fôrmally
commenced." ?

'

"(

'?'

¿-'

"

.
- \

.

\ An4. what^of 4he\ye»^9 }. We ¿an.

only lppk'forward to ita unborn events in

the spirit of-Aogev We would hope-that

th.e' ^wool-mvicet -''irffif raijy^
ÜaV

the;
cdlonisti. will «eit> their ^enér^ieB-Vith,1

fresh
ardourjin ..making the most of the.

lakd
they íitB jn that .undei'the promises

rnade to us
by*th<

Jíicá^ARY-ñír STATS,
oir. political' infttt'utions will 'be exten

té^sitely improved ; -and. that vprbsperily';

wjill once more ihecl its bleuÍDgV. upon our

land.
"

.

1

.

\ Wb mu8i:n"ot, close this New; Year'*.ar-
ticle without a word, a-kindly, grateful

w;ord, concerning the Sydney Morning
Herald-ti

journal
to

which,,as maybe
supposed, we wish well. And our wishes

?haye been generously gratified. ..Our re-'

veted patrou, tne
Public, has laid us,

under inexpressible obligations. We have
done our best to please him, and' he has
crowned.our efforte-with a haridsotne re-

compense. We pledge ourselves to con-
tinued zeal io his service, and trust.his

future munificence wilLnot be inferior to

his
past.

To all the component parts of o.ur

Public-Subscribers, Advertisers, Readers
-rand to all whose welfare is dear to

Ih'ein, we wish a Happy New Year, ?

The. Supplement
to this morning's

Herald contains thé Governor's Procla-
mation of the New Counties

;
the busi'uess

paper of the City Council; extracta from

English
-

newspapers, and miscellaneous
advertisements.

'. LAW INTBLLIöESCE.

SUPREME" COURT.-Wisnnài.
BBTOBE Hia Honor tho CHIBP/uBTiOB.

IN CnAMDEKj. ? ?

Tho deetaton pronounced in this cece being
important, it ls deemed advisable to publish ft
for the benefit of the profession generally:.

From the affidavits produced oaeiihor sidej r.

appeared that tho action WHS brought upon ¡the

joint and lèverai bond of Henry and William.

Dpngar,:in favour of the plainUfT, in the penal
of £3000, oonditiohed -to pav:£1700 edd,

tiff) alter, the. defendant had received notice of
|other

parties being beneficially' interested in

.tho bond. The-said parties (using the name of

Eales tis plaintiff) sued, however, for £1122,
whtoh they contended waa due.

.Mr. Grujir, the á'ítorney for tba defendant,
applied now for leave to pay into Court the
sum of £460 Os. 3d., in satisfaction- of the

plaintuTs'claim in this action, contending that

his Honor representing tho full Court had

?Mr. Ba
submitted that,

his Ï_
_c

_..

either at common law or by the statute,
i

fared to ;
for

it.
was clear the said statute only

authorised 'dereference '.to theiMaater,.where
tho whole amount of principal and interest,
waa due, and not where part had been

paid qu'

account. Ho read an affidavit .also,. -which
stated that in November, 1846, the defendant

and admitted that Colonel Barnoy

»y 1 .

this date would not avail the defendant.
His HONOR, after, taking time to consider,.

pronounced thc following decision:-On con-

sidering tho case ofBqnaious v. Rybot, 3 Burr.,

1370, and
especially

tho observations of Lord I

Mansfield, inp. 1373, and Tighe e. Crafter, 2

Taunt., 387, I havo no doubt that the 4 Anne,
c.'10, s.'13, applies to this case; and that, if

a

Judge
can.

stay
- the proceedings,' where

tho .amount of
, "principal and inti ~

"

due" is' adfíiiUed on both sides,

is clearly

'

aketrtainabU from tho bond I

and condition, or from tho bond
- and

ertiolcs of agreement, the Judge must equally I

havo jurisdiction to -refer it to an officer of tho I

Court, whore the .amount is in dispute, to r<

fort
what is tho

'^.principal
and interest due.,

tis no answer to say the facts in disputo I

should bo, tried by a jury. They
' cannot bê s

tried.¡.because< there' u no pice, either
i

common law .or-by. a. 13 of tho 4 .Anne,
(Seo Hamhden «.Qlarko in this

Court) of jwri
paymetà

of a bond,
'

But that seems to mo to

be no reason whV the olein .words
of .s, 13

sboùldno't háTeÍTOc^oñ à defendant bringt--*
Into. Court.;".all *tha\' principaVnioaey and:
tercet due.'' .Incoases of

"dispute -befbro-tho

Court or n Judge, tho course ia to refer to Û 1

offloorfor bis:
finding^-or I might direet i

iasuo:aa to.thoauni due. ;.Thbcase;of Tighe
Crafter. hasrbeeu«iisundorstood. It is so very
brief as to admit & rpiseonstruotion on a- cur-

sory reading.

'

But that, ease, as it .appears to

me,
only

gaea to the same point as Boriefo'us v.

Hybot, that. where
.by tho tarma, of

the^ .bond default: in* .payment, of in-

terest or an instalment makes the; twhple,'debt*

due) ihere the bringing 'of such interest o* io

staimeat into Court wul not suffice. To hold
that the'4

Anne) c 10, s, 13, did hot extend to

any .osee where the bond was forfeited/ft', e.,

where the penalty, was due at law) would bo

to render the section a. dead letter.

' '

For >o
bond can be

gaited. on¿ uníU \H forfdfetl."

And. then -the".statute, s.! -13 '-steps,

in,' and" operates by allowing .the .defendant,,

nevortheleai, touring
what ii dm into Court.

That roust clearly'.mean, the whole sum then
payable "under the condition ; i.e.. the whole

'money mentioned, if none has boon pald'off)
rand'the balance, after

allowing what has been

| pa^dl I .can .cpnoeivo no'other.construction

; conautently
witli sense.': Mr; Justice-Manning

! hu inferred.'with mo . on'the subject, and
I

concurs with- .mo. And
' I :would odd, that I

think tho Court hos this, jurisdiction
at lew,

without the aid of the statute'
(seo Lord Mans-

field's" opinion, .>
«ii suprdl) ? It: would be

monstrous to send < tho" defendant into
Equity,

to' obtain a Orelie/, which we: ought to grant
j

hiero,. The -nionoy' duo ia really
not1 the

I

penalty ;
undone > wonders thai Courts should

I nave er«r. thought ôtherwiit).: . .

f

'

i As'to the peculiarities of this ease, the pay

! ràehta ahouli hâte» been io Babt,ortJuptrton
\ entitled ; ; : and . in .strictness, theroforo,

a payment to either would.' (in

law) be an' answer. But I .'think

the .order íhouH '.,- tccogTil»
-

MUT,
;paymtm&Wthft'p1^bn reilly entitled equita-

bly to reieiré^thera; consequently Lorder,^;
(

lit Triftfrtbi deíendent¿iboüld pay into;.the

Court forthwith, thc'ambuntadmitted by'nim*;

'tito plaintiff! attorney haring
leavo to take the'

same ¿ut, without prejudice to Iiis claim to re-.

2ndly. That it bo referred to thc Prptiionc^
?

rJary to onquiro (taking
ovidenco by affidavits

or viva wee, as he shall think
flt, as well of the

parties aa witnesses), arid to report what, is the

amount of
principal andi'interest -due on the

^bond:of.theretoasnt;but
<.

'

Srdly. .In'-taldng'
the account of what is so

j

due, be'shall. exclude from tho credit aide

cyerypayment;tó, or set ott against Eatei, made
or sought

to be acquired, after notice or. know-

ledge-of. the right
to receive payment'being in

.a'third .porty,

,-4thly.
That ell proceedings

be in .tho mean

timó stayed, until further order.

?

ifithly. That the question of costs,

aAdj, any order-, "as" -to, bringing
; any

further , ^sam,. into? '.Court,, '-'or ^allowing
the totion to'proceed or; entering, a judgment

pf ao^raetioh- «ador .the - atatuto, ba* reserved
untünüer/the

coming in" of such report ; and,

sixthly,
each party to hare leave to apply to a

Judge on its coming in.

. IK ÍEatJcrr;-OK
ArrzXL.

;

.

;
?

,'

wai o HT v. ram AKD WIFE.

(This was an Appeal fronvthe. Deoree of the

Primary-Judge, duuiis&iog' thVplaintifTe bill

with costs.. '."

"

tThVfeir&lo'defendant and ibo plaintiff: are

sister and brother ;
and their father, in and

previously to the year 1830, waa nbsacsaed of

certain land in 8yduey,-r»hich,-.-in .1631, .he

convoyed by dèed,'for a valnable consideration;'

.töher. ,Th^daughter;re^ter«d..tiat.Weedin
1034'; and;in 18», the

father signed 'a paper,

(rJurporting
to be a deed; but having ho seat)

conveying a portion
of the same ground, 'for- a

stated consideration of £flû,- not proved how
.ever to have been paid, to his son the plaintiff

Itt 1835 or 36 the son erected a small brick cot-

tage, on that
portion of-the allotment i

and

another, a weather boirdcd-:buíldíng,' in or

about tho year 1840. r In Í 839', the
daughter'

obtained a Crown Grant of tho property ; being
the whole included inlier deed of 1831. Curing
this period, and,up. to the father's death, all

tho
parties resided on - the land, The

pkuntuT let ono of the cottages, in or

about-tlie year 1841; and in that
year,-it

appears
tha't his sister .'spoke pf-him, to tho

tehiint, as' landlord-declnring that, she

Would, got her brother, to turn the latter

awny. In tho course of thc
yoar 1842, the

plaintiff borrowed £40 on security of his con-^

voyance, or paper writing, of. 1835
; and,

shortly afterwards, his sister
repaid

that mo-
j

nay
" for her brother," as tho witness ex-

pressed it, and took thu deed or paper into her

own possession. Up to that time,
there la no-

thing to show what knowledgo, if any, either

party had of tho other's title. And thero was

no -evidence os to the terms, on which
they

and their father occupied the
promises ; or un-

der'what circumstances the plaintiff was in-

duced, br allowed, to erect the two cottages

which wero said to hero cost him about £130.
The father died in 1844

;
and from that time,

tho .'daughter
hos been in possession of all thc

property; (or,

'

bf all except tho smaller cot-

tage,) ns she had been of tho brick coltago,

aver since tho
repayment by her of the £40 to

tho mortgagee. . . .
:In l8iß the plaintiff filed his . bill, alleging

that he obtained a

conveyance
of tho land from

his father, (not of apart only, but.the whole,)
in 1616 ; and a second conveyance, for value,

of a port of
it,

in 1836. Ho
charges",-that

his

sister is ft-mere trustee of the property, tor his

use; snd,~ a» evidence of
it,

that she not only
paid off-the £40 "which ho borrowed, on se-

curity of tho land, but borrowed a considerable

tum in addition for him. Ho further
charges,,

that 'the ioelt falito hç wal the
party entitled,

-when she obtained, the
grant

in 1839
; but that

she'concealed-that fact from/tho Crown ; and,
on tho other hand, that whatever title, she her-
self had; she kept concealed from him, and

h^'w^Jjffitpiiititßhimio
build without notice

OA hèrcîamy . The plaintiff prayed; therefore,

äiatth'o

may be declared n 'trustee' for bim of

!o

property,-
and iKatitho defendants may ac-

count
accordingly

for the rents
;

or, if ndt* that

tlusj
may be decreed'to compensatohim for his

; iOf those several allegations,
not one-90 fur

j»sf ara c^Vdi^y^^rra*' eaitablllhjed -'în'eiri^.

dence ;
and the

Primary Judge thereforo dis-'

missed thc bill with'coets. His. Honor, how

ever,''irefcrred -to «the.- Joint
-

answer of'tho

defendants, in which the wife denies having in

«ny manner concealed her title
; and, on the

contrary, -asserts that the plaintiff wss well

aware/pT it, and that she expressly .informed
?him of the fact before her deed iva» registered

and then she offers an explanation of thc cir-

cumstances, under which tho buildings were
erected. The Judge was of opinion, therefore,

that, evidence inore than that of one wi tn eui
wns necessary, to overcome such denial

;
and

he
thought

that- the- facts proved, as to the

plaintiff's having put up those buildings, and

continued afterwards
'

in the enjoyment of

them, were consistent with tho explanation

given by bia sister of the circumstances,
- On the argument of the Appeal before, us,

Mr. Donnelly for the plaintiff objected,

that tho answer was
improperly re-

ferred to, as. it could not been used
againstthe husband,, and was the denial of thc wife

alone ;
and not of the former, against

whom

the compensation was prayed. He maintained,
howovèr, that the fraud was in any. event es-

tablished.

'

'Ko notice to tho plaintiff was

shown; and it was not .only, a presumption
of

law, but a reasonable inference from the facts,
that tho

plaintiff-laid out his money believing

be had a title; and that tho sister must have

been quite conscious; that he entertained that

belief. "Mr. Broadhurst on the contrary main-'

taincd, fer the defendant, that the latter was a

fact to bo
conclusively shown, as well os

alleged-whfch it 'was not ;
that tho fraud of

permitting the
plaintiff

to build without no-

tice, ought to have been established in like

manner; but.tfiat thc probabilities.of thc casa

wera all'tho other' way
;

and that the plaintiff
had entirely failed.. l'ho

following cases and

authorities were relied on. Gres, on Ev. 24
;

Lord Cawdor o. Lowis, 1.' Y.. and Coll.

Bxch. 427; 1. Stor. Eq; JUT. s. 385, 388, cud

391 ; Kino v. Dodd, 2. Atk. 2~f6 ; Dann t>.

Spurner, 7. Vee; 232; and'Pilling e. Aimi

tago,
12. Yes. 84.

We haye considered this case ; and wo are

of opinion that 'the Decree waa right.
It is

scarcely- necessary
to' say any thing, perhaps,

as to tho usa mada of tho answer ; because we

think-that the plaintiff has
equally failed,

-whether the- domal by the female defendant be

looked at or not. But we eoe no reason for

holding, -'that thB' answer' could not be used
.nbV ol-course, ea evidence, but to soo how the

charge, of fraud waa mot; and, as tho charge
"Was-positively denied, by tho only one of the
defendants to whom

it applied, we do not know

-why-the Court should refuse them the benefit

of that .denial, ??> The teohnioál'rule which .waa

relied on, relatos (aa it. appears: to us) only to'

tbe *uslng óf. an answer, fox
purposes

of evi-
dence; "But

it;
Is

unnecessary, we .think,'
to

caU the defendant's denial in'etd. The plain-

tiff
charges here,

â
fraud;

and what proof hu

¡hpjdvencfit? : ?','-.'
'

¡Wa are clearly of opinion that two, things
.were

'

essential itt this, case; first, that the

( plaintiff expanded his money, in the belief that

he hid a title to the property, and secondly
that the defendant knew,, or ought to havel
known, that he entertained that belief. In all1

thia class of cases, '(to use tho language of Mr. ¡
Justice Stcry,) there must be positive fraud, or

.concealment, pr/negligence, so gross as to

amount to fraud;'- Now the only evidence here'

is, that the plaintiff put up two small cotUgea,
at a timo when the allotmont wu the common

homo of .tho family,'having, tho .use or

enjoyment 'of them-' 'for 1

several years
afterwards;'' (one of -them, apparently, even

-after the'Institution of the irait,) besides having
?money, advanced him on them, to an amount,

which may' Havo been, in 1843, nearly equal
tn ?their' value: ' It was contended, tba«, the

-fact of his 10 expending his
money, supplied

a-conoluaive presumption uto his belief, and
elso'thättthe'dofwoent' knew he entertained
that belief :-for that no' sane person would
so conduct:himself, .'who did not believe tho

property tobe his"own, and that no person-in
her sensés; seeing a-man »

acting, could be
ignorant tliat auch wu bis imprnBsion.'^TJnder
ordinary circumstances, "very, probably, - both
tho«; conclusions might not uoieaignably bo

ikMffK- Buk the
qne»tiún^u,¿WüBÜ)ej

tiie

fraud -ofAeeping' silence -iñ^.BUo£j arcase,
ti :tó be; Imputed to thii yérendaní, funder
tho . particular . circumstances';; wlficaG'w«.
find'

Cto^'hàve-V
existed here.''- Arid-we

think ourselves not justified, considering oil

those êircumstnnces, in arriving at any such
'conclusión.;- We".;are'by""no' meanssatisfied,
that the plaintiff really believed ho hod a title.

Assurning, however,^ that' he
did, it is not at

.oil. established to our satisfaction, that
,his

sister knew that he did :-nor do wo think she

was guilty of
groas negligence, '.In not con-

cluding «uoh to be his belief.. -The plaintiff,
in-

deed, bu not distinctly aUeged ..either pf these

facta ; and BO far we consider his bill defeotive.

Hut, dealing with the case u we should have

todo .were they alleged,'wo hold that tho
proof of the fraud imputed lay on thcplsintifl,

(1 Stark. Ev. third edition, 421.
anfl/1 Green

leaf On Br. s. 80,) ahd ' that' he has failed to

adduce that proof. His Appeal is therefore

dismissed; buttas ,he WM admitted to
prose-'

cute it as a pauper,
the'dismissal is without the

costs of the ApJieáL* '¡

-His Honor the Pammi Jupon
dclivored

I judgment herein,, ordering
a

conveyance, and
I ndt e salo of'thB properties mentioned, in tho

Master's report ;
that the Banfe should pay

Hughes' and Hosking's trustees their costs,

and that the plaintiffs were not to have their

costs of suit. A: full report will appear
here-

after.

L . CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.

Hu Honor Mr. Justice Drcxixsoir wu alone

on] thbrBenoh.

QrjDTge Munroe, who was subpoenaed,
io

attend-as a witness in the ease of. the Queen e.

arCann, 'appeared to ? show cauae -why1 an

attachment should' riot issue aganát him for

nonappearance in the esaèi. Jr,

*
?". * *'

The ATTOBNBXrGBirx&Ai did not: presa the

cKarge,-end
the defendant apologised to the

Court and waa discharged.
. OAOL r>EX.I*BRX.

Thomas Brakel 1, convicted on Wednesday of

stealing on the high seas, was sentenced tobe
imprisoned in Her Majesty's Gaol,

of Sydney
for twelve

months, the last fortnight of the

second month, and the last
fortnight

of his im-

prisonment1 to be
spent

in solitary canfinc

There were several prisoners discharged by

proclamation.
The only other oases in- tho

calendar were Quarter Sessions cases.

DOMESTIC WTELLIGKNCB.

I
,

INSOLVENT COURT.

JOHN JJOKOPIBLD, of Hambledon, in tho county
of Cumberland, farmer. Deb ta,

£82. Assets

-Personal property,
£25. Balance deficiency,

£54. Mr. W.
Perry, Official Assignee.

Robert Blake, of Maeqiisrïe-strcet, Sydney,
gentleman. Debts, £1Q0

ls. Assets-Per-
sonal property,

£23 10s. Balanco deficiency,

£70 11s. Mr. George King, Official Assignee.

JANUARY.-Thursday, 4.-John wild, an ad-

journed special meeting,,
at half-past 10.

Jolui Grahame and-Co., an adjourned
meet-

ing.for examination! at ll.

Friday, 67- James H. Palmer,.a third meet

? ing, at'il. William John Gibbee,-a first

?

meeting,
at half past ll. . .>'

Saturday, 20. -~ Finney ^ldershaw, Walter
H. Windeyer, Frederick Cruickshank,
Stephen .Mallarky, James

Tracey, and John
Wild, for certificates, at noon.'

Monday, 22.-Walter Hurndale Windeyer, a

special meeting, to giro directions, .ana for

proof
of claims, nt noon. William' John

Gibbes, a second meeting, at half-past,U,
Tuceday,'23.r-JohnHo3kiog, a special meet-

ing,
to

giré directions, at ll.

Thursday,'26.-Henry Line, a third meeting,'

Btll. . . t

FaBBUART.-Thursday/ 1.-John l*rnaoh, an

adjourned third meeting, at 'll. John

[
Grahame, a third-meeting, at helf-past,ii.'

Patrick-Grant, and Robert Marsden Cart

', «right, oertifloatemeetings, at noon. Thomas
Pattriok, junior, an adjourned' certificate

Friday, (f.-Patrick IGnebe-y,- arr.-adjourned
»ingle meetinsT»'Bt half-pest. 10*:-'....

... ERRATTOÍ,-We haye been, requested to cor

reét art error «hieb occurred in the. report oi

last Thursday's Insolvency Business, in tho
Supreme Court; Among the'plans ol'distri-

bution confirmed by the Court was one-in the
estate of Robert Sparrow : instead of one sbil

lipg
and fourpence, in the. pound read one

farthing in the pound. '."...

SPECIAL LICENSING .SESSIONS.
A MBBTino of the magistrates for the purpose

of. holding ft

Special Licensing Sessions was

called' at the Police Office on Saturday.
*

The proceedings at tho late Sessions cannot

but bo rife in the recollection,' and it will'be

remembered that the Government had since

refused to isauo the licenses thea alleged to be

granted,
in

consequence
of tho meeting'being

Siegel, through there not being present a ma-'

jority of the magistrates »duly qualified to act

in a meeting of this description.

Por the meeting on Saturday the whole of

tho magistrates (about fifty) resident in the
district had bean summoned. Those present
in the Court, which was held with open doors,

at a quarter -past twelve, were tile
Mayor,

Alderman Thurlow, Captain M'Le an, Messrs.

Smart, Callaghan, Henderson, J. H. Wilshire,'

Hill, Moir, Dr. Mitchell, and Captain Innes.
On the MATO a taking tho chair, and .calling

on the Clerk of Petty Sessions to read over the

minutes of tho last meeting,
.Mr, CALLAOBAN said, before- thc minutes

were read, he had some few observa-
tions - to offer. He felt himself placed
in a rather .awkward position, and
to bc labouring under .a

disadvantage through
his not having been

present at the lato meet-

ing. iSfs
observed strangers to be present, and

be must,disclaim any observations ho
might

make ns being considered otherwise than ad-

dressed to his brother magistrates. Although
in tho marginal note set against

the clause *(the 29th) of the Licensing Act

there appeared mention of a "

special" meeting,
there was nothing in tho text to whioh it

was

appended relative to a special meeting. There
waa not' a word about how tho magistrates

'were to be summoned or where to meet. Hq

apprehended, nothing 'occurring
at an annual'

licensing 'meeting could be construed to
apply

ta the present occurrence.. Licensing meetings
having^ always been hold with closed doors, it

waa greatly-to his surprise, and'he hod.no
doubt thatof many others, when it was found
a circular was sent round to the magistrates by
tho Mayor, intimating

that1 the business of

licensing meetings waa'in future to be trans-

acted in open Court. r

He (Mr. C.) rf as,'

at - tho time
'

of - this' -' notice 'being
sent round, absent from Sydney, otherwise ho

should have attended,1 ks he did dow, to protest

against
- the' Mayer making 'this peremptory

order; and also against'the Mayor .taking,
as:

he did, the chair at these meetings,'and which,
he waa unentitled bylaw-to do. -'Tho prece

danoo given to the Mayor by the Corporation
Aot was merely in municlpal-proceedings,- and
iii all' magisterial

'

Courts:- hold eal within die

City. Mr. C. hero read the 62nd clause of tho
Act

(8 Viet. No, 3,)' Could á
licensing court

be termed a magisterial court
î Did it possess

the clements defined by Blackstone as consti-

tuting a magisterial court
;

he should be moat

happy to second the proposition made for the
Mayor's taking the chair, but he did

object
to

the Mayor's.claiming tho privilege of taking it,

and directing thé
proceedings

of tho meeting.
Aa regards the question

of
holding

these meet-

ings-
in

public or private, ho should be most

happy to discuss it with his brother ma-

gistrates at a .meeting, of -them to bo
properly-convened for . that

purpose. As
he (Mr; C.) .would never consent to the

pur-
suance

' of the praoticee which he had no wi stated

his objections to, he shouldmove-"That this

meeting do adjourn to the place where auoh
meetings were usually held,' Intaking leave

. of the subjeot, there had to be deeply regretted
i tba inconvenience the publlo wore exposed lo j

- but ho "considered ? himself bound to toko the
i step-hp'hadnow:dono.

MT. SKAÜT seconded the proposition..
.

i J The MATOR: rMñ Callaghan I understand
» denies I

'

am' Quunnan, Tnaquealion he de

sW;to. hipüt to the
iWÜDg ctnBot oe pul

by-Voe tmta. the btuinenr ¡fie initiated by
the rending of the mlnnb of the. last one.

-Supposing I were to go & whole length of
Mr. CoUeghan'a views, an&dmit that all

my
actings were; incorrect, etil I still go on

acting wrong í Mr. Callaghi has-denied my

right'to the clmir^He^inriaW
;mnit'¡bo'a';Chsarnisjiito i¿ meeting.- In

maxing,the quotation franthefarporationAotf.
thora was an omissiez ^adeW ^hA^ree^
of the clause, at in givii" the; Mayor
precedence', in.-all; ? "Mnnjcirl . dfofrg^fllnfTf

and in all
magisterial

.courts*' Wfiff*tha'iisldl .-.

city, and next alter, the m'embe&f ttôrLecrfs1*

"

'*

lative Coun'cû/râ all'other :oôcicm,*Vi;\Ûxuif%.r
on to state,

" and at all other1piálí with&the
-.

^

said city."

'

Heróuóh
queatioriea^f 'CaBag-

*

,

han's right to bo
present and<fcak at :tmVLv

meeting-, Onlooking atthe'6'ittiutu^af the:.1'

Corporation Act, he found thelollowing~ ..
" And be it enacted, thatit enjiJlbilawful' fbr-jl

, the Governor, 'of .New - South »;vWípr,:thé*.
.time being, or person' ; administer**the Go-'

.vernmont, from time to thnërto>ansTn tovaorin
many percoruf aaheabiLU^hirlkr^
mission of tho peace, toact as. JostiWoxVthA *\
Peace in and for the said city, aa tà'hiiàri'-);
the

adjoining coanty, or foíariy'm4a-c^eMjr,
cxeensiTejurisdicUon.whioK4eaaidDoTeinor^
may deem it

proper (o' cóáfm:
'

Prorídéd''
always, that

'

tho .pliraon,
- sd appbirited shall; -bj»

resident within thc city, or within'seTh
' milW

thereof, and that no 'unpaid maglsira^ he.,ao

appointed who is not qualified to./.oe ;apitii«n;

of the said city, and to roto as such in lections'

under the
prbvisibna ofthia Act."'

**¡r^fli\l'l
A

'

a magistrate must'T>«ueM^C£rtra.:q^^
tiona.- B> áppi-gh^Tntiaa n tirmVf^f^lrmathpH-

?"

ü> thia; colony;^'Had ,orh^notthe'-Gc]roor';};>
the power to-appomX maro

within the rheaiirig' dho^joifetuV rf-tba iWue
readî;-.^--; ? ; 7 /

"''

Mr.'llir^would wish-to be rafted-tftb~e»
waa asiiifiolent aumnér^^

.to form
a^eeting., .

^
. ; MT* J'j&yi*. ,*

-

pie MATO» W.unaSV tc afla^tlfi^esbM^
information., HU,V*lforaj¿p

? conorro>d^K6^ .
person taxing a,cYn^ort .aejrisjr.

wir^ípte
words " and'at

au^wr^hit^» ,:**itffo!thtfeaid;ffí->

city," could disputeJua right to,^flàide.'.,;'He';',v

would put it to thei
learned*gentleman' Tfh'e-r-ï.'ir

ther, under the
pruvUo/^.ths. 6*th oUuse-of

the Act, his (Mr. C's) ríame* appeared, forans' ?

(tho Mayor) had found It on none of this dei- -
.

r-ens* lists. He firmly
but

respectfully denied
'

the right bf thB Governor
Jto^ppcirit-magia-

?*?
- <?

trates contrary to the -Act;
-

Vpleas; there were

some qualification, : Mr.*;.
*r^eerin£,

the Chief'-1 .

Inspector, had M much right td
get up'andVV

address tlio Court aa any one else: Mr.0*1?;'-.

laghaii
had denied .theipowsr'o'f th* Mayor-to>-'

convene a meeting. He himse^RafterTthe. ?*

resolution the magistrates entered .Into', ea

tertoined ra doust of his haying:''^BT;.Hgb^.
and thc late meeting had 1

b'ejt'n
,cbn-.'

vaned by, him at
,,

the requisition

of'Some of the magistrates 'who bad passed'
;-.

the resolution he olluded.'to,

.

Mr. Moii* submitted, that there .not ;being
I from the number of

magistnu*ea,,a'me^tingytha
-

I present discussion waa a waste ol
pubBe tunó. - -

The Miroii, in
justice to those gentleman

T
"

who'had not been present at EbVlaat meeting,
to

thcputínc,
and himself, he must.big bf those

present to bear with hun ,whUe' he offered a1..
7,

.brief explanation. ,'.*'-;..?.".'
Mr.' SUAHT considered that

Mr.*CaDaghan'a
right to be

present, aa a magistrate, hW been
admitted by the

Mayor; by his summoning him.
?

?

Tho MAYOS: Thc meeting of the otb De-
cember was attended by-. Alderman Thurlow,

Captains
Innes and

Moriarty,
and Mrt

Ogilby.The business was.transacted with open doors,
and this procedure vas tacitly, admitted' by-

-

those present. He bettered tbe'princïplo wai -
generally approved of. Mr. Milesvcalled upon "
him a few days afterward*/and congratulated

r
'.

him on tho adoption of this course; V'JÄr.,
Hill: He's a weathercock.] ,Captain Innes
too had stated his being favorable to open

'i

doors. - fCaptainInnes : No doubt lam;] ; At
;

the next meeting which "Waa held,'if themágU-
'

trates had ordered the doora
to.-be'cloaed, bau.,

(tiie Mayor) could"'not have
opposed(iLf SA

contended for the
principle'of open doora*;,

and,
'

as .the-Crown Prosecutor, had quoted'from*
Blackstone's Commentaries;inannport'bf bia -

argumenta; he (th© JIayor) would- quote from.
:'?

a work of some
authority, in anippoH

bf Ma
- V

views,- vir., Stone's
Petty

Sessions.
^i'irià*there laid down, and.he did not see why'cUul*

-

miler practice to that of -Bulind-ahooJd exist
in üu> colony, that'

.Uo.nihig' Mating taint 1

be held in open Court; in order that'therrâJûia:T%
might .be

present'to offer tópoaitíob, 'if tts**'4'

*

was-any, tb' their granting^* He apprehended
the cresent meeting, was a CourV.of .ttj^-A
Sessions/ and drew;attention to the- Act'of
Council, 3 W. IV., No, 2, thoSummary Jurisdio- ??''

don Act.
[Mr.

Moir here left.] - .In-condusibn,
'?

'

ho .begged cmphaticaUy'to.dehyto thè
'Spdney ,

-

Morning Herald that he either ever insulted or1 -

iiftimdÂtoirisultthorruigislraôy.'-. ;

?

."*

Captain INNIS
had, not Intended .'to have

'

taken any other
part

in tho
meeting than' in his ?

'

capacity
of Superintendent bf Police; 'He had*

'J

however, a proposition to
'

submit tb the meet-

ing
which' ne' trusted would' meet with'an

pro val.. These meetings might be aporttb ne'

Magistrates : but, aa .with the frogs
in the fable, it was death tb the poor appU- .,

canta. Regarding
the clause in the Licensing

Act,' it did not appear necessary-and he had a

'

weighty loge! opinion to lupporthia own-that
there should be a

meeting
' of magistrates to

grant the'certificate for a special ll ca nae. The
'

certificate might bo given to the*'applicant,' ead
'

-

ho could then taite it. round to thirteen magia- -
trates, and

procure
their

signatures to it.. And
-

he was inclined to believe. On thia being done,<

the Government would issue ttaticensea.-<<He ..

was desirous of seeing some arrangoroent of
'

this kind arrived at. If ho wero'-caHed on to - 1

vote, he should-
support Mr;-: Callaghan's

-

.??

motion.
:

' * '

,
,

.'

*

.

'

Mr.. CALLAGHAN, in
replying to the Mayor's

remarks, observed he brid neveruni es dined the '

propriety of putting the
Mayor íñ^the chair.

What he objected to.wai, .tbe'Mayor^mikvng
two claims he was not entitled to

by ¡law :
that

of taking the chair and forcing the magia trates

to sit with open doors. - The May or'a. remark* '.
'

in reply to his', bn' bis precedenco.' wera
pre-

posterous. The words the Mayor had .tated

were merely showing the place that would -ba, -n

allotted to him in a pageant,; ¡He agreed1 with.

'

Captain'Innes that the
applicants could'oofa'A,'-. r

their licenses without "a"

meeting of
{he.magij» \

trates. . ? It was the only, course open ibc-,thcnvto pursue. to'relieve the
«pnlicaúti, arid-ona*

wmoh\*thé .Mayor had forcea nis brother
raagis»

-

trates to adopt-" In -reference to Hhe Mayor's
remark of bia /Mr, C's)

wast
¿rTrualification,

'

as his riama, did not appear on tl^'CitiiW
Roll of Sydney, this waa an

objeotion- yhi^-^
>

?'tirpFT '^MWy^^'"^ wcaihfcsiTapbreta
see its

"

weight." tlf th«: Mayor- wfluld**--*
however now ', poi*

i
'

the :
?

résolution : ha
had mored, the magistrates mJghCsiterwards'
take some sups as'to'aiding-thQ/ap^Uo^ai; in

procuring their licenses,^-- .0 :;.*.; ?
\ ? TC-'I

I Alderman Tauroow
objected

to-
the-reapjb>

~ "

tion
being'pntl

1

He contended it côuïdinbtîbe
j

done until the minutes had beeri read*.>'j "i' ;

Mr. NioKOfS, as a friend" to
the^agiatra^««>

v

would .point out the
suggested mtpae%oiifóba ¿

followed... There )was.-a ,ce*e,ir>friomv-?tvt'-;

Bathurst. The.Justicee.p*rcitnt;alq
meeting had refuwd to .appiicati'ono .T£ç .apn'^i,'
plicant subsequently 'got uu}«lgn^tûtea>ofva>.-rj
majority of the-

duIy.qualifiíjc;-rinÁjJlr^ra^ So¡-,í
the certificate, and on t^t de^nrnent ^he Go-

'

vernor: directed the li&onseto issue, notwith-
standing the

'

Justices refusJng.at-:the ^aeiaioDa^

atrongly remonstrated-agair^ttr^

Mr. Hui believed some'
¿dmmúriióaúkma;^

had
passed'between-the-Heyqr

and- GoTcrñ^
mont relative tb the numba>coristitûÛr&^

majority
af qualified Jnaticaa,'whiok he; ia>w; t

wisbed-shpuld: bb read to; therneeting. .
^ :

. The MAYOS, atthis stageoftfieprcfleédmM,, ^

ruled Mr. Callaghan's resolution, could nbt-lia

put until tho businosa of ; the Court-WM' I^^'^:,
into.. . . .. .f

¡J'cW^,. ;.iiod

Mr, HILL .continued: .He,called*upon thé..-n

Mayor to déclare whether or nqtthe praaeat
waa a meeting.

;
.- s\\ . . -,-?'C-1

The, MAYOA fel^ himself Jjpunçl tOfSurnmon, /.*

every magistrate-resident; in>.the disWftt..,' He,.'-,

: heft nomearv.oftknovujigiwhoAware'and vrW
wara not duly qualified

to' act at a Licensing
Sessions,, Putting a liberal;^oonstruotion on :

tho Act, and c<maidermg ;that' thoa«.-who;
: stopped from tho meeting did-aoti^ugh their*.

not b*6ing'quaUfled j .in his opbtiohj when suSU ?'.

oient magistrates were present tb fÖBQt' i

quorum, a ueoting was oonstitiitqc),' ? ^«V^ v
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MK Hm: iTha , ofratt* afr roJEajtag

?cvereiy fcom^^raiit opinion, i-J .r". i

Çjpta"*
Lim would again «put it to the

gooâ(aaaae
of .thew, present to- cometo «one

«rinfcemerit for signing the certificates of* the

applicants.
It was Well known that the pre

?eni.was no legal, masting.. Let the magis
trstes, however,.who' were present, assist the
apptuaats in every feasible way. they could.

Mr". Csxuawr, stating he should fake no

part
in thc, proceedings, here left the Bench,

and was accompanied by. Mr. Smart.
Some three : or four' others . followed,

and after Mr. HUI had made some observations
'

to tb« effect that the
rnagis

trates
ought

to hara
goanftb the private room, and there granted
tba Sossace, and left the Mayor bx the chair

by himself if fee did not accompany them, and
addressing the f applicants desired them to

hxneg
their- certificates to'his house; and

he would sign them, the proceedings were at

aneod.'

. The appKeations
for consecration before

the >meetmg were fer special licenses,, 13;
ta--transfers, S; tbr.cmuMtioners, 9.

Total,19
applications.' .

:

. THE MAITLAND GAOL.
.7 (From the Maitland Mercury.)

To-DAT it'll expected that the prisoner* n(

confined w'Newcastle Gaol, numbering i

behsTC/abwit
forty,

will'bo
brought .up per

j

steamer, and be' loo ged in the new gaol. East

Mani and, which' is henceforth to be tho

for tte Northern Circuit District. Mr. *L_

cm^iü .a^epo bf the gaol, together with the
tandwysT'ete;, will "of course accompany the

One wins; Of tBe'intended hMff¿igi within,

the
gaol wall«'is now; completed, and is about
fort: Wig by 40 feet wide nrwafo* 28

oellsí ^ûTwnieh measure 12
fi^by>, and 2

mBssuW^t.^ bT^, all
being

10 feet high*
Tlie^Biflrsjta those

m meet aWBern '&o&t sindhi* im. the

podad Soot on each aida 0Í paucT 11 W
tflsjLñc7¿7 é¿&VsasQ ou' sacS of'the
aeeew-etarv-j' y>tone' walk; or {parapet fit

nearly th^eoftét width'running along patt th*
a"ooT rf

thVo^r cells on each/side, lesrinx
a eleaVsbae^iet th« centre

; Ü^eaÁrwapets^wffl
hereafter wi'toeVprorided with an iron railing

aion% th« airier edge.- A, ?tono átaUcase leads

yp
to'the parapets.

"

The two smaller cells are

intended ibr
coTidemued,c«lls,'.ajid «re suffi-

ciently large for

c^e"*jprj|ansr,Si each;; the

ofhers'\are. eitíinated sa

sufficient to

contain.1, each fire
prisoners, should the gaol'

at /jany''time contain"'"a large number.

The-. arrangements for:
ventilating these

cdlsï ere - adrnrrahle, and it-ia stated have
bsenibnndjo' answer-very weQ in

England
:

which ennuntnrrcates at the .bottom, with a

small opening on the floor bf the celi, and at
the

top
with three similar openings, one of

which
opens

into the cell, and'two into the'

outer air; at some distance on each side of the

tube
;

while on the opposite side,
of the' cell a

horizontal tube is. cut in the centre of, thc

passage wau, which 'communicates .with two!

«mall openings on the floor of tho
cell, and with

three similar ones on tho passage floor, at som«

_ distance from either of the inner openings. And

in addition to these four openings, there aro

two open windows atthe top of ? each cell, cut

out of the
so^d stone,

and each about six or

seven Inches in depth. There ia also-a circular

opening to an outer corner of the floor ot each

cell, opening direct to the ôuter'air in a down-
warddirection, to allow of the eseape of water.

&c.
;

this is also cutout of the solid stone.

Each cell is provided with" two. doors,

the inner one pf orra --bars' of iron,
the

> outer
of¿ jiaxdwood,

sheeted with
irani

' '

The.
~

outer . wall is two feet

and a half thick, the passage wall two

feet thick, and the wall between 'each cell two

feet thick; all of the best and most durable
stone in the

neighbourhood, and the stones

dove-tailed into each other in such a narr""
that a' prisoner to get ont must

'

fairly cut

through the solid stone. The ceilings of the

lower cells" are composed of large stones of oae
foot m thickness, strengthened and. supported

by iron girders, and the upper side of foe same

stones forms the
flooring of the upper cells; the

ceiDngi of the
upper

cells are similarly
built.

The
nodring_of the

passage
and cells is also

composed of stones one foot thick, and varying
.from, six feet to eight feet and a half in length ;

.

th«
flooring

of the calk-rests ft' the centre

on dw*rfw*JuVfe'-th«.it would seem it can

nev« become wet or probably even damp.'

Tbs roof of thU
,wmg

is covered with slates,

and so far as we can j ad ge, it ti buQt in s very

strorig.
and

substantial manner ;
the interior

passage is open bp to thereof, and it is lit at each

end by large and handsome windows, which
are, however, only composed o'f vertical iron

hara,--through which a current of sh enters',

which ia most agreeable ou a hot
day.

The

workmanship bf the
roof, tbs walls* the doors,

Ac, is excellent, indeed, we nerer saw better ;

while at the same tims the
impression given to

the mind is that the
bunding:

is one of vast

strength, and that the materials' srvof the

most substantial nature. The
building

stands

longitudinally about:. north-east' and south-
west.

Atone end of the wing a building of one

storyis nearly completed, which contains three

rooms ^the first
an-entrance-room, thesecond

a trirnkey'e room, and the third s turnkey's
bed-room, - The entrance-room opens by one
door into a lobby leading

to the interior passage
cf the building, and

by another into the torn

key's room. The tnrakey'i room has a hind
. some window

looking into the
gaol yard, and

two open slits (to .be provided with shutters)

looking.into the
interior passage;

the
turnkeywill .thus command

a view of all that passes
inside the building.

? ?

from the outside the whole
building has a

very handsome and well flniihed effect. The
whole .paco enclosed within the outer walls of

the
gaol is, we believe, about 300 feet square.

The, wing st present built occupies therefore
but a small portion of that space, and it is pro-bable that a second

buildmg
for

female pri
sonsra will be the next portion buflt. Mean-
while -sr stone kitchen is berne built near the

turnkey's
end of the present wmg, and a lodge

is

being
built on each side of. the entrance

Galway, which will make
apparently a conve

ruratand handsome
dwelling. Aspaeeof abdut

120-feet by 36, extending between the
present

wing and the. on tat wall, is fenced off as aa
exercise yard tor the prisoners at present. The

rem am der of the- space within the outer walls

ypartfr-pecapied by .temporary sheds, store-

houses, fcc,
partly :by loose, rejected stones,

aruta smaU portion ia vacant. r

It wfllibe seen; therefore, that the present
ac«eean»odationfcT.t^ tnmkeys is

7«TjHfi£ent,-but the insecure condition of the

fleweas^npl rendered H
imperative that the

pnsgnexsjjilionldibe removed, at the, earliest

moment. A still
greater want, as it seems to

nsvlfesin there behana will or Water reservoir

within thrgsol wall*. It is
quite'likely , that

^eep wiDe-wp» dug;
the w'.ier found

TOdd ;be
scarcely, wholeeome, judging from

other wells m the vicinity,: but the «ratent of

roofing oe, the preserit boildrng aloné would
eneMe-s^arge qe^tyTofi raia irater to-be
fouepted ra every, ocessien of mn, while the
heavy-cbry.eesl within-fhe walla offers créai
wqities for-thc contraction of

large tinks.
The uiofuusent ha-vepTovided so amply 1er the

hea^rf üíejaisoners by giving
them roomy

andwefl.Teafflated cells, thsLwe cannot doubt
theyv wfll- take lever^rnesxis/that offrn to

prc^icjsj them also with an. amp le sn pp tr of
pore water. The geoletaads on a WU ot ¿oma

clevatic^ovexlookrog East Maitland, and com-
mends"* fine view of the country for miles
rouDoV ¿.,:y ,

-

;.
. ..

The hufldM'haa been almost entirely con-

structed,
by-Messrs, Brodie and Craig, tbs

:

Pjoent «mtracioTS, under the superintendenceof W.M. Lewis, Esq,..jtm.r.Clerk of Works«
. «ad as a sound, nihflantisl, .Sod wen-finished

pob^.ibsaldnig,
wiU stand a comparison with

*pr.»e haye seen in the colony, not excepting
the new Tictória Barracks, Sydney,

^"^HwhTniliMilíiir-dya^fctar

....TÔAJÏCO V.:.::AÜ\M J:..!/:..

sui by Ç. and J.D. Jico*» on tibbs
tomber:-; -
-

Ex Nlîgv»--DFMC, 10 at lija., S at

líjd.,
6 ar lid.. 8 al 14Jd, 3 at .l&d. ; AC/

« at 13d., 4 at 124d" 2 at 12d., I at lSld.. 2 at

7èd., 1 at 7d. ; CC, 6 at 12Jd. ; PB, 4 at .Ud ,

10at!24d.,
2 at lljd., 3

at. 10H. ; FP&Co.,
34 at 12)d..2 »t

lOJd.',
2 at 7H. ; Bj, 4 at

10d" 20 at
D/t.;*

'at 64. ; P with CW indar,
» at 13d., 1 at 9d.

ABSTRACT OP SALES BY AUCTION.
THIS DAY.

MJL'"STUBBS.-At his' Mart, at 12 o'clock, a

Verandah
Cottago

at TJnderVood-i treat,"

Paddington.
Ms, W. Q. MOOKI.-At the Labour Bazaar,

Pitt-street; at ll o'clock, Household PaVni
. tee, Carriage«, Gigi, and suxidry Mari-han

M*. G. PICKEBTHO.-At bia Rooms, No, 223,

Pitt-street, at ll o'clock, Honaehold Furni-
ture, Kitchen Utensil», Wearing Apparel,
and Sundries.

SPIRITS AMD TOBACCO.

'

I

Çi-rom Saturday'» Shippmg Gazette.) I

¡»TOCK on nina 23rd instant. - Hum, the

produce of inger: Weat Indi* B. P.,

64,980 gallons;
Beat India B. P. and

Mauritius, . 41.Í17 gallon* ; Foreign
Slates, 24,163 gallons r Arrack, date

and palm-tree mm, and other foreign

spirits not otherwise enumerated, .2529

gallons. Brandy,- 67,913 gallons; Genera,
52,62-5 gallons ; whiskey, 4945

gallons ;
li-

queurs, 68 gallons ; British spirits,
2603

gal-

lons ; fig and Cavendish tobacco, 192,672
pounds ; leaf tobacco, 576 pounds ; cigars,

^6,493
pounds

; snuff, 2788 pounds,,
-

.

,'t,
'?

Received dmrnrg the'weei.-^Âttns-the;p3èo
dace of

sogar: West India B>P., 1723 ¿aUons;
brandy, 2421 saUona.

- Delivered tSi^hom* coñsuzrnrtípri.--Aaa**

the pTVduoe^rfs^t Weet India B.P., 18Ö0
gallons'; ' BasH india "TfJP*, sad.Mauritius,
386 gaDon* ;

.

Foreign^ States, 6i gallons ¡.

Brandy, »60 gallons; Geneva, .697 gallons ;

-ftg) 'and Cavendish tobaeeoí
4432 pounds;

cigars", 251
pounds.

Delivered'for
exportation.-'Jïum, the pro-

duce of
sugar: Weat India B.P.,'906 gallons;

Brandy, 611. gallons; Geneva, SOO*
gallons ;

Whiskey,
46 gallons ; fig and Cavendish

tobacco, 6017 pounds.
Stock os head -30th' .instant.-Rum, the.

produce of auger: Wesf India B.P. ; 64,717
gallons; Beat India B.P. and Mauritius,
'41,131 gelions; Foreign States, 24,112'gal-
lons

; Arrack,- date and palm-tree rum>
and

other foreign, spirits not otherwise Vena me-

rited, 2529 gallons. Brandy, 68,464 gal-
lons ; Geneva, 21,632 gallons; whiskey,
4899-gallons; liqueurs," 63gallons; BrjUah
spirits, 2602

¿aliona; fig and Cavendish
tobacco, 182,223 pounds ; leaf tobacco, -576
pounds ; cigars, 28,232 pounds ; snuff, 2788
pounds.

THX CO LO STIX P KU'S.-On the first day ol

lsat year, in a paragraph with this
heading, wp

made.the following observation-" We believe
that the new year will commence wi th ont anyaddition to thc colonial press; but we think it

probable, that there -may be a decrease in the

number of papers before, the' year expires/'

Our renden -are-aware that this remark ha»

been fully, borne out. Three papers of estab-

lished character have ceased to exist.. The

Australian waa - discontinued some " months

linee, and the Sydney Chronicle soon followed
its example. We have now to announce the

death of the Aila», which breathed its but on

Saturday, after au existence of a littlemore than

four years. It waa at first started by subscript

üon-Dr. Nicholson, Mr. Wentworth, the late

Ur. Windeyer, the lau Mr. J. P.
Robinson,

and a few other gentlemen, farnUhicg money
for the purpose. For the,first year orso there

was an amount ofbrilliant writing, which had
never been equalled

in a colonial
journal, and

the AOatt notwithstanding a

strange
blun-

der made in the original selection of
an

editor^ made a? decided: hit; but .the
warmth of the amateur

'

writers gradually
subsided, and there arose difieren ces of;

opinions among the supporters .of the Alla»

on the squatting question ; - the influence of tho

paper then began to diminish
; other writers

were

engaged,
bul the personality without the

wit, the 'virulence..without the genius which
Jud

dlstingniahed tho-original writer*, soon al-'

ter ed its character, and, the paper has been

gradually sinking, until Saturday last» when

its discontinuance .for want of support was an-

nounced. There have been some attempts
made daring the year at starting new papers :

the most, ambition» was that of commencing a

Daily Àdicrtùcr, theprojeetors of which issued

a prospectus that must have convinced any

one who was at all acquainted with the details

of
printing

a newspaper, that they were enter-

ing upon a nosiness .of which
they were tho-

roughly ignorant ; there are but two sources of

income for a newspaper-subscriptions and ad*

vertiseroent*. If the subscription, asin thetas?

of the Herald, is low, the advertisements must be
charged at's fair rater,' but the proprietors of

the Daily Advertiser made their subscription

rather lower than that to the Herald, and
promised to insert a large number of advertise-

ments gratuitously,
and others at a low rate ;

after a four months' trial this scheme was given
up, and a weak

attempt
to alter the terms on

which it was originally started was made, but

it was soon discontinued. One of the proprie-

tors of the Chronicle published, a small sheet,
which he called the Daily Nev», and issued it

every afternoon, bot it can

hardly
be said to

have been established, before its publication

waa

stopped.
A weekly paper called the

People't Advocate has jtwt been started
;

aa may
be supposed from its tille ft is

extremely de-

mocratic in Its principies, 'and although- not

avowedly, it has a strong tendency towards the'

Church of Rome, as may bo seen by any orte,
reading tba- leading articles on polities, which
appear in the first page; its compilers

display
considerable industry, but it*

gTest want is " a

grievance ;" if a good palpable case of inj ns tice

towards the working men of the colony
could be made out, the People'* Advo-

cate would make .the most of it. "The Chrielian

Standard is a weekly, paper which

has hitherto been nader the control

of the Wesleyan*, but a new editor ia to take

charge of it from the commencement of the

year : it gives tho religious nows connected

with the different Protestant bodies; but ft has

been
chiefly distinguished for its very admi-

rable s oro marie* of European news, which have

been dralrn np by one evidently thoroughly
master of the state and modem history of

Europe. The Sydney Guardian is a

mbnibly
publication, edi ted 1jy Clergymen of the Church
of

England: a, very large portion
of its

pages
ia devoted to controversy, more particularly
on the points of. dispute rwith/the Church of

j

Borne : it has
.

also had.- some very excellent ^article* on thslatest discoveries in
science. In}

addition lo those there baye been pspers started

which have only
been published for*.week or

two, and have been*
scarcely beard of by the

public, but it U hardly necessary to record
their .names. -Whether any -nsw paper/ht
likely to be. som started we-have not beard,
but we do not think it probable; there will bet

during' the present depressed
state of- the

colony. At'present there are but one'dailyand two weekly papers ra Sydney, which;
is s

less number than there has been at any
preriona period dtuiiig.thelaateieht'years.

^

Asoma Car sos SsTAaaTiox,-We per-

ceive that Dr. lang is beginning, to agitate for

the erection of the ai« tri rta to the northward of

the Clarence River into: a separate colony, to

wfaich he wishes, in accordance »with the ? pro-

posais in one of his books, to give thai name of
Cooksbmd. .

ROBBTBMSS.-Early on Satrxrday.rnorntng,'*

quantity of carpenters' tools, consisting chieflyof planes, chisels, and
gouges, the property of

two
persons

of the name pf Gilroy, were stolen

front a house in the coarse.of erection st the

Surry HUI*.-About nine o'clock on'Satardsy
night, s

wheelbarrow .waè.stolcs hom the door
or Mr,- Dhron,' the .tobacconist, tn; Georgestreet,

,\
-?;?':

ASCWBTTAII Daowwixo. - About. eleven
o'clock on Saturday night, as a yow g \ man. of
the name Okeefe,: was going .on board the
Amerkan bsmrue, Gtwga Chsmpbïv lying

et

¡the ifaWlto»tyw4WtTtMl hebe;1
longed, h*/-»^lá^t»^

HeM'0^'óf"6né of the
ships boats and was drowned;- The, was»

veyidtó.the W*t«PolU» OaS^cre H now:

jbwswaítí^aflúaqaeaV

N Poura Órttct-Th* besets bebes th*
Poll» Court on Saturday WM disposed of bj'

Captaialrme* and Mr. Smart, who waa on tho
rotter.'fox the

day. Mr. Stirling, the-second
magia tra te ?ammoned, waa present

' to

prosecute
in a case of illicit distillation; bat he?

took no pert
in the cases before the Court.

The lists were h ca ry. ibr a Saturday, as they
numbered in.the aggregate thirty-one chargea,

Thenwgistratea suromonedfor to-day axeMesns.
Towns cud A, P. Wilshire.

MsjfsLAVoaTsR.-An inquest waa held by
the Coroner on Saturday, at Driver's^ the Three

Tuna, King and Elizabeth-sir ec ts, touching the
decease of John Englebracht; then

lying dead
in

; the
Sydney -Insrroary, where he had

expired early in the forenoon, rn. consequence
of

?injuries received through a pistol 'haring
baan discharged at him., on the night of the

previous Monday, by a female with whom he
resided. Police

'

constable'.' Danks ?' deposed,
that at about 8 o'clock oh ^Cnristrnes^reaÍBg,
information reaching him ,fhaV the. deceased,
who resided at Strawberry H3I,' 'had'been
shot -br a female who Hred'witK bim, named

Hannah Hely, he -lost no time in proceeding,
thither. On his arrival he saw the deceased,
as also Hely, and ori bis" being about to take

her in charge, the deeeaaed objeêted^to.her
being so; andas Mr. Surgeon Nelson,.wto.was
presentat the time, staU&the.wouriii,.which
was on the right eye, was not dangerous, she

was -not-
then.apprehended.. She stated, she

had fired a pistol at the deceased, and which:
contained five grains of shot

; bat; at:the time

of her
discharging it ;ahe was unaware of its

being loaded,'and hid-merely thought to

frighten

'

the deeeaaed by, .flashing
the fünf. , The .cause ; inciting bar

to
\

do thia, which waa-in a momentary
heat oí

paeden, was in consequence
of the de-

ceased
birring knocked her from o?, her chair,

on to/the'ftooT ; ¿be then-,voluntarily gafe^up.
thematol to the constable. On .lbs ess uh»
ev<B^ (the 25th

uTUmo^the deceased haring
beeocaVworse,' he was remored to the- lafirin

ary, and the female
Hely

taken into; custody.'

The next evidence was that'of Mr. Surgeon
Nelson, w,hb saw the .deceased in about as
hour after the occurrence, when he found the

right eye much swollen, and
achymoers to have

set in. The deceased explained the nature of

the injury, and on the part being more mi-

nutely examined, there were seen to bc small
wounds on bothjthe upper and lower eyelid, and
cloie to the nose. An attempt was made to

examino the eye itself, which was obliged to

be desisted from, in consequence of the pain it

exposed the deceased to, but who said thatthe
eye wss-wmrjared.'

The witness at this time

had rtot the
süghtest

idea of tiie case termi-

nating fatally. The female Hely spoke to him

of tie occurrence, and detailed tho manner in

which ie happened; and
jadgirig

from where
shs'stated she waa at the' timo of firing the

Ü*
toi, and where the

. deceased was
'

when

recored its contenu, ho (Mr. Nel-

son) should consider the distance was
jabout three . yards'. Mr. Surgeon Nathan.!

stated, that on the deceased's reccptidn into '

the Infirmary, at about ten o'clock on the I

night of the prerious Tuesday, the appearances I

were similar to those described by Mr. Nelson, I

Although the ball of the eye waa uninjured, [
there were, symptoms which induced the siro- ?

position that the shot hod
penetrated the orbit, i

The usual remedies were employed,' but the'

deeeaaed expired at about ten o'clock in

tho forenoon
'

of the present day. A pott

of the grains of shot traced to the
upper and

back part of thc orbit, where it caused a- frac-

ture of the orbital plate of the frontal bone.

The second
grain of shot had penetrated the

sphenoid bone, and entered the middle lobe of

that sida of the brain, where
it' had caused in-

flammation, abscess, and death. Mr. N. pro-

duced the two grains of shot. They were of
the description of shot called -No. 3, altho

*

the deeeaaed had' told the witness
they

i_

No, 4, and that he had loaded Che pistol him-

self with five grains, .with the intention of

?hooting cr rather frightening, a dog
which had

annoyed him-, -by destroying some
'

poultry,
and his account of the distance, at which

the female had fired at him, cccrrsponded witiv
the statement.made , by. Mr. -Nelson. This

closed tho medical erl den ce.
-

Three wi tn enes,
all neighbours of the deceased, were then exa-

mined aa to the origin of tKU melancholy affair..
Their several statements in general corre

sfonded.. lt would seem that on {he> erening
ot Christmas

"~Dáy, toe deceaaeft ¡es*' wau
as

Hely, had been drinking, and about six or

seven o'clock, an mm* te pf the nexthouse heard

a noise in that of the deceased's; as of Something
heary falling against a chest of dr a wen, Im-

mediately
afterwards the deceased wa« seen'in

his back
yard, and .the female heard to be

crying m the house. The
deceased then said

to her, he'd go into
Sydney and get drunk,

and denianded of -her to gire him his rooney,

into his house, and a second noise similar to

the first was heard, which was almost imme-
diately followed hythe report

of a pistol, and

presently
afterwards the deceased was seen

in his
yard, and blood to be"

flowing
from

the face, when he said he .had been shot
by the female. Other wmeaves-. eon
firmed

Hel/a haring stated (hat* the

deceased had twice knocked har down, in
try-

ing to get soma money from her, and her fan-

ing in all probabuity-occasioned the noise that

had been heard. Each of the witnesses testi-

fied to her haring been most unremitting in her

attention to the deceased,' and also her being
greatly afflicted' at the sceifltnt', sb much so

that in the course of the night
succeeding 'the

oceurrerice the deceased went to a neighbour's
and called him up to come and lock her in ihe

house, as she had made' au attempt tb destroy
herself, and. there

waa some further' testimony
of the deceased stating that he himself wis the.

person who was tb blame for the accident ;
and

on the Tuesday night when he was removed to

the Hospital, he was aa aveno as on the previous

one to her being taken in
charge.

Tl ie coroner
summed up at considerable

length,
and a find-

ing was returned of
manslaoghter. The. female

Hely, who was present throughout the in-

quest, waa then, committed for trial. Mr,

Nichols attended and watched the
proceedings

on
behalf of the prisoner.

.-ILLICIT Disniiiriox.-Ia thc. course of

Friday afternoon, a'seizure wss effected by the

Chief Im pee tor of Distilleries, accompanied by
some cf the police force, at the residence of a

person named Andrew Colville, situate on the

Panchbowl Estate, in the

vicinity
of the. Li-

verpool Hoad, of asmsTl
distillery. The

appa-
ratus consisted-of .three stills, one of about
twenty gallons- contents^ and.the .remainder of

smaller capacity. One of these was at.
the

time of the seizure in work. [ .There were se-

veral vats and bocks which contained a large

quantity
of wort; There was' but very little

spirit, found, and. that bf not-' first-rate quality.

Colville being'caught?on the
premises,

he'was

taken "into custody ; and
-

,bn .Ssbuday, being
breught before thV PoVce\Ccfot. 'he pleaded

?

guilty to the
charge preferred against hun: and

WB* B$adgeu'to>ff>y s flWof £100, or go three
months to gaol, > Th* Stills, rats, a horse and
dray,- «vome}furniture'

and omer articles, found

ón'Colville«..premises, Vere adjudged to-be'
forfeited. <r- :..--}<. ?

TaaiTMrxT or AX Afpasarrica.-A-
-giri,named Eliza

Littlswood, one of the orphanJm
migrants, údezúe4sumrazuÍeetoar>ersouof the

\ name bf Curti<raaidiflajpBth¿NorthShore,wa*
on'Satur dar before, the Ponce" Court, charged

Sr
Hrs. Curtis -with .-baring on Thursday,

tcrnoon struck .her, .and thrown a chair at

her. Mr. Nichols appeared
for the defendant,

and in'erbaa-exarninanon elicited that just pre-

vious to . the assault the
complain ant had re-

turned from the Police
OfHce,.

whither abe had,

been to prefer a complaint against Mr. Curtis',

and ft was pa her- mistress's refusing her'pér.

mtsstbn to go 'into the house tb fetch ber; box,
oneil.Mr, Curtis returned home, that- the

assault comolained of occurred. The answer

to farther interrogatories. wasf that -she (the.

complainant) had never struck the girl,
that

altbiTDbh^hef nose wai bleeding, she did not

cause lt. nor was she aware of why the girl

had fallen
-

down, although she certainly

necVdoneso. Messrs, Merewether and GF,P". x.

Gregory were on the Bench, 'arid the'latter ob-;,

served that it ww'desired'the 'indentures
ebbald be cancelled, as Lfttlewood. had,, hs
belreved, been vmbst scandalously fHused.".
Mr. Nichols then called two.perties

residing
on'

flu North Shore, near the complainant's house.
The.

testimony of one of these, to uso the.wit

neesVown words, waev that: she saw Mrs.

Carns*, at tba tim« of the alleged

'

assault,

n
h*»Za«r&g th* gMeshard^eWSheCOuld,*'

striking her on the face;'.end that the gui waa

bleeding. The second witness confirmed the
latter part of this testimony, adding that she
found the girl neeriy feinting from the loss of
Mood, and that the had coneuierable difficulty
in conveying her to thc residence of Hrs! IÎ..H.

Browne, who incsthujhanely recéis
hex house.. The fruiehtores were then, ordered
to be cancelled.

'

TBB IicñbaaÑTs AT MOBJROX BAT.-It is

highly gratifying t¿ announce taaf'up to yes-

terday, lay out of the 240
immigrants by the

Artemisia, were engaged, OT otherwise
pro

Tided fer. The following
is a statement ot the

nombers snd- descriptions,
ci'those who hare

already secured homes for themscfres, vis. :

Hamed .couples hired, 31; ditto left the port
fÓT8ydney¡2; ditto entering, m to bro
their own account, 2: total, 70 souls... tJn

marriad men.-hired, .47; .unmarried women

hired, 6; children of rnerrfed persons,. 50:

total
disposed of, 1S2; leaving only

58 to be

hired, ot WTtbm a birge number are children.

Itäexpecled'äiattthe whole w31 be engaged
next week. Tba. wage* . green V bare ranged

from £20 to £25, mw rations; 'and. married
co opie*, with their families,hare obtained" £30

to iT50. There would he. irnmedate'ernploy*
ment for at least two hundred more'men ;' we

are' credibly, w/ormsd.that'-
sjmtieitibns hare'

been msde.for that number. ? Considerable in

co^enience
mutf sccrne" to all pártieaif ari im

rnigraht dépôt is riot immediately buílt,.ás .'the

Hoapitdms'merelybeen used oh sumsance,'
and tn* government buildings being let. tb'

tenants who,occupy, the lower .parts, it is

hardly
farr

to. expose, them to the. annoyances

CC^iseqaent upon, (hs crowding bf peeble in the
u)ppéT.^torica.oí 'the buildings. As w&bslieve
thar some a¿h»n>eínstrá&tíoTu opcaTChí» ssh.,

jeetmaybe erected byr^tstsejite,^^
furtha obaerrationsCcntn ti¡*n,:_We cannot but
oorigrataUte thAsnstrict upon the.rapidsbfori»

X^pT.Ü^inppW^ri^yh^u beirTbSt
s* mere 'drop 'in.ftb^ oaâoÎ.bgT, ai we bèforè

*ja^; tho
guíele itmoyjiuf^nn^imppTyiwfil

mstne.
ft^c^ttnued^s'trsanK&t^

-

:bened'thirt thc Ï82
periWa*ahore named'were

engaged in'three days,' narnely^fipm Tuesday,
when the hiring, commenced; toTriday room-

ing.-Varetón Say Courier.' I

ORIGINAL CORH.ÇSPONDENCE.

MB. WENTWORTH AND'THE WORK
INS CLASSES '? THE "WORKING

? PRINTERS.
Tithí Editor*

of
tho SydHoy liomin? nifoU.

GtkTLutar,-Mr« Wentworth, in bi* letter in

your piper
of Pridey last, in order,-net doubt,

to ohtain_eranesccnt popularity tt fjie* expense

of Mr. Lowe, Meru wonderfully petrie-tia ia

favour ofonepóitioji ol
th^t'wm-kintfdsstes of,,

this für city. He there says, the Gorernnient
'

ought to expend tba money Toted by the Le-

gislative Connell fer public works,' especially

intended to be used, as stated at thc. time by
the .Colonial Secretary, wlien required for any

necessary outlay, and more particularly, should
a glut bf emigrants arrive at once» as on a for-

mer occasion, instead of a continuous stream,

and which there waa great reason, to anticipate

would be the ease, from authentic information
received from England ;

and not to keep up the

wages of mechanics, in a partial scarcity of em-

ployment, should it exist, which I believe is

not the case at ? this moment half so much

among.the employed as among the
employers

of labour of almost every description ;
for as

sure as effect follows cause, so certain would

such policy bc fatal to the mechanics them-

selves. If the maa ter tradesman is obliged to

be satisfied with small .profita, or no profits,

how can ho pay high wages,?

-

Every reflecting
man moat know that if .the root Be dried up the

branches must wither and die atio.

Mr.
' Wentworth appears, on the surface, to

.be very anxious that' the government should,

bestow the publie money ou thc "

working
classes," but his sympathy is one-sided, and
confined to a fraction of what really constitutes

the.term
"

woskmg classes," and,that.Mr.
Wtntwcnih must know,:-arid his aaaumed'eom

1 roiseretion'i* mero- cUp-t»p, and, instead of
'

eliciting the thanks of
the-worJcug'-clsascs ge-

nerally, only excites thei^scorn and
contempt,

more partl<rôlar^tha£'ca*fai portion of them, !
!tha printers. Their gratitude towards him will

doubtlessly

' be of - the ?

bigbesturder - for. his I

lofing-kindneu towardsthero, who,' when soli-

cited lo protect reheir interest, on s petition

IZirig ~?r*-at*±\2»- SW -jl^^aaTo-COUnCÎTl
against the withering curse of the

system
adopted in the-Gorernment. Printing Omeo

the non-employment of men to do tho govern

mont work there-but
by'spprrsttiess, having

at that time twenty-four in, toe office, while a

great number of the compositors and pressmen,

with their families, (the.good aa well sa the

bsd) were left to starve in the streets, or do the

best they could. '?>

The cries for succour of that portico of the
working classes, found no other echo in Mr.
Wentworth than the growl of the tjger over the'

helpless
victims of an ungenerous and unjust

government.
That gentleman's sympathy fox

tho working classes showed itself in its true

light-he
did his best to continue the

system
-to perpetuate the curse he-wa* called upon

ana implored to deprecate, arid too
sedulously,sba ! nea the system

"been carried out

ever* since. The poisoned arrow. has

reached, and is still reaching, the heart of

both masters and men. - TKBSX aaa KOW 18

fiber being kept np,- are continually .cast into

tba trade, without remorse, by the gorern ment,
when out of their time. Ana while it tends to

throw a like number, out of
employment, com-

pelling
them to obtain a pittance for then

families, by begging
work 'from door to door,

and accepting It at any price offered, to the
ceztaisruin of the, employer, and a total in-

ability to pay lo those
employed any thing like

the wagea of the mechanics «hose interest Mr.
Wentworth is so anxious to protect. That this

is a true picture, and that the system is
daily

incxea*ingiUTÍcUM(lctthatpa/r¿><wgenÜeinan
look around,

'

and count the number of respect-

able master printers whom ruin has overtaken
within the last few years; .while others are only

sustaining a beggarly existence. And if such

be the case, what a.

melancholy prospect have

the working printers before them
!

Tba commencement bf my letter, must hare

prepared
the the reader to anticipate the pur-

'

port of it-the wrongs done myself'and op-:

pressed
fellow-labourers ' by 'the

government,
and Mr. Wentworth's conduct,' when implored
to get those wrongs' redressed ; and must form

my excuse for dwelling So long on the
subject,

'

rn the hope-bf obtainingMostice from the

government, tho ugh' at the eleventh hour.
In conclusion, if Mr. Wentworth would

secure a genuine and
lasting, popularity among

th«
"

working classes," he must show a dispo-

sition to act with impartiality to all ; and ff he

be;ignorant
of the facts hero related, let him

-satisfy himself of their
truth, , and ha'will snow"

his sincerity by using his'anowa- talents and

CTpability-m the next session ci1 the7 Legislative

Ctíniicfl. -tb abrogate j,the 'atrocious''system' bf

apprentices
in the Government Printing Office ;

be -would then-.be entitled rlovthe .lasting'
Baatrtttde'of ansi of 'the wcrking-claÎMes.

I

,

A JOTEMfBYMAN THETTBR.

Ti Hu,
Eliten

cf
Ute Sydney Haming BenU.

i GswnncBV,-I: perceive br an sdvsTtijcirrent

j

in'the Mormnç^Straldof Vteànadtj l»^ that

I thc Gtrrernment hu ordered the instrument*
I en! book* of the lott Koral - Observatory, at

j

Jfarrnpauc, to be iold br publie auction..

i Xó-the rnhahrtan tn of the greatest colonial

I settlement in the world/thc decay
of usefulTn

?titotioha ahpnld ncr ex pass unnoticed and un«
i legretted, neither ought any effort to be ? pared
(oaustabi and

improve them. Sorely it fa s bad
oman bf,

th« future désunies of-tha colony,'

whose people cab.; be attracted by wild and'un

T^tairt;scnernes for:*gmndllseaent, and behold
I th« 'iabonrs" of .enlightened enterprise- swept
swayV'wilhoutreisfng a cry in ineirbehalf,

I need not enter into
ergrimantsto prove *the

importance of a knowledge'of thM science to

. which the.^BeyalX»biëxvatory''wa»,int*nded
i ú'eefefríbulé, mr purpose is. nuxaty,-to rouse

roch ah interest behalf as rosy-indues the'

Government to abandon, thc projeciof>ita dis?'

?elution, and adopt'such rnesne^ae>rnay be,

calculated to^tttendit* usefoJncssandir^
ance.

'???*""-.(*
'?

?,?]

It is notorious thai. thc celestial phenbrnena
of the southern hsmUphsn?har«.'nevcz been
effidanUy mvesOgated, I beUeye I-am also

: comet ia asserting that an panama* ohaee
vatory ie establudied to the. southward of the

equator, beeide« otu own, except at the
Cape of

Good-Hope. The Increased affluence, and im-

portance, pf the colony ahonld not
recklessly

permit an institution to be abandoned, which
was founded in.itt.eerlier years by prtoaU Ii.

berality. ; .
;

. . . .

.

.

^. By alíowÍDg these cursory and imperfect re-

marks adndttauce into your colunns, .you will

confer a favour on ope who esteems the ad

ran cement af science one of the surest step^

ping.stones, to the commercial, moral, and

Ens
improvementof society; and perhaps

m a service siso to the honour and wei
the community.

. lara, Geatíemeo,
Your obedient eerrant,

Sydney, December 30. .

: ';. ENGLISH NEW8,
'

'. WEST INDIA. MAILS. ?
"

?

I .

'

. (From , tho Tunta.)
SountAanrow, SATUSDAT, SKF; 2. - Th«

.Boyal Maa Steson-packet Company's »hip Tay,
Captain R. Sharpe, arrived.here ula morning,

.bringing the British and
Foreign .Weat Indian

maus of the.
following dates, in charge of

Lieutenant Scriyen; R.N., Admiralty agent :

Furto C*Uflo "«Aos;. *
!

St. Lad*._"_9

Bas logo ¿fl Cub» S Mi/UtOqn« _".l0

LaOaj«?»T^---".. S Onad* loop« _.......10
/«ante»--7 Antfru._"^"^.^.10

JaaOwl f Hsytf) ...""".» llMlMmt_"ll

Poírto-RW»-^-Il Hrrfa_U

Dctflarkra...- ÍL KÄU _,U
TobbeeT-:-^ S Tofftta...«_L_~>«
Trinidad-_ ( St.: Croix _,.".11
Bar tadoas'_"__.,._-» St. Th»y^

r ,x , , , ,{4

«»2»^---t--~7- gay»i^.. .......r"

?^fTay^alsa brought South American
of tfofillowing dates, received/ at Panama by

"the;- Racine Steers, Company's 'steamer «Pero,

Captain Hind, mt the ¿3rd pf Joly
-

Cen***" , " Joly fl cauao_"_^is
Haaaco-9 \ TAJU ](

.Cocaap©

'

f) EeoMlM*: faceys.
.

'CotÜMB«4iTia) A. . , 4| T-i'r.... . 17

Iirok¡BJ (Ptro) S I BM nárrala rs

'

Arte»6 (Kew Orinada).. n

. Islay ",:.;r:_¿. 7
I

'73

The'Taj bis made one of'¿he quickest pas-

sages' on record, and' her mails 'are come to

band 'nearly
fire dara before- they are made

doe
ty

the Post Offlo authorities. She has

experienced fine weather,, with light easterly

winds,': The^-passengers 'presented Captain
Sharpe with a highly complimentary letter,

expressing
their confidence in the abilities of

himself sud his officers, their pleasure at so

agreeable and
quick' a' voyage, and thoir satis-

faction with the
arrangements

and
'good

order

of his fine ship.
- TheTayhas brought oar usual

correspon-dence ana files of West India papers, and

their contenu are of considerable commercial

Much excitement existed in Jamaica in con-

sequence of the suspension of specie payments
by fhe Planters' Bank of that island. The

stoppage, . which occurred, on

Saturday, the

23rd oiJnly,' was induced by a report
that one

of the agents of the bank, on the south side of

:thc'islsnd, had
decamped with about £12,000

belonging to the establishment, and a ran

immediately commenced, which the' cashier

mcttiU three o'clock in thc afternoon. The.

bank was re-opened on Monday,
the 25th, but

it was saan after deemed prudent to suspend
payments,

and' a notice to
'

that effect waa

posted ap. There were ho nest doubt* of thc

ultimate solvency of the
bank,

' in proof of

which many of the dhrcctoTS expressed their

'willingness, to take the notes io'liquidation of

debts due to them. .Tho panic created by the

stoppage
of the Planters' Bank caused a slight

run on tho Jamaica Bank, but this ' was

promptly .met, and there was no casualty to be
apprehended in that anortar. The real cause
of the run on the Planters' Bank appears

to have been that on tho-23rd the manager o'f

the. Colonial Bank refused to receive the sum

of £700 in Plan Urs' Bank notes, which formed
a

part of. £3000 tendered by the Beeeiver
.General ou account of salaries due to th« offi-

cials. In consequence of the excitement exist -

ing, a publie meeting was held at

Kingston, which waa numerously attended, at

which resolutions were passed, recommending
to tho.public the exercise of-the greatest lor-'

bearance in
adding to the existing excitement,

'

oieprawrt ua- tho ;a^B«gai~confldenca< of the ulti-

mate ability
of the directors and shareholders

to discharge the whole of the liabilities of the

bank, and
recommending*

the Collector' of

Customs and the KeceÍTer-General, as well u
the

publie, to continue'to receive the Plantera'

bank notes in the ordinary transactions of busi-

ness. A.-committee of inspection, consisting,

of bis Honer the Mayor and Mr. Smith, was

also formed, for the purpose of assisting the

directors of the bank with their advice as to

the beat mode of realizing- thmr assets, and of

pr anding the means, either by a call' on the

shareholders or otherwise, for
liquidating

the

liabilities with all convenient speed. In addi-

tion to these measures, a number of the mer-
chants and tradesmen published notices in the

Jamaica papers, ottering to take notes as usual,

but counter advertisements sp pear ed from

others, who had - not - so much con-
fidence

;
- and it is,- moreover, - -to

be ? remarked that .some of the

merchants who had published their willingness

to receive the. notes of thc bank shortly after

its stoppage waa made known, had in later an-

nouncements withdrawn their names, and had

finally refused to accept any payments made
by notes of the suspended bank. The liabilities

were generally stated to amount to £72,000,
with assets £180,000, but no publie report had

been made of the precise rituarion of the afiarrs
of the bank,

The West India steamer Thames, with Lon-

don maOs ef the 2nd of Joly,, reached Jamaica
on thc 1st of August, and although a confirma-
tion of the Ministerial measures wu expected,
yet

the steamer's advices
produced increased

disappointment, and the Jamaica papers are

filled as usual with complaints, and are charac-

terised by increased hostility
to-the

existingAdministration and to the proposed plans for

West India relief. The present mail affords us
a better opportunity of judging of thc effect of

the measures on the West India colonies, be-

cause tho former packet-, left only three days
after the news hid been communicated to.the

West Indians. There was
certainly no increase

of confidence-perceptible, and as much dis-

'

inclination as before to engage in new,

operations. Sugar ¡maintained the adran ced

quotations .recorded by the last 'arrivals,
viz., 17s. to 2ls. per 1001b., atfd the

supply
even ax tho» e curren cica

waa limited, and a fur-
ther adrance.considered probable.

Exchanges
were quoted, as follows :-Colonial. Bank, 00

days,
I

per
cent, premium ;

60 days, 1$ per

cent,
premium; Jamaica Bank, 00

days,
*

per cent, premium ; 6Ù days, 1 per cent, pre-

mium ¡.
30

days, 1J per cent, premium.
- Tho subjoined review, from De Cordova'»

InUGigenetr, though a lone one, we publish, as

iteiplsins-thkUtestpositfouofth^ .
markets;

-

'

Tba nows teietivad flrom bonis av'tbs last Basket Is
of a moat auatfafsetory ebtaraeltr: It lacreaos Jost
a» ranch ss «rsr ia doubt as to the desuny of tba
-BriUab eolonla*. While kOnWurs sra dtbaUnr. ueoa

ta*policy oí* «mentó» ofJosUe«, maters .n¿rSw
^wQrsè^aaJjweras

ra
thovj^iulj, wU2ut2¿ UM'

-

UM apteab of air ft. Past, on tbs loxsr-quartoo.
b«for sensibly awus Wrench wefffrt bis Toto canis«
with It fa tbs Hons* of Caramons. Bis dictara bas at

laflffth been dalfwwX, «ad bs appears lo ba seabutus.

tVeaay .PP«rs,jb*auj«
wa cannot hasard adlract

optaba «o tba drift mai masólas of tbs mass of con-

tradictions eoBtamcd la lb« extraordinary ssoaeta

spoken os tba night of tba »th of JUD* br tbs ax-Tre*
mWr. Sir Rob*« Paal weald do sn Jo blapowartoaboUsfa UM alan .toad«, bet, bs would daer pro
tsaUoBte fraa labour: br which ba *Mn«nT'ooaritb«s
sod iSMaiiM tb« ebomlDsbb trafSe wbleh'h« daátrM

< to abeUab. wa. orstfess wa cannot no (Unland this

t¥>*uT«*« toa mach raspee* for the talent
.Ot Sir Eofeert Paal to astrlbat« ao grossly abntrd-ao I

axirowt^^wwitof «OTrnM.cn^ratho-thaato
a «.floUner of honest: linearity. Tb Teas* Is too sim-!

pl» tob« tósna^rttoótf-.wüiioo I proOelJon wv cannot
MD OUT prodnca In Ensland, bmass tbs Coban and I

BnUBma
who^do

ass pay for tba labour
tbaj obtalsj

'

byeraal sad horrlbls «ocopatak», esa aSbrd io andar.

\MU DI. Walla our socar ls tb os "*ür^sil from tbs ,

iBAmesaaraatta datpand ls crsaisd for a araat onaa

Uty oT tba "tiela at tn« low prie*, and tbaCobu^ I

BraallU« obtain mora lU/as to nrppfy U. This li sot

purabypethiris/snd auppeeUoa, Tms fset.a^saersd
irwdtSaMsUxa t^axparisoc«. IsbbasoTaeaa
moro aaa

>

mora, arrry yur. ^rarj onUal ratom

^SwLS^at*i7VOTt.<"
***** PtaqtarJon

prodocataSt'efffa qoantlty, whlla thal o/f>r«^:pródas« Tn.

«.asa^-^odeona^qT^t npon roch IberMasls tba eon-.
tinned md sXjasslTa Impostattoa late tba slars.noIdfec
.aojxatrka of iboeSands^of Wbrtnnate Anteaos. As

mat, waretosot fartbadraadftxlerawdbs of U^poor
BSsroxswtíchUaownaortsdto oa-boarf

»hraihtps.

tad of «¿riela Ik* bsoekade b OM CUM. B%M w*n be

called a Swt*. Bot ad tbb U notbtae; to tb« British

, Uorsrrimeijt and In Six Robert Pul-UM people want

cheep tug sr-they
are

wilHng to pay lb* «ans*! rx

peasea of tb« blockading fort», they will

«ve»J«rjdhatf*is*nfcmtothee»loi»lee, bat Uinonut

ban ehaapforar.
avea though their morbid poller

shMldredonbtathshcTrtrri of tfae'tUva trade which

they*#**«o *deetron*to aeoHab." And aJI thick doo«

lor fr«* trade : why then b sot frc* trad*brjpsrttarjj
dealt oat I, If waar« toanfirall tba fajary-reauKfag

from this Mw pfaflotopby, why ar« w« denied oar

chsDO« ofoWsfoInr socos of its benefits! Wbr Ia tbs

pr od nc« of British toll, planted by tboaUor Brltlib

capital, fostered br British tarra ai tr, r*ahaf*cter«d

byOMtoUcfBritish rabj«ett,M be taxed in tb« Bri-

tish market, merajybeeaase tb« ocean rotte between ai

sad oar h «en« I
*.
There fi not a cooa ty ta Zaglaad

wbOM producá 1« taxed-why« then, is not oar turar

admitted dory tn» t Th* eoteitaof'Zagtasd eoald

.apply bar with adi« «flop sager fhn sb« could
eeasaaM* bat tbeoMeeaon te ian a stn It tbeoU

«ry, "tberevton*," lt, thea, th» revtnae b tb« irena*

coesloevstlofi,' tb« greet etta** why slavery moerte
upheld, let lt b* boldly 'avowed, and Ut asaltar so

acer orita« hypocritical easTtbat thara b m"iflr* to
aboOab aiinry." ItUtoopUaruratfor lAepsrpcaaof

teeldaf . market ia Braxtt forth* MaaebcsUr free

traders, tb« eararsed system ot slavery ls to bo feeUred

by Zoglaad, «od that «very fasltaf of Jostle* will be

sacrificed to thb dlaboaoanblo caa.

Wa beber» that it b to UUJo parpo** that w« trans

rait WT complaint* scroti QM atlantic by every miH

Thayer* received, read, and disregarded, bacante w«

«««ak and powerless. Oar eely bop«isa beenta

the Justice of th* Brinah people, bot we hara looked op
to that to loss wltboat effect, that wa bava at length

nearly aban defied tb« Idea... It U BtnrtbaUta faapoc

?lbl« to regard th« gradual but certain overthrow of

such «a bland aa trna wltboat a murmur. Hula hst

already seised tba gr BS Ur part of UM population, s£ar.
;

ration [a fut foTIowiag In oar ttrotfj, fpee-niaäou baa

costad, tonia** b abnott at a stand, and, fat a word,

tba fnhaWuoU at tbb Uland look forward to the

fa tar» with discraalfnl aarbty «nd dbinal foreboding.
* Nerer, linea Lb« great boon of freedom was Accorded,
baa tba lat ot august, lu floriana aonlrersarj, peascd

off «a H has dena Urta y
far. Formerly tba foTtrdgnt

prooadlvfit wat replete wftb bnttattt every negro,
bbfiw poer, Ottd m fab Itttlaatocle ter th* *aHrk9ecit

day, ead waa merry ** Kb pattteds ; bot, abai fa

leis aoWcu «nord to baiuppy^tfc« day dtfleredto

«o respect from tb* DM that wast befar*, or tb» oe«

«hat cern* after it
;

and, bad aa tb« rata-JIB* akbar (O'

baan, wa look la rain far toy patt par tod ihatprajtosed
So. syoejh of doto*» aa tb« wsofc praoedlag the'lat of

August, fhts* tba -efaeaacarmra^of ie romy tautet.

Iba iiaaTOCsvwho havr been, th re
wo Mt'of employment

bar* mget/fa tb* «al* of prvrlrioaavaad Auk, the ac

amusement* ot ».Hui« money.' Tb« eoatceaeaoa baa

?bean that XleeWon bsa within tba Iaat faw waaka

baa* cráplctab ¿atorad wi I h frail, wHch U batar
'

tate tar .BtuV or aothfaa'; bet tba carrdoft from
. thia, SOG rte - an . oot ooljr aztramely troatl

'

bnt

rery - pisesrtont,. ¡toa tba narro b .
com

palled to ba vary sarina. Tb«- dry roods trida faa Ia

thia" «tat« , of Ulinga aataraly, trtátar »a It may seön,
whOa tb

ff" .'quanti ty of frosnd prorbfona and frnltat
market iotarfarn with tb« tal« of braadstoas. Wa ra.

ant that rn» har« to report fha patt fortnight tbe
dallon for ten« Mme, wftboat a cbanc«of.tna ama

1 lo ration of btiiinau for tba fa tart, nalaaa soma aid
lt

afforded by In« bom« GoTtmment, tb« danial of which
most resolt fa an abandonm'aot of th« 'oJooj.

Anaddiuön bsa baan'made to tba mbtortaac« aadcr

wblch tba inda of th« bland la «aBarrar br tba onr«

pEct«d rusfxruion af ip#cie
.palmenta

by tba Flsntcra'

Bank. Tbb cftnt ooearrad OB tb«'day after thu on

which UM last packet tailed. , On tba prerioot Bator,

day, tn oovttnaeflce af ru moori which were afloat pr».

Jadlebl to the stability ot the bank, a faesry »on waa

mada upon lt, which was nat, however, so rr
eat

aa It

woaid haré been bad tba reporta baan etrenlated on a

week day-mxsy of th« Jewish bonan beta*/ absent

from bnalnaaa oa their 8abbe tb. Tba mab was met

dorms tba whole of Satorde* by ipecM payments. On

lb« Monday moraine. * marithy of persons pretcated
notes at tba banka Immediately after It

waa opened for

beames*, 'demanding-apéele la cachaste, wbea thean
a wer

ra
lora rd waa. that the bank had ««pended pey

manta m

sped«
6 win j to a deddency of aUrer, £

rr«at deal rtf trnsatlon waa created *tj thia ocearrenc*

both in . Klecttoa and Spanishtown, when a fae;
rn er ch ants and shopkeepers. with a praise

worthy
dwi ra to restore eonfldence,

to" ladtsptnt

abla ia tba present tttt« of thlngt, publicly announced

that tbey would rec«l»w tbe notes'of UM Piasters'

Bank. A pnblio racathif waa then called by tba Mayor

of Kingston, lo accordance with * reto lotion mott rt

spaetabty atened, ta consider the matter, wheo retoln

intlons were passed, evpreaelng the perfect eonndencr

of the meeline;
fajUM^two

oüwr banka In thu etty; (Uw

nation to recerre tb« notes of the Plantera' Bank, In

waa alto puted rteamiataiaSg the Re cai* tr-Genera?

tod tb« CoIH dor of Her Hsjesty'a Cai (oms to receiit

which, wt regret to sty, bat not bean acted on. Tbb

m roting had a rerr great effect on tba min dr of thr

paoli*, and several peri oat signed aa adrartlsemewi

which waa published -Ia til tba newspaper», to thc

.Beet that they wooid recette the Plant<rs" nous. We

are sorry, bewerer, to hare ? ta report thst there b ai

prêtent BrtK cocftdence m the pebtic mmd, tbat btu

aay, bs the minda of th« mses, hi Planters' Bena

paper. Wa bare applied Ia Iba proper quarter for hv

forcaaJlou respect for UM eaua of tbb aniooked-foi

taipanaioci by a beak which bas to krna: tod to de-

servedly, wa bellara, enfoyed tba fallest .trust of all

ri "ITT, . liri th« foOxrwpg. fata been, asordad nt oS

- W«~ regret to state tba PUeters* Beak of

thb island,
- which has been of. roch nentbl

serete* fa) tappo rita g the iatcrett* of . arary
class throvgboat

- UM co an try, bat been obSgad

to tntpeod temporarily specie payments; thb bas

been brought on by the geaeral dtstress of the sgrlcnl- <

taral and commercial oleases thronrhont avery, db- ,

?trict In UM blaad. which has been laproerrss for the

last twelve rora tbs, Induced by Ih a - legists tire enact- ,

mnu ef tbe Brit rab wtrrernmant, .together wi lb a !

panlo that dosed a ron on Satarday «ad Moodey ,

lat*."

Kot tarytfflng h yat poe!Urely known of the asset* of

the-bank, which are stated tobe 180.000L, while the

liabilities extend to only 72,09«. -

The stoppage b * circumstance which ia vary mach
to be regretted, not only on a econ nt of th« baale Itself,

which wit! require mach Urn« before it can re-establish

not sow nd prevailed ea to receive its Dotes, but «bo on

account of the farther afaock lt bea given to tho already

a haltered stats of trade, which lt hat for the present

matcrhdly sask ted to paralyse.

Tho raab on the Planters' Bank waa «oem fellowed

by a demand tm tho Jamale*. Baak, which, however,

was ao

readily mat, that all fears aa to tbe lUMUty of

that os te bttsb ment, |f they
were rr cr serio nely enter-

tained, bare completely subsided.

Th cr a was vary little demand at tho oflccs of tbs
Colonial Baak

;
tacb at thar« was, however, waa Ia.

'

s tanti} met, anet tb* Colonial now abarca With th« Ja

of Jamaica were opened,- pursuant to procla-

mation, on the 3rd ultimo, by* hie Excellency
;

the Gorernor, with the usual formalities, and

with a speech to the house of auch an unusual1

length that it occupies two columns of each of

the Jamaica journals. His Excellency informed

the Assembly that it was called together at ao

carly a period in compliance with theaddnsses
of sereral public meetings, presented by. mem-

bers of the Legislature, arid in consequence of

the Commissioners of Public Account* haring
declined to iseue Treasury

certificates cwnmen

rote the
requisite

amount of expenditure. He
then Wormed the house that the amount of
Treasury certificate* which, according to the
report of Norember last, would be required for

the public lerrice, was £10,000; ana that the

import duties had been set down in the es-

timates at £150,000; and, further, that the
official accounts of the import duties to the

end "f the last
quarter

hau fallen short of tie
estimates, but tbat the falling off of those

duties did -not arise from a gan eral decrease of

trade. After some observations ss to this

state of the colony, bia Kieelleney drew
the attention of the house to the follow-

ing measures, '-" which, in his
'

opinion,
would liare a beneficial effect on thepceition
and prospects of Jamaica, rir, :-1. Tbs office

of Receiver-G en eral, and the method of keep

GoTeTnrflent> wt* to be made. 2, An inquiry
Into the state of the public debt, as to whether
It might not be desirable to give ta the

; whole
of it üie character of the English funded debt.

3. The practieabuity of establishing'
a bank,

haring, for. its main object to-adrance.in the way !

'of cash accounts, discounts, or mortgages, the
¡

means of carrying on the annual cultivation,

but
resting

< in other' respecta as nearly as poe>

ftible upon th* rrrinciples
of the Bank of Eng-

land, < (His Excellency in this clause adrbes
the establishment

of a branch of the Bank of

Engl*nd as the best method of
accomplishing

the objects desired.)
i. An uniform acreage

raia on land, to substitute the pszochial taxes

orí edi tarnen ta sod lire stock, fi. The es-

tablishment of a commission for the general
so^ey ead superintendence of roads, bridges,

of .^jrícTÜtaraVdüteicts.
- 6. An effec-

tive commission for die speedy ahridspssntsnd
arrarigemsrit of the written laws of the Island,

Tb eeo .were the proposals of His; Excellency
the^QorernoT,

which. In
conjunction with tbe

relief from the home Government, were likely

tobe of use to the island, and it remains tobe
sees how the House of Assembly wQl set

upcm- thersc^rnradanoTis contained, and the

argumsnt* used In the speech referred to. We
leam by prirat* adrices that ia all

probabflity

the supplies
will- be stopped. .

The exoitemsnt which prsrailed sjnona>t
the black jx>pstation, In venous parts of ja

peaced ott quietly. In Lucia, and throughout
the perish of-Hanorer,. thc August holidays
corn men ced With unusual quietness ; andasup'
r^tion.hsderidjenUy e^edr p^rfund amongst
the negroes that a ngia decorum was expected
of them by the authorities. Ja Westmoreland

Hf f-ihtg frfftif**tt*4fa- bafl entirely et Mil
and the sense spirits quietude prevailed. Tn,
Governor; In anticipation of diaturbancea, had

canted aome detachments of troop«
to be de-

spatched 60x3 Port Royal to thea* districts,

bat
they would shortly

be recalled. Ararais
of African ernfarantt continued to take place,
?The Butch barque Bhyn, Captain Brmdlight,
arrirad in forty-seven day« ¿om St, Briana,

with 200 Africaner. She recerred on board 334,

at St. Helena, buf fifty-iour had died on thé

ro/àge from dvscn tery. The ship Glasgow.

CapUmHaaálin, arrirad-at MnraotBay wita a'

number^of Africans on the 26th,óf July front

SIerray£eone. She deft that place ouXbe 28th

of>äue, on which day a

captured alarer, har'.

Lng on board npwkrda
ai 600 persons,- wa«.

\ taken in.
*

-

;
>

The Jamaica- Éíorning
'Journal ? announce* .

that entire success ban'.attended' the Hon.
Captain Barling in bia endearmrra to. produce
and cure tobacco in -the- íaland of Jamaica."

The samples from bia estate nan been declared
by competent judges'tobe

of excellent quality;

and capable of ranking with tobacco produced
in the island of Cuba, not only for: the inanU'

facture of agars, but for export'to theJEcrc

peah markets. It was supposed that, were,the.
-!-- -**-'-J - U would be ,

[ the.
English

market might eventually
- be supplied : with

free-grown tobacco as well as free-grown

Nassau papers mention, .-that the sale,

raking] had been exceedingly good, the weather

haring.,
been,

.dry; a- ¿scanty -. .crop of.

eorn had, bower er, resulted, and-: some'
injury

had been done to the fruit .crop. Upwards of

72,000 pine-aoples had been
exported during the

seaton,-, and about 15,000 ciltliesjecond cuttrngs
remained to be sent foñrazáV: .

Pjrcsn Poxt^an^EriáM CHayti), we learn that

tecenüy takefr'plafie-wuuld-
.

A Preueh^assei- of war: was lyrng mthe hmr

bom oi^PorVaU-Prince,
but non» of «sryoöier .

nation. Amongst tbose-whoJianVbeen ordered .
for execution were David Troie/ ex-Minister of

the interior, and CíÚreh< Eloxie, of :

the (Evil

Department. The wjll of the- President was

abaolate, and he hid only tosend orders to his
'

general (Similien)
and they were- carried ruto -

effect immediately. A large number of persons .

were in custody, audit waa positively asserted

that,.'so soon as the President- arrived, ha'

would give directions for their being executed.
The United States alaop-of-war Saratoga waa'
at Aux Cayes; the European inhabitants were .

in ah unprotected stat«.. Mach praise was said

to be due to an English gentleman
'

named - ':

Smith, of theflrra of BoUsrd, Smith, sad Co., for

the determina stand he had made in protesting

against the acta of Soulonque, when some of

the unfortunate
people took refuge and protec-

tion in bis bouse.

At Trinidad the weather had been uno, with

a

good prospect
for the ensuing crop, though

some complaints were made of con uno ed.
-

drought.
The weather in the West India islands

generally was fine and
healthy.

Prom St. Thomas's we . learn 'that General ?
Paez, the

revolutionary
- chief of .Venezuela,

waa living in that island, bia
party still'holding

rt nessi on of the Castle of Maracaibo, though ?
'che town itself bsd submitted to the existing

'

Government. An envoy ?'

from General
'

Monegaa'arrived at St. Thomas's, in the Boyal
Mail schooner ï-arhe, with -

proposal« to

Cr cn eral Paez, which ic was thought would
lead to an armistice, preparatory to au

uni ca ble
arrangement

for
putting

sn end to

hostilities in Venezuela.
The Danish colonies of St. Thomas and St.

Croix were, tranquil,
order amongst the eman-

cipated «laves having been folly .restored. -

The Spanisb-troope which had been sent from

Puerto Bice* to the aid of the Danish autho-
rities in St. Croix were being withdrawn. The

resolution ia-these islands is said to hare com-

pletely unsettled business tranaaetions.

our most recent advices, to have remained free)

(rom actual rerolutionaryaBjoremenrsr.

A court-martial waa sitting at-Nesasm, New

Providence,'
for the .trial of lieutenant Gard-

ner of 'the' 2nd West India Regiment, - on

charges of conduct unbecoming an officer sud a

gentleman, making two mis-statements, -and
contracting a-disgraceful marriage,.tending
to

bring
the service into disrepute.'

The' barque Hector, Captain Brooks, which

sailed from Old Harbour on the '30th of
July,

for London, with a

cargo
of au gar and rum, got

on shore on Halfmoon sad Barabusa. Keys,
while the pilot was on

board. Thia vessel bad

received considerable damage, and was to be

repaired. The barque'St. Mary, Captain
Whitmore, from Anotto -

Bay, bound to

Glasgow,
with sugar and rum, "waa

totally

'

lost-on the 2nd of August, on Blowing
Point

Reef, the crew and
pert only of the cargo

From
Valparaiso, under'date June.30, we

learn that Her
Majesty's ship Grampus-sailed

on the 28th for England. Her Majesty's
steamer Cocatrice and store-ship Nereus wer«

at Valparaiso, ss siso the Chilian
frigate Chile.

At Callao, on the 13th of July, Her Majesty's
?hip'Asia, steam-ship Sampson, and

store-ship

Naiad, Preñen ship Brilliant* and brig Genie, .
and Peruvian bri gG amarra. At Payta, on the -

16th of
Joly, the Peruvian schooner

Vigilante.
The Pacific Steam

Company's
vessels were thus

stationed-At Callao, on tho 13th of
July,

tba

New Grenada and Chue ;
at'

Guayaquil, on the

17th, thc Becuador.

The Tay brought 40 passengers, and the fol-

lowing on fr
eight 173 bags of coffee, 16 casks

of ditto, 28 bales of sarsaparilla, 13 ¿ase of agars,

lp cases of succèdes, and 35 packages of sun-

dries; also, thc following specie-sürcr com,
'

raine
60,144 dollars

;
sold 'coin, value 60,632

dollars
;

bar and melted gold, value
61,4d8dol-

'

lars; gold dost, value 83,678 dollars; bars of

silver and melted silver, raine 293,178 dollars
;

platina, value 2000 dollars ; precious stones,

'

Taine 6600 dollars ; British com,' value 6696

dbUara ;
French coin, Taine 2380 dollars ; plata'

venue of the Post Office JOT the year ending tbs
-

6th of
January, 1840, (the highest year of any)

was £2,300,763 ; ita nett rerentu,£ 1,633,7 M.
Th« tame items for the following year wera

£1,369,466, and £400,789 ; so that ihe^groas
revenue fell nearly one half, and th« nea

rerenue more than two-thirds. The same items
for the year ending on the 6th January last,

were ,£2,181,016 and £984,906 ; so that tba

gross revenue of 1839-40 has been overtaken
within about a 23rd part-ahalf-p^rmyiaevery
shilling-ofit* highest formeramouñuThe-rsrU
income .baa doubled since .-1841, but it Is'stulr

only about12s. m the pound of thé'úéft üicome
of

[1839-40. Thia last"ráctünstanc* is a conse-

quence of the increased árnrual
"

cpst'of
?

man- '.

ment f which, with 'the urunense **"rrtssfl'

public accommodation, .has risen from
£76,999 in the

year 1839-40 to £l,6*3,784-in'

the year ending en the 6th
January last, The

letters conveyed have increased from about
a million arid a half in 1839-40, to six minions
and a half m'1847i8. The nvmey-ordera hare

increased from £40,763, for a total sum bf*
£67,411, m 1839-40, to £881,502, for a total

sum óf £1,782,606, in 1847-8^-Posf Offiet

.Reftorna.

DUCÂL Merin CES CE.-When John Kembla
waa the proud favourite of london, the Duke
of Northumberland engaged hun to assist in
educating bia son. Por a

length-
of tune he

gare the noble acion lessons in elocution with
out

receiving the slightest remuneration. At
length the clay of acknowledgment txrived. On
the morning that the theatre was barned, down,

. the duke offered him the loan of £10,000 on his
1 security. The ofter was gladly ern-'

and the mtereat was paid punctually
---day. On tho

day, howerer, that
i of the new. Covent .Garden Thea

I

tre was laid, th« duke wrote to Mr. Semble con

granulating
him on the event, which he desig-

nated the proudest
of Mr. Ramble's life. «nd .

i stating thal, to crown its happmesa,
he enclosed

thc cartcejled.bond for £10,000
<

Thé:vestry.rf.the pariah' of Sk. Maryle
one voted £10,400, to b« raised by loan, in

, the erection of baths snd wazh-hcrsaee..
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THB HUDSON'S BATT COMPANY.
'

1

ffínm the Ttmet, September i.J
Tn unten which have

appeared
in ouroglumna

since the discussion 'respecting "Vane OUT er's

Island will-have shown that thc interest taken
m the subject is

directly proportioned to thc

information obtained;

*

As far as official dis-,

vretion")'could ; sanction tho disclosure, thc

country
is.now iii possession of the motives by

which"' Qovfjrñmerit,,waa 'induced
-torbargain

' a way, thia national possession on conditions .so

apparently" improvident,. We axe compelled,
howtrver,. to say, that wo . hayfl looked in vain
for that jusÜficatiod nf .tho'[Colonial. Offico

which these'stotcnients-WDro;mtendBd to. con-

voy. We are notftnxetful of .disadvan-
tages attending the ' still imperfect knowledge

£assessed
by at least ono of the parties to thu

isousaion;"norareweblindto thoso difficult

tics ot tho .coso rwhich- aro obvious oren upon

such a partial surrey of the eire urns tan ces ;as

we have boen enabled, tô take. ; "Without doubt
it was the" dnty of tho Ministry to anticipate
and prerent with tho-most' careful. solicitude ?

. any ??nrjhtránuntenciéS'.'áa might hereafter,

ageinet:thewül-oi either, embroil the British

and American Govenimenta. Tiut Ihe T

population
of tho States would bo likely

enough to diffuse itself even from tho Missouri
to tho Columbian River, and to consult nothing
beyond its own caprices in

selecting its settle-

ments, is perfectly true,
ns is also the fact that

the Cabinet of Washington, however consci-

entiously or amicably inclined, would bo utter-

ly powerless to
prevent any such

irregularities.
We are not justified in throwing temptation in

the
way

'of others, or in
opposing a friendly

Government to such a dû emma as would result

from1 thc unauthorized occupation of British

possessions by American stragglers.

But what tho country desires to know,-and
no official personado

has yet communicated, is

tho precise position .of circuías tances -which
renders- the nation

incompotcnt
to perfora

what' a' company is so. ready to. undertake..

Kothing
is more natural, or reasonable, than

that people, should be nervously alive to any

menace of increased expenditure,
and. tho an-

nual grants of tens of thousands, at which Earl

Grey quietly hinted tho other day as constitut-

ing tho. only, alternativo to the Government
proposal, were .well, calculated to Bcare'his au-

dience into
eager acquiescence. But what.is

tho capital* really required, and the return an-

ticipated? Jt sce/ns now to bo conceded that

-the
prospective advantages .of position enjoyed

by this islund are really extraordinary, and that

thus, opart from any, immediate Interest upon

capital .invested, -the settlement would bc a'

great political acquisition; so that tho nation

might
d fortiori, adopt

a bargain which a-pri-

vate joompany thought desirable.. But what is

the Hudson's Bay Company to do
according

to

thc acceptation of.their proposition? They
aro to "receive the land in mass from thc

Government, and sell it
by

retail in small por-

tions to settlers, and the purchase money re-

ceived from such settlers is to be applied, in the

first instance, to tho necessary expenses of

colonization.' .With respect to tho coal in

the island, tho company, do not contem-

plate'working
tlie mines themselves, but let-

ting them to other
parties on lease, thoso

paying royalties to the
company."

All this

bespeaks a very
reasonable and business-

like écheme, but now comes it to bc absolutely

beyond, the power of Government itself?

What is thc real extent and character of the

outlay
here required,' and which we thus

leave to bo undertaken'by middle-men, rc
-

nouncing
the duties of national lsndlordship

for the purpose
of escaping it? Who aro

the setulcrs and thc lessee« so confidently

reckoned
if

poa by
tho

company, and yet so en-

tirely
invisible to thc. Government? Why

should not the nation itself lot its lands and its

mines, if tenants are to be found at all ? It docs

not appear that anything beyond a simple,

and for
some

time probably.a nominal, occupa-
tion, is contemplated. ¡So armed possession

A vas mentioned, though, for aught wo know to

tho
.contrary,

tho "

company's forces" in this

northern
dependency tony comprehend n most

efficient native army. All that seems demanded

to obviate. the deprecated contingencies is thc

presence of a fow British subjects. We wish thc

precise liability
could bo soberly stated for thc

.

fear of which Great Britain, in 1818, is to sur-

render hw sovereignty of this
Ceylon

of North

America. Let any reader take an ordinary map

of the New World, and just run his eye along
thc whole western coast of tho continent from

Bharing's Sea .to tho Isthmus of Panama, and

he will speedily, seo why some littio interest is

felt aboutWancouvar's Island. '.
,

i

As. to, the conatitutionnl character of the

company
thus unexpectedly put upon its

defence, .wc ore os willing os all experienced
readers must be to receive the charges
against lt with, caution and suspicion.

If accusations
of such an origin und cha-

racter had, been blindly listened to half a cen-

tury ago, we should assuredly now not possess

that Oriento) empire which hos been charac-

terised/with such literal truth as thc "salva-

tion of England." . But, .in the first place, tho

- Hudson's, Bay Company shrouds
its.

transac-

tions, in a secrecy to which tho Bast India

Company-, never protended, and it must take

thc visual consequences of auch
mystery.;, and,

in the uçxt place, much pf whatb urged to its

prejudice on the present occasion is compatible
with a

respectable discliargc pf ita appointed
functions. In thc assertion that it trill not

sincerely promote
colonization is contained,

nota charge that it neglects its duties, but

simply
that its. duties nra inconsistent with'

those of the office for which it now compotes.
It is this obvious aiid primó fade impropriety
of tile grant

which throws.such suspicion on
it..

'

Ave have been now informed, too,
that the

company already possesses rights on the island,

which could not; 'be got rid of with-

out, very, large compensation, and

which. . ifould . bc.
'

,

"

seriously inter-

fered with" by'the presence.,of
other par-,

ties., Whyrwas not this
originally; stated ? If

thBjslarid^docj so"virtually belong to the com-

pany ihat its
redemption

from such
mcrtgngo

is beyond ,our means, there issn end of the
question,' and n most useless discussion hos
been most .injudiciously excited. .But when

weretheso rights' inferred,
and what is their

tenure! Thc pétition of Sir J.
Pelly for thc

grant, as quoted by Mr. Gladstone, intimated,
no such half complete possession.

As to thc'

interference of other.partie», it was just what

tho^opponents
of the grant desired. They an-

ticipated, a most salutary effect from thc com-

petition which would bc thus induced, and

from tho modifications .which sn ancient mono-

poly might thus receive. Thc
argument is

doubtless'
good

for oho side, but the question is

for which ?

Wc repent thai've haye
not pursued this

subject m . anv". carping spirit,' and wo feel, in

comrao^with'nllpartiapntors insuch disadvan-

tage;-
how difficult it Ja to argue points so very

'

obeWrèly-ÛIus|tràtcd..

'

But this in
itsejf 'tells

against'tho arbitrary precipitation of the Colo
.niaT'O'ffccör'' If it be true that such d convcy-'
ance, of BUch-a'possession,

should not barnado'

to a'Wrporation convictcd'of abusing its
pri-

vileges,' it. is also .true that it should not ba

made, befçrd due inquiry, io a corporation sus-
,

pccícd'ofso doing.
-

.'?'.
',

It' ought ,to |bc

'

placed beyond doubt,. either

that taie 'Company is thc fittest possible, reci

pieñfof.^éjgrant,- or; that tho grant is,so

valüÜw,thqt. Ji siç^es ñpthi^.to. "whom it
;

is
given,

wherbas .oach'of' fficsc
proportions

hu .been strenuously' combated! Tho whole-
'

thing is-what 'in Englishman likes' less than
1

anything -obscure' and .mysterious,' and which-
1

ever party is thafrcal
Bufferer from

thjs' imper- '.
feef

light should right 1(itsclf before
j
it is too

late!'
, ','""'. '. , .

'

'.- !

(Tran* tho North Britith Railwy and Shipping
I

tS.' r.ùi ..Journal*-),'.. ???
;'|

On Saturday lait* -tha'Dáuntlesa ítcora-irlg

ate^which-has just'
been-flited; up with rna-'

chincry byj our- respected \TeUow¿citÍxen,-
'Ito-'

bart Napier, Esq.', performed ber first.trial trip,

for tho purpose
;of .'testing,:her.-;

engines; by
ruakuigA runáromahó. í'.taiLbf íhe'bank," off

Greenock,? to- the "Cumbrae lighthouses and

baok' again.

'

"-' ? f
'

"

ThaDauntless,' whioh is i fitted ibr 24guns,
was built in Portsmouth yaTd,'from a design

of

Mr^-Hnflbam/tho master-shipwright'of
that

establudimout, who wnstnicteí
thc-IUloigh,

of :

£Oguni^th«faBtasi<sailmg-r>fgata in the late

exr^mental iqiiadroh;.'

r

Sh«'was-laid aówn^iu -September; 1845,and
Is tnjB- flrstjfrigate originally designed for the

application of thé ^Aicrawi'. propeller; - Sho

amredúTGIajgowi in AprU^1847f aincewhioh'

tuns sht hts faften waiving nar in affinity.
Ker engines ere 580

horse-power, and drive a

?crew 14 feet 8 Inches in diameter, and 18 feet

pitch,* The application of the screw Wa means

of
propulsion; instead of paddles, hu . enabled

the
engineer to pbicu thomaohincry 'abotttihrae,

feet'from below ibo water line',-thereby protea;'

ting;it from the efloot of. shot, which ia of great

advantage In
ahipy.óf.'wár. Tho. coal fa. au^.ao

arzohgedibr storage as a fur^m<:protecuon tb

the engines and boilers. :
? ?

?

*?

*

'

,

-

The^áuntíeeshas three desks, two of which.;

are for carrying guns
t.'the

upper one, Ia called

the spar deck, which will be armed with six

large pivot eons ; on this deck- ia also stowed'
the boats and spare suais. .Next, below thia,

is the main deck,- which ranges along the whole
length of-the ship,Tritt continuous portholes,

-as in a sailing frtgate-^the' guns being foughtbrer the eug^nesV this de& will- bo armed with

eighteen- guns.
-On the, after-part- of it ia

situated-the
captain's cabing the bulk-heads of

which/are sn fitted that they,
can be cleared

away for action,
liri

e> fow minutes,- ao /that the
guns may-be sent aft; to the ' very stern win-

dows, which are állfltted as, ports. . Below'thc
main-deck'

'

is ' tho'

*

lower-.çeok, the. after

Ipnrt
of which is

appropriated to -the

officers for their - mess-rooms and
'

cabin's.'

The gun-room, wherathe "comnussioned officers'

mess, is- abaft, in the oentro.bf the deck, and,

on each side, are their cabins for
sleeping,-

ftc.

Before tho. gun-room are situated the midship-
men's mess-room, the

dispensary, and the en-

gullere'
mess-room-from which there is easy

access to the engino*room; On the lower dock
forward, tho boatswain, carpenter, gunner, and
warrant officers hare their cabins, and there

the crew oro berthed.
.

Below
'

the lower deck
fort'ftrrd aro the magazine for powder, store-

rooms, and hold for water and provisions ; and
abaft is the shell-room, also spirit-room, bread*
room, and officers' stores.'

The Dauntless will, 'in a fow days, proceed
to Portsmouth,- where abe' will he masted,
rigged, and equipped os a tailing frigate, which
wiU enable her to

'

economise
fuel,, and make

long voyages ; os, thereby, she will uso the
: steam-power only in cases of

emergency or

contrary winds. Her principal dimcniions and
probable armament are as follow :

Les g tn batwaen tko uarpendlcalara... JIO ft

Lragth af th» ksal for tonnag« ."._." ISS ?{

UreadiaYar
tonnap»"."'.'.'."','.-.'.'."."'/.!'.',' W S

Breadlo, mouldad
._"""""".,"._ SS 7

Depth la hold
,.-..".",.."."."."_ 58 û

. Burtiea la tani, O.M., ,.,.".No; H8Í 60-04

THOrOSRD AUMAHaNNT.

Waight of> Waight of
- . No. Shot. Goa.

! Pounders, flirt.

On mala deck. Í
"j Jj

'

g
Spar deck.,*.. 0 84 ai

The rato of
speed attained by

the
trial-trip

, on Saturday was about miles an hour
;

but
1

this is
exp co ted to be increased to 10, when

I

she'is
fully equipped,

and some' improvements
mada on tho after part of the ship, which, at

preient, does not allow thewatcr to How' pro-

perly to the propeller.
The engines oro of an. entirely new con-

struction and principle to what Mr. Napier hos
heretofore been in tho habit of turning out.

Th$y work horizontallyinstead,
of perpendi-

cularly, thereby enabling* tho power to bo ap-

plied direct to the cranks, anal, when in roo

tior), present a most beautiful and
interesting

appearance. Thoy oro almost entirely com-

posed
of burnished metal and brasa, and have

been declared, by every one acquainted with
such matters, as altogether perfect arid unique.

Tbb cylinders are 84 inches in diameter by.faur feet stroke, and are calculated ta drive

tho^propcller

at from 28
tq

82 stroke« peroral

Tho Dauntless is not yet in commiasion, but
will bo BO

forthwith. She is looked forward to

with great interest by all naval men,.

- Tun INDIAN NAVT.-Mr. Purser Harrison of

the Indian Navy,
has committed suicide by

a wallowing half» n-pint of laudanum; he was

Assistant Naval Storekeeper,'and had recently
been suspended for negloct of duty. -

Panton L-nsrVrr.-While tho Notional As-

sembly of Prance ia
discussing

the Constitu-
tion, of which a new draft is before

it, General
Cajraignec is

supplying
a few practical and in-

structive illustrations of constitutional prin-

ciples. Ho insists on maintaining tba state of

siege, and is supported by
tho Assembly ; he

justifies the suppTeasion
of certain Journals,

anfi
the'AsFcmbly

ratifies-bia interference with

tho press : aifd we arc not entitled to say that

he! does wrong. But .when he comes to giving
his reasons, confidence in tho soundness of his

political doctrine or the acuteness of his judg-
ment is

seriously
- qualified. The

simplicity
and probity of tho men, tho firmness-and mili-

tary acumen of tho commander,' remain as

before
;

but thc wisdom of tho statesman is not

undoubted. The Dictator of Fniuco declares

that
every

man who doea-ndt desire a Republic
is his "enemy;" He explains-that he sup-

pressed
ono journal because it'hod favoured

tho wish to see " a Monarchy at top
and a Ke

public
at bottom" ; adding, as a further incul-

pation,
that "

he did not understand that,"-;
thpugh tho meaning is plain enough, and
harmless enough.. It may be very proper

for a

military: captain, at a time of civil war-for
Paris is still in a state of suspended conflict-.

to vindicate tho power which hp holds on trust

1 ct 'et armit, end to make no nice distinctions in

the summary encounter with opponents.j but
i whon ho puta it forth as apolitical doctrine,' that

opinion adverse to his own must bB suppressed,
lie shows himself more partisan than sn teaman,
and

proves
that ho docs not roolly understand

the exigencies of that freedom, which ha
dca lr« to bestow on his

country. It is true

that a popular government requires to be
stronger than one which is despotic, precisely
because il.U bound to allow greater latitude to

antagonistic opinions. It must let
opinion be

1

free, discussion be unfettered, and
yet mutt bo

prepared to vindicate ita own existence against

force: therefore It must bo patient, vigilant,

and.strong.
General Cavaignac does hot limit

his doctrine io tho present juncture, perhaps
because ha is confessedly-"unaccustomed to

Sublio
speaking';'.' but it must bo allowed that

is words imply the belief that ;at any time a

free government can bo despotic-that it can

suppress newspapers
for- uttering antagonistic

principles,
or even for being unintelligible,

and

that it may trent political opponents as

enemies,'' To impose on nowapaper-writers
an obligation to be always intelligible, would
bo1 a-/earful «(retch of tyranny.

The con

stituent - statesmen of France must theorize

better than their, African,.General,.or they will

not attain practical aucceae in founding a popu

Ur government: thjuvahall be free, powerful,
and stable".-Spectator,-September 9. .

.' MEK-OF-WAR-SORXW 8TEAX-VIIMBW.-"We
are glad tb find that-wo nre at length advanc-

ing, instead of
retrograding In tho experiments

wnioh are daily being
made in thc application

of screw machinery to vessels of war. The
progress has been of late, as lt ought to be, ni,

gradual
'

development
of -.tho

''

exoellehob
of,' a novel-' power of propulsion, and
what has

been'attempted step by step has been
secured, and will form an invaluable data for

working out the same perfection'in raeraw

steaming as hos'been attained In thenieof the

paddle;wheel.i' Thia muat be; a source of coni

gratulation to'^olLwho have of Jato years been

accustomed to' see so roany hundredVof thou-i
lands of the public money

thrown away-on

useless arid absurd
unscientific-experiments.

AYe have atlast somo satisfaction'In expendi-
ture^-some 'encouragement from'tho. past to

hope for tho . futuror ? We have' emerged from
gross" and expansivo blundering- end 'conceited

empiricism into
ibrdcthingiiko a olear and dc

Ëed'-

cburBe,-' pursuing
-

-'which -carefully,

adily^'
and - ooortoraicaUy,' 'supported' by

ind' theory,1 guided by praotice: and- warned
by- vexp«ience, ^we .''may justly anticipate

results ^Öf ftni;-important' 'and - -valuable

c^arnctcr.'

. It -Is impossiblo' to estimate too

highly,wnai' wu commencedin'the- Amphion,'
naw'at Spithoad;' to this vessel wu applied the
first

great icheme of
auxiliary propulsion by

moans pf ncroXt-tho ship; "it being remem-

bered, 'not-
adapted' fortho purposs¿fór,whioh

she was appropriated) but^selected to; try SOO
horsepower screw machinery on' Count Rosen's

principle.

-

The poùiswhïcn have been 'taken'

by various paftleVto wOTk:outthyknotty -prob-

lem of success in-.thls T0ssel: are''beyond all

pecuniary'Toward or oven appreciation, es-

pecially wben it U known that the
prejudices

ot Naval officers, as well as
engineers;

wno oer

ta^yt
óUgbtió>havo

kno^l»Uer,'
or tc haVr

b*en more
liber*), We» perhapi

mwo difficult

tobe allayed or dissipated than even the work

lng
of tho machinery itself. To tho honour^pnd,

"cWdit-bftoMlUeri'ho^
Afra of Mmer/IiaVeiihlU^and Goi/whö'mana-'
faôturcd and-? matured

'

tho engines, and who,
although

in
rery.bad health, did not hesitate'tb

endure all tho rniaeries'of on.: ni-conditioned
man-of-war to'superintend tho experiments on

board tho Amphion; to Mr, F. P.-Smith, tbs

projector of the screw propeller ; and last, but
not least,- to Sar. Tünnen,r Inspeotdr-of

-steam

machinery afloat, and -who established- the
success of - the experlraents,' tho 'ewerlosüiig

gratitude of ths'soientino world, and the thanks'

of the government, are-most justly due. They
were the'pioneers

in this great work; and tho

Amphion is tho ship'
that has laid the founda-

tion for that mighty success which is shadowed
forth in tlie working of the Encounter sloop,

the second large ship' which' has been tried

.with advantage.and credit. In our.former
notices of the Encounter, wo have stated,that

she was designed by Mr. Fincham, of
? Ports-

mouth Dockyard.'; She is-B56 'tons¡-and hos

engines of 360 horse power, by Messrs, Penn
and Co., and , .we- then'spóko

of the' com-

pactness of tho machinery,, «nd th» feto ef her
speed ; on tho passage to Portsmouth from

Woolwich.: Thisfvessel is, indeed,
a-wonderful

instance;of what hos beeñ;
accomplished

in tho

improvement
of-both vessel and

engines'.' Sho
was tried icvorol times on the river -with the

moat gratifying'results. ,
On the last trial in

tho river, immersed with weights equal to. her

stores and armament, ehe attained-an
avorngo

speed.of ll knots,'the engines having oylindors'
00 inches diameter, with a. stroke of 2 feet 3

inches, making 78 revolutions, .with a screw of

12 feet 6 in diameter, and 10 feet pitch:
and this

speed with another and better adapted'screw,,
she has''maintained within half n. kn'ot!on a

lea possBgo, tho ship, too, having
comparativelyfor a steamer, a bluff,bow, os is necessary

.'fori

men-of-war to possess.'- A third
lsrgVsm'p JV

now about to ¿onie into the field of experiment,
and this vessel Is the frigate Dauntless. She
wai - built by the same naval architect

(Fincham),
but that extreme portion of her

stem in which; the'propeller is placed, instead

01
being finely shaped away os that of thcJEn

counter, Is.square, and thus in her coso it is

proved beyond question, that with a square.1

truck," although with' lines generally gooa'ahd
well adapted for a scrow-stenmer, she cannot

attain that speed which, th* Encounter with' a

finer run hos acquired ; for although the

Dauntless has engines of 680
hone-power to

1496
tons, or 1 to 2-68, thc

highest mean rata

of spc«l on biol was not beyond 7i knots. "We
have accounted for .tho difference between this!

vessel and the Encounter to somo extent
;

but

it will bo a

subject of
inquiry,

whothor or not

the description of engine' has not likewise
something to db with th» results.' Wo moy

rcepat, however, with this short notico'of screw

steam-vessels, that we. seem at length to

be progressing, in a satisfactory man-

ner, and to acquire grounds for contlnu
ing.our experiments to thc attainment of that

perfection, in -
steam-machinery for vessels

adapted for war purposes, which it is BO desir-

able for this country to possess. Tho Reynard
: screw schooner, is not

yet commissioned by
, Commander Cracroft, Har

engines', wo hear,
< are fitted with much

compactness by 11083»,
Bennie, whilst many improvements suggested

! by Mr. Humphries, tho superintendent of their

factory, have added-rauch to their complete
! ness. By an ingenious contrivance of (fr*
;

Humphries, the screw propeller is lifted out of

its position with the greatest facility,, at the
will of tho engineer iii the ongino-room. On

tho last trial the time occupied
'

in lifting

the screw-rudder three feet out bf, the '.water

was two ¿nd a-holf minutes, and on ono occa-

sion ono and a-half minute. The engine was

stopped
and disconnected, and the screw was

lifted 'out of the water in the', spaco of five

minutes ; .and it was lowered, the engines con-

nected, and the machinery in motion again in

an equally
short space. Tile vibration, it is,

reported, is hot perceptible, and the chimney'
can bo lowered and berthed in five minutes,
Morning Herald.

TBS CHIXT BABON OX FIBST OJTEXCXS.
George Jorrie, aged 21, was convicted ot tho

lato Norfolk,-Assizes of
having feloniouslystolen n pair of cloth boots, the property of

William Clements. - The prosecutor begged to

recommend the prisoner to mercy on account

of his iprerious good character.-and bf- this

haring been
,

his first offence.-The Chief

-Baron : Why did you' prosecute ï Hsd rou

refrained frflia.pnufwwtion, you might yourjfoir
hareshown him the mercy which you how-ask.
for

jhlm
from mo.-Thc prosecutor replied that

it had been his wish to'let the prisoner go, but

be had informed the constable of Iiis loss, and

-the
.

constable had' insisted that the-, matter

should ho broughtbeforea megistratiywho had

thought it right to commît thc prisoner.-Tho.
Chief Baron: I.-feel .very strongly on this

point;- and toko every fitting opportunity for

making my riewaon it known.' I think that

it becomes. a prosecutor in the case of an1

offender of tender years, or just entering into'

life, to.consider whether.ho will not best dis-'

charge his duty to Bociety by overlooking a first

offence.-. Public justice does not require
that

every mon shall fae punished for orery ófienco

which ho may commit, and a magistrate may,'

nay ought, to ask a prosecutor, before a charge
has been pressed BO- far

. as to leave the magis-
trate no choice, whether ho will persist in

press-

ing his accusation. I commended on a recent

occasion, at Bedford a constable who had tho

good
flenso and

humanity
to seek out tho pro-

secutor of a trifling charge Against an offonder,

not therefore known es

such, and ask him ?

whether ho intended to persevera in;it,'in-
stead of doing' his

utmost,
for tao sake

of tho small reward, to
bring

tho caso to tho

assises. In that case the prosecutor lied been

subjected to losses, and was compelled
to pren

ceca ;
but it continually happens that pro^

scouters' are urged on by tho
constables to pro-

secute when they would rather yield to thc
'

suggestions bf humanity, and extend indul-

gence to a first offence. Tins is'done for the I

sake of a few paltry pence which'aro allowed

for tho attendanco of constable, I havo now l

no choice, and must do my duty. I think that 1
no man docs oredit to his own views Of bis

duty to society who, for a petty loss, cuts off
1

from - him
by

whose aot he is a loser-if that

act is a first deviation from thc paths
of

honesty
-all chanco of

reluming
to society without the

stigma
bf a conviction for

felony impressed oh

him fort-over. That this hes been donó iii

ronny coses, ns in this, through the meddling
officiousness of constables, . greedy -for

'.

the ?

smalTgsJn'of
the

sedition
modo to their ordi-

nary payment -when'they' go''to assises,: is

clear ;
andi invite the attention of magistrates <

.to
tho tact. Thé verdict of tho jury-conant be. ¡

-disregarded ; and I trust that
whenthô:pri.

soner comes out- of prison, newill jnstifVby..

hut tóñduetUhe-'-kmu rc

master.. The sentence of -the Court is,
that'ho

be imprisoned andi kept-to bord labour for six

weeks., . ?.<..' .<??-?...

> Lrrnm OP TBS DUO DI BoBt>SAtrs,-*Tho
following ,1s. a copy of a letter saidTtô-bç'ad-,

dressed "by
tho Due'de Bordeaux to apcrsonngo ,

of distinction'iii Paris, and which, "at flusnio-.

mont,, ia cal diluted to excite somo interest':- i

' '

iíon çhcj. Monsieur,--I havo just read.á letter,

pretended to havo been
addresscd-by-me to the

President-of 'the-National 'Asacmbly.nrintéd
ánd;públishediñ'PagiB at'the endof May.^'ï
-know.' aJsç that various .'other letters.balbeen
circulated; which aro 'Calculated'to leed'to thé

belief that: I'havo renounced tho" pleasurable,

hope of again secing/fny dcor country. .Not
ono of those lotters came from me. What ia

true, nevertheless, is my love for France, my

profound'sonumDntof'h'er rights^'of ncr inter

catsy-end of her. wants, in -.these present timos,

and my disposition to dévote myâclf'entirely,

and;ovcn to sa'criflce" myself,to, her, 'should prn-!!

^denoç'..âèem::mo''';wbr^y çf tidí.-nobló. and!
sacred-nusHÎon. Frenchman above alli I'hávc
never suffered, I

ncver;will;suffcr,:that my

nardo'.'(be 'modo"uso rjf to cause'division and'
trouble ; but if ItheVhopes of- the country ore

Jin
deeeiyedl'if ?.Franco, et length' weaned of

th'eMréxpcrbnento¿that' koe^ner, suspended
perpetually

over' nVaoyss, turns, -hm ; oyca .toi

wards me, and-pronounces of her owrVdecord
my nsmeV'as-a'pledgé pfieourity"ands¿foty,' as;

tho true guarantee*;.of ithe*rignÍí( ââd ofjtho li

'bcrty-ofruXUottiien'thú generous
france rara ernber thatmyihetídi'andhcnrL

ahd:

lifo/.ànd'oU'.'a^

eVer.repkóu'.upoú mè.'u IrenW.toyouj'ray.dear
? slr, tho assurance of my- complete affection.

Hwrajf Petit Als d'HenrilY.; et de l& Louis,

Frokjdo$^
'

?'?
"-

7/

LrTüioY.---TüB London corresrjwidant of the
¿k/bnf Herald divulges

"rumours hrwell
ifflormed quartan" of

'*

a design which may

?^iiutfé.rslr^
nothing

less
thim£ffie1ifiruf^ Hoyu ComV

mission td certain salMtTjimcs^tc?
Liturgy.3 The/objepi'is'to.rnake*^
expressioaSf.'if: not* its

:

doc^jrnés-'aTs^/móro
agreeable to1 tho TCalvanisW. predilections of

those 'who "átylo themselves 'the 1Eva^äicaT
clergy."' "*Xwpartatôbeonù^
to be Appended,1 are to be': respectively placed
in

brackets,TSO,^hat they," can be dealt with'ai,

éach'"dcrgyrnBn ÜiÍnlú'proí^.*/'It'is'under-:
stood tho

"Archbishop of Canterbury/not
only: 'á'cquica<es'íwiúi thb Premier in thc úro

prietY^oi the proceeding, but'will himself cn

eugclnlt, TheAá.ofTJniformity, which
at]prcsent sfánds: m tho "way1 of any departure mun

thc! order of tho book of
Conunon-Piuycr,"will

of course havVto bc1'got rid of; and it'- is ber"

lieved that -Lord
'

John »: quite prcpired'to ro^

'peel lt.
'

A vigorous cun'rV^nU "bffniata

tho¡m&tér''reforrcd:L^
step should be token

to'carry,'t*ho object^óf
tho

PronücrVCommission into
practical effect^"-,'

Saoaafr Caûszs pín^M^Lso^wc^sí-Linine
coses out of ten tho opera£r&'hni^not, súfli

'ciont time allowed then to''executethcir'Svorkf

in a proper mariner'.
?

If CL
mania seen

by some

contractors or their' fórenian'to''táko',n'prÍQo in
doing hia-workwell/lie is told he must riot take
so much pains withit,' tfit is only-so and'so,"

orthat.it is'^mg a-great'height,
*&o.

('and
if

he docs, not take7TÍO'hmt,': Mid;m
quicker, and consequently much wane, ho is

paid off os a waVrii%
to the ornm.-vin

opera-
tive Masón in the Builder.: .

' '

?

';

MARRIED.
At Bathunt, on, the 32nd of December, by

tho Rev. I. K. D, Smythe, Mr. Ruston Luau,
lite of Sydney,

to Matilda-Martha/
only

BUT

>ivimT daughter
af the late -'Mrr Charlee fltlr

llmg,'^ihbur^h'j,SMtlan'd:!',:,

?

.'
'*

,'

:

". TO' CHBMlSTS.ANp-DRDGGI8TS.;"

SEALED TEN^EfiS'. atg.itjtiired
for

tba
?úpplr<o{.}fM}ólnMl.'&o.l' for ,the'

Odd FclloW.Medlcal-Initfttit».
,

For.lltto^Medicio'ea.required, apply, ló'üio.

DUpenflcr;
tt tho lollítate, Pitt and

Liverpool

Teödeu tö bo' Bent on or before Friday, ]2th
January, 1.849. a

ANTED,. FOS, IMMEDIATE
. SULPUENT- .

If 0 Well-bred Helfe»,- 18 montlll to '3 yean

old
?

100 Fat Waihora. Apply to

. J. TL ECCLESTON,
'QoMD>atreet, .

. December 31. 16

TUS. OLD E STAB U SITED ?

SERVANTS' REGISTRY OFFICE,
I NO. 810,'NORin CASTLE R EA O D'-STIl

I! ET, -

PROVIDES
; Families in .Town and

Country with' efficient SKEVANTS, in

every daparbneijt,. MALR and FEKALB, Single

.or Married ; iffordi SERVANTS tho most eligible

opportunities of'obtaining SKSPBOTABLB' SITU

I ATIONS, . renders' them adricé; assistance, and

I protection, and furnishes' small
Loans,

for

definite periods, at moderate interest. ,

- NOTK,-All applications to be addressed to

the
undersigned, pott free.

29 J. FREDERICK JOHNSON.

PPRENTICES WANTED.-Wanted
a

strong Lad ;às an 'Apprentice
to a

Also, a strong. Lad as Apprentice to a

Tanner.
For particulars apply to. ..

[ .
- TOHN GIBLETT.

Commercial Wharf,
'

42.
'. King-street^ Sydney.

WANTED, an Apprentice
to the

ironmongery, business.
. Apply to

. E."C..lVEEKESi
îl

,

. 460,.George*trcet,

WANTED,'»
Youth as^ApDrentice,

and a Junior Assistant.. Appiy.'tö-.R,,

MzAAss, Droper, 27.0, Pitt-street, . . 10415

WANTED,
Two. Cabinet-makers and\

«a :Poliiher. -Apply . to

"

Mr, JAMBS
Faixsá* ' Parrámatta-itreet, opposite'the Kew
Catholio

Chspeh
. 35

V^.A^TBU^.a sleazy .m«i¿ whoi.;^U
TT.

acquatnlodiWl:h"'^ydn'ey_1ae (lrayruarr

None but those who cnn produise testimonials

for'sobtiety and-civility ironi- their" lats-em-,

players need apply;
0 * ' .

?

S.TPBBK AND-.CO.- v

WANTED,-
a Miller; who thoroughly

?'- understands hirbusine«. , -Apply to

Messrs. THO«: BABXUXL AND Co., Steam Mills,

3uieer:streer,; ;' 10368

ANTED,1 a few Good'Shepherds.
. Apply at thfjpubfHouse,' Bent-street,':

between" tba. bouts -cf 9 end 12 on -Monday
¡andTuesday.

" '

No advance will be given.

/ANTED, several Shepherds,.male
-- »nd feniaJo House Serrants, a Milk

tnnn, snd
a-Garden Labourer'who can milk.'

J. FOBDBBJ ex JOHNSON, G cnernl'Agency Office,

319, Castlereagh-street. 30

THE MORETON-BAY AND DARLING
DOWNS D1STRIC1S.

1 STATIONS WITH SHERI',

THR . FRANKLIN -yALE,

'

Also,1

TÍTB OANÀL CTIKKK STATION,

BT; OBDÏR OT TUB' ADiD^ÏSTRÀTOtt ?<>' Tint
jESTATE OF THE È&TE J.P. HOBDÏSOy, ESQ, .

TIHE
above magnificent

'

sheep "ipro'

.

pertles are in thc hands of
thenndersigned I

for sale
by priva te cohtraot on most

favourable!

THOMAS S.^MÓRT, .
;

Qi
. .-*. Auctioneer and

Agent.

?

FIRST SALK FÖU1 YE^ffnáíO.
AT TliB;LA.BOTJR BÄZA'AÄ."

:

THIS ? JTORNnia. HOSPAY,'' JASUAKY
i", iw¡

MR. W. G.'MOORE.'begs to relürn

.',

hi« tineen/thspks' tó(ihTB-patrons for
?their

BUpp^it'durin^'.llia'
lait yow, nnd >efp¿gt-.

.folly begs;jo,impress on. .their mindi thathe"
"will lise".the utihfi4^b(>is abütües to xetahxa'
ooniinu^UQn.of^tnÔ^e^

;

-

Tho'sale, ihis^mbrning
Will

aompriie
Furniture of^oll-'dMçrîpti.onB ,',

:'

'
'

\SoTerél
iêeônd-h^hd.èorîiigtB end.frige

100 doxen demágea-ihlrelB''

'

Í2 dosen gouges ,

A gteet numbet^bf (ipn pots ."

f oùkB coppera* ;

SS dozen drawing knives,- damaged.
Several aéU haróeea.f''.-. .' '.

A
grast Tstlety.ojfcsttndries,

, j'.;

'

Ternis^çssh, ; -. «i;

IN THE INSOLVENT ESTÁTE ,OF

WM^H"dp,GKÍNSON;f
"

«" '

OF XiOITBIt 'ÓEÓRCJ&éiÁtí^* COPTiii ANS TIN

t . SitIXir, Àjfjf BRAZIER. . , -

MRr.ROBERTS;-
will: «Hi *by: public

auetfonron the. above premises, on

?

?

ti,-
?

. TTOSDAY,. JANUARY \\ ." .'»

.- - '
. .'At noon, -\

By order of the O fiéis! Assignee,.;
The, stockfia-Usde: of, tin. and.topper, wore,

ironmongery, toola, of trade, homehold fur

\ niture,andeffects.. _-- ??".- . ~\:...

. Terms-Gash. ',.'.?11'

BY .ORDER OF THE CHIEF 1N
. SPKCrOR OF DISTILLERIES.

MR.i
ROBERTS will sell- by publio

.?'

auction, at the Police'Office, George.

Oas ten'saltto oopixtr still,- osetwcnty gslloi,

f Jtln<atUU-ón>:bld-ditto, ema atx'tVgallon-weah
»obi

:e$e;;th?eel,gallon*-k^ -low
wlnes^'throtórty gallon casks,' tWhuekats,"

: one funnelínab*^plbt masiura,'brass tap/gun
and shôtteltj'ène^oreë, rone dray,' holness*

^ wearing sp^aràl, tools, &ci .

*; :'*/-SV;Teinif^iOaah. . -

NOTICE
TO BtrrZBS AT AUCTIOK.

liCfScJ "of
j^t)ie;i>nder«ifi^edij»it«ro tba ^ lit

January,1849,'- mt^t-boSçtetfcd off*b*foiô\\b
olftofk.onihûdayfùUçioinç.iho nier-or: in de

Jeu)*? thereof x they.. will-^wftAeirf . any 'txeép

rtpnrrbe. forthwith resold at the purchaser's
ii*k end *xpenie. .
;iT -...- GEORGE A. LLOYD*

Auctioneer.

i<Sij.Hstt:474¿Gs*rp*tmtt
:

Sydney, Decenab0x;:9O,, vv 10402

.

'

£XT£NSIY£ ;5ÄiiE;: .;

'

.

-

VALUABLE . OIL -PAINTINGS . AND.
< 'ENGRAVINGS.-'

JUBT'ZiAHDXD, . "
'

And ?
forming, without''exception the,- moat,~

.beautiful' and'-«tén'úvV- wortment^ëyer
'

'offoredfófiBle/iñ'.'the uólony;''hiving been

';' "ÍÍVL.¡.Q^Á^Á,;, LLQT'D;,; . :

Ha*)been iâ'vôur edi with ina,tWötiqni: from,the
.^impórier^tó.iell. by. auction,^at,.the;City.

.

-IM^ûJ-474y0eôige*atze«tf
-

¡,.

OXÏÎÛDAY, JA^TJAaX-i, .,
I : At*ÍeT^a,o,clóck, ;

'

1 ,A COLLECTION,..comprising about
-OL .

. THREE 'HUNDRED
-

of the moat choice' and -expensive Engravings,
elegantly framed*---; Amongst

them"
may

be

named-T^ :>. »
t

:. .'

Maaoope,
-

In - maple Birds of Promise.
; "and gold frame . My Child

"."

Blind Fiddler : Death of Harol d

-Househqld-Pets
'.

Temperance
.Widow's Treasures . Intemperance .".

Finite bf Idleness' r' Lord
Brougham

'"'

.'

~'

Fruits of Industry-. 8fc BflDeft PeeT I
J ;

Heroism'
'

and. Huf Dake of Wellington
:

msnity Smugglers Quarrell
Cardinal Wolsey lüg"'

'Death of Calvin
'

Momentous Ques
Jofen Anderson y tiona*

'

Auld'Robin Gray
!

Army and Navy
My.Own Firesido, Cottage-Musicians
Morning Devotion Burna and Mary

Evening Devotion
,

Besides' á great variety of oüiers'too ñümer
¿us to partioul arise.

Tho-above .are now lauding, and .will ba

open for
publicinspeetion at tho 'rooms .three

days prior to the sale, at which'time
Catalogues'will alio be

ready,
-

. .'_
Terras st sale. 10115

223, PUT-STREET.

MONDAY'S RB GULAR SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, KITCHEN
UTENSILS, AND BUND RIBS.

MR.1
GEORGE PICKERING will

-- «ell by auction,
- it hut Rooms, 233,

Pitt-street,
'

'

rms DAT,
At ll o'clock.

Tho aiual weekly collection of. hoaiehold

Term-Cash.
. . 47

CUTLERY.
TO STO RHKBETE R 3 AND . OTHERS.

'

" '

JOHN
G. COHEN

wilLseU,by auction,"
at bia Koomi, 400, George-street,

OK TIITJltfiDAY
NEXT, JANUARY 4, .

'

At ll
o'clock'precisely;

.

S Case* CUTLERY, consisting
oí

Rakoiii In euee

'

¡

Pen ead pocket knives, knives and forks ..

Sets "balance-handled knives and forks

Ladies' superior scissor«, sizes. .

: Terms at aale, 61

MTTCllELt'S MAGNUM BOTTOhfTpjiÑfl.
TO STATIONÍRO

;
AND ÖTIIERS. ?

JOHN G. COHEN will sell-by auction,
;

at his Roams, 490,
George-street,0» Til TJB SD AT NEXT, JANUARY 4,

AMI o'clock precisely,
; Ona casa Magnum-JBonum Pens, '"Mit-

chel's,"
"

Tetras it Sale. ? . 60

TO STOREKEEPERS* AND OTHERS.
vTOHN' G. COHEN will sell by auction,
9ß- ?? at-htsroom's, 490, Guorge-stree'tî

'

t PNTBTTRSDAY;NEXX, JANUARYS,
. j AVI 1 o'clock precisely,

^b; ea; «usa ^sorted- to ja,. comprising great
-.'--variety

? . "??
" ?.>*..'

Onae'sWhsikels ;
" ''' ' '

-

:

'

.Ona ditto
»ioHns.-jworkbozes. and ornaments

One ditto China match pots,'egg cups, ie.:
Ono dittb lookinjr glasses.-.

'' *

"

JTermVstaaie.; .''"*"' 6"9

!

.

-'

LAMPS/

JOHN
G. COHEN will'sell by auction,

at his Rooms,'490, George-street,

T
ON rrnrasDAT NEXT, JANUARY,4.

At eleven .o'clock prcoisely,

"

One case bracket lamps.'
'

.

., Term s .sf, sale'.. . .
t

68

¿ ÇHAMOI8 LBÀTHBtt.:

JOHN G. COHEN.will sell by auction,
. at bis Rooms..4ô0,

George-street.
ON TirrjnsDÂT NEST, JANUAIIY 4,

Afr-I1 o'clock preciiely.

One case superior chamois leather..
"

Terms at sale. 5&

LADIES', MEN'S. AND CHILDREN'S
BOOTS AND SHOES.

JOHN.G;
COHEN will'sell

by auction,
at his. Roomsl'490, George'street, '.'ON TTfUilSDAT

NEXT, JANUART
4,-? At eleven o'clock'-'precisely,

4 csies Bootf and Shoesj
comprising_

Men's and women's
Spaaiah. leather, patent.

and lasting shoes
Men's carpet slippersMen's Albert shbeVend slippers

1

'

Superior huck*kia'morolng.el{ppera
Terms at'iale.

,.'- ."? 67

?

-

TRAPER HANGINGS. -

JOHN/'G.' COH.EN .Will «ll by auc-

tion, at his Rooms,' 430,' Geprg'e-strcet,
ON Til ini§p A1" NEXT, J ANUA nT 4,

'

_

.Atll-.o'e.roek
praëiielyv.2 Cuss Paper Hangings, Telvet and flou

'___- Terms ot sole. 64.

?_rREMlfTNATtT NOTTCB.

TO EARTHENWARE DEALERS AND
BOTHERS. '

Í -TOHN G. COHBN will sell by auction,
.JJ

"

at his Koomi, 490, George-street,

'.'"
ON ?RÍDAY

NEXT, JANUARY.
5,

. .

At Ilo'döck preciiely, ,
-

,

td Cratei Earthenware'and China, comprisingà lopcrior assor^mañí'ofgoóas.
?

Partioulars in Tuesday's 7/èroW..: 66

:
'

; HOUSE FOR. SAXE-, '.\.'.

?Pf
OEOltQ&SritBgT, TOR'nAaTT,'.

MR;:
SÎUBBSiis instructed', by the

?<? proprietress to sall
by.jubilo auction;

(previous to her departaeffor
England).

???''

A JHouu ,.with. three- rooms, : situate < In'

Goerge-sueet. REDFERN. -
--.The sale will take place'

i AT THE. MART, K1NG-8TRBBTV j

!

-

' ON SATURDAY,. JANUARY- 8,:'
.

At 12 o'clock precisely,
'

;< : And-wUlbesold.to tte highest bidder,

i- The area of land upon which the house ii

built baa 25 feet
frontage to George-street,

near:the comer of WiUs-streot, with'good well

cTwater,ie,;
.

. *

.

.

Terms, cash,
. 10394

LARGE COPPER STILL, 3 HALF-PIPES.
-

COLONIAL WINE, 6-EMPTY' CASKS?
?

- &o., &o. . :'--
'

IN TUE-'INSOLVENT ESTATE, OF TJIE-'LATS
.

MR. It. COOPER.
BY ORDER OT TUB OITIOIAL ASSIGNEE;

MR. . STUBBS is' instructed to ; ae^l

by publie auction, .

ON 8ATDTIPAY, JANUARY;^.
\ . At

lheMari,.KÍng-stieet, - ?
'

'

: "Ai^ eíévéá 'o'clóokT pre^eVíiv .

Alargecopp^ ... .

:1.' -w< . Aüiof. ''¿\:r,:.':

Three half-pipes colonial wíñ'¿;tW Vînlsgè.of.
?

?.1848.;
'.'

*""

.

""

,*'..-T
?

»;??

'

-.-
.

.And,' - ;

'Six
empty

calks.

;.! :.*. '.: .Tnna^oMb«'. -
,

10885

PADDDfflTOX. -

GENTEEL VERANDAH COTTAGE,
T|/f Rv STUBBS r willi ttllT gy

public
.O.TJL-" ftuetlon, at-'ihe MúK BLlngVaueVf;''

--

?']»
.

'

TIOS SAT, JANUARY 1, ~*,
At Jwelra o'clock precisely,

,'*r'

A' Genteel Verandah
Cottage,

with, three

lugs room* abd kitchen! iitoate at Underwood
?tteet, Paddington."

.*

'

..

?

: Terms, cash.':^ '-? -

.-'874«

? .NOTTINGHAM - PLACE.

~~

. . TWO HOUSES ON THE VORTH BUDHfl,
TO BE BOLOp wrtnooir Àînr;ïtBSEBVï, rp

.' BUYERS WILL'ONLY ATTEND:"

.

JkVf
E.. STRBBS, will sell,

by public
.*-TJ-'

'

euotion; at thé Mart, King; street,
' j' ON SATURDAY," JANUARY fl,

"

At 12 o'clock precisely,

' *

TWO HOUßBS, adjoining Mr.; Frenon's coU
-? '.

"Uge¿on.tho^órth1Sho^é,^pVIt,oí'thV'lBt.
.'..I . Mr. Blue's grant.

'

' h

*"
: Tenns-^Cssb. . . ,10883

THE CARGO :OF-THE BRIG. SIR,
'

! JOHN'BYNG,'
1

FROH? THE'IICAUIUTTUS.

8UOÁB,.BUII; OLTVÉ iopX CÓOOANUTS, &O.
"Ä/r.KV , EDWARD SALAMpN,.: his
-J;TJL' received instructions to sell by auoUon J

.t
pis Roora i,, George-* tree t,

!

öir TTjxsDAy, JANUARY a,
-

¡¡'-..

'

At'elsTen
o'dopk,,¡

The
¿nltrt,cargo 'oï'thojbrig Sir; John Byng,'

eoopU'tIng(pf^/. \
' 1

.

'
" -

WO rBú^offine white grocers/ sogar.
18d0 Du»'blight lUong.'diito,ditto;

fi&3 Ditto good ratioji-piúb'
< '? 34 Casks superiorquality rum.

íOO. B.ssketsfinp^liyé oüi eách.ljdjozen
ífi Bags Vari 'ooffeé . .

1000 CgcóannU.'

«-..The aboje. samples neangar ara.per-I
tiçpl^ly jeeqmmeridê'd

, to
tba..r¿oticé, qf.jbe

I

trade, Ming, of a' superior '.description,
and

[

haring been selected with great care, expressly

forjthis market.
' "

Terms st.eal's. . 46

! TUESDAY NEXT, JANUARY X

31" BALES: WOOL,
t MR. SAMUEL LIONS,

'

: Will sell
by,auction," at hts Mart, o

????

\

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3,
-

At II o'clock.

¿>0 BALES WOO]

.ÄijO'
3 Biles Wool.;

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8.

LAND AND ASSETS IN THE ESTATE I

j

UF THOMAS GORE AND CO.

]\f|
H. SAMUEL LYONS is instnictc

THÉ TRUSTERA TO WIE ESTATE OF 5H0MAS

! GORE AND CO.
1

To sell by anclipn^-flt hiajtfsrt,

! MT WEDNESDAY,. JANUARY^,..
At ll.o'clock,

1. All the
right, title, end interest, of ibo said

trustees'in end to 880 acree of-land, in the

; county of Argyle, near Fargo or Farrago La-

goon, conveyed by way" of mortgage by
alisa Reddall on the

day
of ?

)3t0, to the said trustees, to »teure the tum

qf-£260 and-interest at ten per cent, from
that period.

2. Porty-feur seres of laid, situate is the

parish of
Willoughby, county of Cumberland,

being laud conveyed to' Mr.
Joteph Newton,

bounded on the north-west
by tho blgh road

'

. from Parramatta and other places to the I

north shore of Port Jackson.
3. jAll'or any right, interest, or benefit

pf the|
trustees in!and to a

reversionary interest i

Mr.-W. H. Oakes, under the ;wfll of the lau
,

. Thornes Oakes, Esq., assigned to Al C.
'

Innes, Esq., and by him to the trustees.

s.jAU the right'and interest of the trust

ui and to an amount of fcbout £1000 due
|

-. from Mr. E. A. Hickey to ibis estate. The

trustees will hand over to the purchasers any I

security they may have or hold from lit. \

Hickey.
?

-

I

.

Terms at sale. 1

.'

: MONDAY, JANUARY 22.

VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY, !

¡¿

.

-

.,
CONSIBTJNQi'>OB > .'

nCTDBTl.
'

AND XtAND, i'Alf ' WOO LI.OO ll OOLOO, i
.

OCCUPIED ST J.'It- CHALLIS,- BBQ.'
SOAP FACTORY,' A* »tVB DOCK.

-"

ABOUT TEN .AORBBj AT DITTO,

TARTLY IN OUÍTIVATION.' ?
UTI. -E8TATB 07 KINGSGROVE, IN TUE

DIfiTRIOT OF BOTANY, AND TOWNSON'6

ORANT ADJOINING TUB ? BASIE. -CONTAINING
TOGETTTKR ABOUT MS« ACRES; AND

A DOUSB IN CASTLE II EA GII-STRBET, OCCUPIED

EY U'R.-WJ£LTAK PENDRAY
;

*

'

.'?

'

TO' BE SOLD BY AUCTION. BY

MR. SAMUEL LYONS,
.

A Ms Mart.
ON -MONDAY, JANUABY 22^

At lt o'clock precisely,'

BY ORDER OS TUB BOARD OF DIRECTORS OP

THE BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALESA

MR. LYONS has-been ho.iioured with
?

instruction to ;dispose, of ihe-abovo.

highly
Valuable properties, in

'

ihe
following,

:

'.

*

IST.
I

THE IHOUSB, AT WOOLLOOMOOLOO,
|

", 2 R00DSR Sj ranÓllÉS OFLAND,
Now occupied by john Henry Challis, Esq.,at the-, yearly

. rent;0f £lfiú¿ ..

THE HOUSE IS, TWO STORY,
CONTAINIKO TWELVE. BOOMS, VIZ :

.' ON GROUND FLOOR,::
Hall, dining, di awing, and brcakfasX rooms, 1

faed room, pantry, kitchen, arid
servant»'..]

Tbiee large bcd rooms and two smaller,.

Coach house, two-stall stable, cow house,'fowl |

house,-mens'room and laundry,
'

GARDEN, YARDS, i AND GROUND, ?
Thia property ii

delightfully situated et . lbs

earner of the Woolloomooloo Road and the

road leading
to "W. M'Lcay, Esqi's reei

dence, between Mr. Riddell** and Mr. Bar-
ker's, with on uninterrupted view'all round,
The house being verandahed, on CTtry. side

ead in first-rate otder,

TITLE- UNEXCEPTIONABLE. -

2ND."

AN EXTENSIVE AND COMPLETE SOAP
FACTORY; AS IT NOW STANDS, AT
FIVE' DOOK, :. .'?"

.

1

Imp01 led by Mr.-'Newahsm at an
expense of

about £100,0, together with the doubie'eteam'

boiler; forea pump; pines, fittings,'fco., re?,'

bently used in the. manufacture of STBASINS):
and admirably adapted for

;l '

A BOÍLTNO DOWN" KSTABLIHHilENT.
1 - ,

??

?3Hv.ii': . ;.'

"
: ;- *

v A VnïETARp AT-FIVrj'DOCKi
'

.1
.Extending to about lO.aciesVwell stockedSrith J

the best description bf, ;VINEB,*! of three [

yeera,'growth:,
"

'

4iu,
.

:|

ABOUT120 ACRES OF LAND 'AT. FIVE.
DOCK, ,

In lots to suit purchasers ;:about ?

FORTY ACRES CLEARED - ANS PARTLY Di
]

CTJLTTVATI OH,

. THE ESTATE. OF KINGSGROVE,'
In the diatriot of

Botany, extending to 2Ô6
acres, and Townson'a grant ot lflfiO sores,

adjoining the same, now occupied by Mr.'
Thomu Kelsey, at the yearly- rent''of'

£104.
To be told in; OKX ca TWO LOTS, to suit

purchasers. ?

6TH,
TER HOUSE IN CASTLEREAGH*

?>? STREET '.'

Now,occupied -by Mr. William
Pendrey,

occupying a-frontageof 70 feet 6 lochee to;j?

..that street, built ra ? tba nioèV
commodious'!and'sabaiaoüal style«

'
-

?'/??'?i

? ;

Terms at islet - - -

'<^WAlt#( WT¿LTffi',0Ñ':VÍ?w'AT.
MÍE-UABÍ;;

<9i*, int¿n4mff wrohaeei? af'é.pariiovJári^''re*,

^guajütf
by . (As Auctioneer to

inepeet. Lot* 8

TÎTàtiâ i, at Fine Jdock, to convince <A«M*leei

2Í0SÍAY. JAKCABT St.

! HIGS&Ï -VALUÄfclK : PHGPÍRT*
.

M.JCAWGAROp-PO^ÍT, BRISBÄME;
.

-V f *"-'WiTH HOILDDiOS' XÍLÉRZÓIT.
:* '''

» ?JLTjej àùorion, st hie
Mart, on','

. iíOSDAT.'jilróliT» . .
,'

At
*

èleren o'èlôè£ ....
I Aa allotment óf land, with bu^dínñ.thereóni

at,
Kangaroo ; Point,. BriiHino,' íetcrittd II

follows':^ '..
.

;

".''.".^-'."j*
'

'."V.,."'
An.thetploca.or PfTOliOl/.iindV.it Ku¿¿mi:

.

Point,
at Bdebaat, containing 1. rood and"

läperehea:. bounded bn'.the'.rtartit'by thev

'

.

high road ; on the aomh by^prbperty'ofBd'v'','
ward Lord, Eiq. ¡, on th» eilt

br,Holman-,
atreet; and on the'we« bj lind, of William .

Holman
Berry; and aUV; air thai-.brick

meaauage or «moment nd«, anting :and;,r
building upon #0 Veld plèoaor pawl rf.;.',
land. Wa

bnUdingér.ctodJï !;
f^,,..."'

, . .....ímTO-BOJItt.i...:,,,. r

intended for an
inn, andi being the..'iar««t

honae.in Briebane,'. foi ;whlih the pfpprjiti ,

waa Ütely-'óíeTéT'f Zilï nySar f.|L,f5K»feS'
£150 will be required to cprapletethe hniläV

*"

.

?"g.

"

^
.: ;

And aleo, all that çtberpleoe or parcel of lind,
-

; aituate at :
^Kangaroo'.Point,

!

containing^[ .
I rood 19, pefcheVi: bonnded'ón"tWnortr7by

' '

..» eaM'^eVitetA-^-^-'SMt fe SiTp.; :

.

iwtT.^waaï^.^.-î^^1^^:'"
1

Holman-atreetV and oh'the: louth 'byjfij'

'

Hirer, BrfabaD«. -'v.',"''

?

-j"-: '.

And alioj that
Kéiáuáge or Tenement latelybuilt therionV and'now uaed'aa en'inni'aáowri

.

by the-narñ.'íañtl'iiylé'Sf à'e
T> '

"T

!'.

'

. . BUSH
OOaaOWÏIAii^iQOErj.

?

:':""," r7.:

brick-nôggêa
in'ifiont'. "Ttô winga

and'raat
of; the homo brick-bo'UV, containing jen'.
roorna,and let'»t;pjäent'toHr. Stejenaínt .-,

?

.

«Trt>»j^,-wlt>-a'é7.óabtjií»%£ jud*?':
?iardena, Süd-

appurtenancea'
to'tho aime :

belonging, both
formerly lb the StenpaUbá.'

... .of Wmiam Holman Berri; j
Alllhât.'pieM'oï'ipartSl if'i^dJ 'aituale''»¿i*
. Sïngaroo'Point,'' fleing Lot" 27 óf SirHinii

Màekehiié^a'ÎLind^nVap^tô auôtioni b'eto^i'
1

'

pontage oF'aó feqt ;Fó'tbé\Qbveromerí¡7B>-.1
n':

ewrabyl» ^Ä'o^fptVbeili»;'«'fet^Umä
,

atohfban 'oJlÖtment 'No; "13 ot Kangaroo
:

Point aforeaaid: Granted by.the-CroWn^iíóV'
John Petrie arid Willam Holm^tte/iyí:

On| thia allotment ia ereóted á
eouagéV

'* ?
"

'?
'

'

Tarma ¡tfa'ele.: v ,"
'

j
Plan onMeVátlhe Mart.'

'

. ,/
rjy PorpartlcularaolTitleappIyJo-Meaaral'^

.

Dummúre tM"IiAtii^'iäU^-tkm.'
alceet, Sydney, ;

;'

?

10Í«9,: .

m THE!' INSOI/VÉNT . KSTATK- OF'- ;

WILLIAM WOOD, GRpçE!at KÔilX-h ;
STREET.

. ."-*',, '.

BY OIIDEIÏ
ojeras;'oríxoxÁL"'ABSÍGHEÉ. .

'

'

;
MR. MORT,.

! Wlll,,iatt
bj, paW^wnttaa, :

OKfTirÊ rKRMifOg, ; ÇQjurat -or KBira^Tnusur* .
? ?

j

. AHD .HABOARBC-FUCB,
OW-TUESDAY,-JAKTJABT 3,

At ll o'clock,

TOHE .STOCK-IN-TRADE. ,6f
?.

the.;

Ar 'iaboTo.Damed!-iniolrenÇ-conjiiling of 4

Groceriei, &c, tc,

.

¡

r-i

..-Termi;: Caah. . .¿6 .'.

H ^"RAPERÍIV
~

'
'

DïJrlIE IWSOLTENX ESTATE ,0rir£S&nS, JOSS

QKAnAUE'AND 'OO.:. ' '

By Ordor of th» Officiai Aisionoa.

MR.. MORT..
'Will sell by publie auction, at hil Boomi,

(reorge-etreet, on

WEDlOäüDAY; JAxrrrÁItT S,
" '

?

At alèTen o'clook,
' .

AVARIEDand/-exteniiye aasorimerit
of

drapery goode, oonùatlng
of-* .

Tirlani, tartan ihi'wla

. 'Shawli, in great variety
: Sheeting calico'

? .' ? -

Prints and mullina
-

-Fnniiture
príriu/ginghama

Cantooni and moreixini
'

'. '.

Orleinaoloth
Ribbone. f/ingea¡«nd gimpa

.

1

Gloveaihoaiery-' ?'_

. : Broadcloth!, twéédí/andoiutmeréï
'

Veiünii, toilet cor eta
"-

'.
.

i -Blouan;'mol«ikio-jíóketi andtrotiiara
Tbieäd, battoniv lacia :

?

Habif ih^.la.^ianU'.Mi^ióbií,,*».
.

' .?

: -Tormi at cale.
j-1.,?". .

.y'ay

.SAMr.o»Jaii^,!!urat¿,'.A¿5 ...

nOIlSES, JH. ÏIO
DIST^iOTS Ol WEUTOOL? PLAIlfarANTJ

OwjröBnV '. ", . .
,

_ .'

i

... MR.,; HORT. . ;,

Will lell by,»uolloa,,ithii Boomi, Ja Osarse. *'

itieet,'o¿;
..

'.'
.

v.
TUXSDAY. JAKUABY 80, '?

At eleven 0 clock precueiy,

THE .following Shètp, CallIé, Hor«et,
.

and extenaiVe euUOria, lately-tho prov
peftyolMi. John Larneoh. ."..?fir.:

LOT NO.M.
10¡648; Sheep, warranted'lound, parlicúlara

&C- to lex .and.aga, will-appear Iñ"a
'

'

. . future advettiaément.-:- !..

¡rVith
theae

sheep, the right- to Via yeara'

lease of. tba TULCUMBAH. STATIO» on

the Namoi and Peel »¡Teri, will bo
giTen,' to-

gether., with all- the -out-atatloñe ? attached .
thereto, known aa'.Boro, Baring'a Spring*.
Kanga Bye, Hobden-!, and. tba ïael; Thiaelation ia well known in. the.northern dhtricli
(obe.oneof tho_moit.exteniivei open and im-
proved

of any Jieyond r tho J

boundéríee, th»
'

late ?
proprietor...haring expended £1600' in'

'.

bujlding: ooltage»,,wool-...ahed.. j-o.,. and'
in

picoting alook..yard>, iheep Tardai paddock!,
feiioea, to.

.

lt will.-. catry^frorn'i'25 OOO1
to 130,000.

iheep.in Bocka of :tronv 1ÏJXl ío !.
S00O-.; and . for .

beauty/ of.' leeenary
-

ead
nebneaa of

pasture, it cannot -*bo" anrpaaaeA
The.diitanco from- Maitland ii- only liimllee.
audth« ewag« (witt ,

garden):
at thoLheai -

atation laAttedtto neebola. .family, of râtiect
ability. ,On thu aUtltrn there iak platn.known.'
ai Lnnaehi Plain, ~1S milea in

lingth,;bY-7t
mUee.ta breadth,'.

'
\

. LOT NO. 2. : :

Ml2 Head ot
i:Cattlè, Durham breedi from .

Segenhoe:and irnport'odbulli. ?. parr'-'
.ticulara,of-.rcxto. appea'r'inafutura

'

advertiacmontj
'

. ; -i--< \;

With Iheio tottlomUl bo
giren-the right to .

a fouiteen yean' lino of tho OAKBUCKT eirl
WARnABttL*. STATJONS,,onXto,°b ' ?
and

louth-aide;,of. the. Macintyre, -oxtinainii
*

twenty, milea from eat-to >weit¡'watáred .bT 3the mar and Inlaud" lagoona,, and banablo of
'

; 3
cmying 8000'beadi of . .cattle.

'

-BoOnded'
i

on tho we« by . Moirs. '

Lethbridg*- and
FuUford; on the .north

'

byi: Ciltahdodtt''-'
Creek; and .on the oaat hyMemi^oTfle!
and Young, and John' .:Brown¡ «. GrKaWnii

'

?of
nhMe-^etationa,^tookyárd»7'T^tTáiteV^<5er:'

haya been ereeted. iand they.are'.nowHh'lBrat-''
rato working-order.;. Diatonco

rfrom=^ti»hn'
'

only -160 mllee.> .
?

-, [
/.?

,

-

-

. Lot.No.-3. '-i-i- ?

S.S.HoadiorCamo, about .159 " ol whití,» ara

.'-: .'*Mt«i*ift»m- taported bulli' and
'

'-i'-: eawa,.now(running at-? IrUottHÍbárií'"_
*

. - ..on thoKanuii. . i'i ??
.'. y. . Loi Wo. /:

......:.-'

60 Honee and BroodiMaroip about twanlrSf-'
.

...

-iherab*aingatockJiariel7»JJ CTII ..:--?'?'

. TMRXI-Twentj-tlTO
. pee oint, «ah detKuit.

andrthOMemaindar mt' twalra imoitlta.'. with ?
Intertit at

eight per cent, from day-Ot aaTj:-' :

"Ï.ÎSSS^S? 'T* ADMINHTBAtOR
TO, THB BSTATB OP '.THE IATaiJ-p»
ROBINSON,'.BIB. ,

.?
.

2137 HEAD.
OP-'-OATXtiH, '.'WTJPH ZKB "BBAU''

'

:'DEaATtr"jsrinoir^
.*

'

'

794 HEAD Ol QATILE, nm THE DEASDII
'

?

Oil SIIAKrrOK TALE ? STATIOrTU'!1
' *

'-'

:'

1921. HEAD oí OATOÏ; wim
<nrt'DOjro'ïBA

"

'

. OR
YAEJlOWECOTfiTATIOIfJt,:fri,;' J'

J.'^

.1

;''
.

MR. 'MORT
'

'

.

Hal initruotlona to lubmit ;for potiilre i»le,
by publlo «notion; at'hla1

Room!',
'

GhVohtë
.'atmet, "«iu-at!.fr4'.rV*'!

.

o»^l>a^T^t^i^ (,'>;

.'

J; .
At ll

o'elooarpreoi'iely;-'.

Tp'S B'. AHÓTE'1 'CHOIOT^CXTTEE'
'

. t-so'Si?^^?3'"' 'M3mm*r«°
wblaliiWlU fPfMt.in.t^.rno^wyaaoi^i, ^(U;

Frfafld anaV Pukli^od lyll.i^j^.-1-j'
JOKjrFAIUAX, átlhé MorriingHaiaUícViní.;

I

? S^fi"^ Oooff^Moli SVakia».'!*.»

Ssurt JToíarri{>noVi/ Vori«rry.-l^i^i^
;.:'.y-',.>:'¡t»(.<--..
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STDMZT BRANCH.

_

OT THE

IMPERIAL FIRS INSURANCE

COMPANY,
SCH COTOS, OOTX11 ¿Us; ATD XO. 14, TAIL

XALL, KHTTJOX

IN9TETrtF£El> 1803.

FOR LrsTjring'Hons« and other Boild

íugs, Goode, Waree, ax^MeTrh-nfTrte, Ms

anfrfftiriTna;
tad Feraónc Scoefc, Ship* is Port,

Hatton, rw Doest, sad tb« Cargoes of toeat

Ships; abo, Ships boOdisf
aad repairing;

Besges aad other Vessels en, Navigable Ríes»

andftaala, sad Geode on be^ soca Teasels,

throughout Great Britaia andlraiead, and fa

Foreign Cocatrfes, from lom or damage by
Firs.

S^lacriamdand {netted Capital.

OTE. xzuioar TTTB HTTP EXP THOTSATD

POUT3M.

Tie undersigned bare th« plesanrre to an.'

coonee that by recently received letters troca

the Court rf Directors, London, they srv en-

abled co reduce the rates ai Insurance hitherto |

«fcargsd, sod adopt the soBtrwm*
. SCAXZ OP FREMTUita i

KB9I CltASa SISES.

BazMings eoastracted rf bries: ox

econ«, eorersd with slate, tile, or

metal, detáened* or separated so as

not b» bernVtedbr their eocrigaity
ta eay other bmUtags'.

Baildfngs constructed and eorered as

above bot joined to other braidings
sot

befog
of a hasardons na ter*,

and not of Irr&rioreOQatraccoa 1

Baildmga constructed end coTwred ss

above, bot
sd}o¿nrns; u> .hxagled or

other
building* rf inferior ea

stone, sad eorered with -bingles, bot

detached or separated", SOBS'sot to

, be ejfteted by their contiguity to

amy ocher c^xätfings.1

8o34raf»
constructed sad eerered as

above, bat joined^ to others rf a

.OOWO CLASS KI3X3,

BoSdmgs ot atad work, or briok

sp'seefrost, B»M ne* io be sfleeted

by say other btrildrnc--». ». -_...

Bandings. eocjtruxted ss. aoove, bot

j rósea to other
bondings

rf a ra.

tperfor etsss,'with proper party
walls

30 .

They ar». likewise authorised to grant
Po-

licies OB ships building, ra harbour, repair

icûjL or nxsavjia as SHITS Lirra cr

HAKSOVK.
.

JWUh iinmatj WTÁHWty
aecteirpanr,

*

b> repair, BaDrflas>

Fer acas. Ter etat. Ver emt.

s.d. S.d. S.d.
12 Month«, at>, IO 0 ... at li O.,.. at 21 0

4, Diwo,at.;" 7 6V... at IO at 15 0

Z Ditto, at,. " 6 ft_at 7 at IO

Oescaoy, edythe Ibllowhig^^pcitant ad.

lííswscT Saevarrr.-The large amount

of die poid *p sod imzsjtcd
Capital rf the Coaa

peny, (upwards
of 0» Murroa Pro Hcx

the most perfect guarantee to the public of ita

stability.

% VAXT» Potiers*.-In. ordex to gire the
moat pertest ¿naraty to she public rf thar

vil&Sty et poSeies granted by the Sydney
Braach, the Agents ate enabled to state that

they axe nov ts poesesefoa of special powers

frees toe1 London Directors, to aaa to eseh

policy
the neme* of any three rf their nam ber

£to
be selected by the sssored) ; which noraber

14 bind orr; ou the Company ander the Deed rf

Settlement; (hus masing the pouetiea
Lanced

hereasrsfid and eäeeuisl ss if
gzscted at th«

Head Office in Toados.
2, PBOXFT Aiwoenaorr or Los«*.-Tie

Agents befog folly aathorbed sad iastrneted to

thsc efleet, all loases
erfring nader their poli-

cies will be promptly adj crated sad paid in

Sydney.
4. Losers ar Ltosmrsa xaoz ooov,-See

No. 3 rf thé printed Cendraos» of Insarance.

Mnro.-HOM es properly Daile of stone or

ortete, sad eor¿T£d wirft sûtes ot thragjes, bec

%u5&óextúj detached, or separated by proper

porty walla iroea other boitdrogs, will b*
deessed 1st sod toA dem, f hough nee itv all

respects eoostraeted s^eordroa; t» the Build
rag

Ast,

Go*dt
depoeited in the shore, sad not besos;

haxardooa,
wüi be tasurad st the sane rose as

tbebarldïafc*,.

Bazarde**, and sQ other Rísít not eomprtsed
. ra the abor«, will be subject to special imags

menX,
seeocdwe;

u> the perticalar dreamstsnces,
rf ; ;

Hszasscics' Oooo«-Sueh as coUoo, flax,

heoxo, oil, rosin, saltpetre^ spirits, tallow, tar,

aad (arpeaúoe. .
Hszsasecs Tax DM.-Bread and bèsesft

bakers, esrpeatexs^ cheaiits. eoe^hntakerz,
cooper», ávóHeri, liquor

and irpirit shops, oil

mea, printers, «hip and boat builders, aad the
1

like,

For farther particulars apply to

GB1P71THS, TASnnSO, AXD CO.,

Sfrmg-strset, Sydney. October 30, «135 :

BATHURST COPPER MININA
COHPAÈTY,

CAPITAL, ¿(0,600.

cr aooo SHAKES or Ci JLLCH.
.

Provisional Comarittccg
XESSBS. WTCXUX H, SGTTÛK, KC

ntucis L0S3>.

JOHX XOKD. .

JAXZS AJCTHCTL.

HZNKT BORON.

JOHN TATE.

JOCHAÄD KAlfUfflXZ,

ZD WA KD A carry.

THOIÍAA D 3 TEX.

J, V. X*£fT03H,
rzsacao?.

JOHN DAÄOr.T.

sss tmojr BANK OT A09nuxiA, STDTOT

AND BAXKTK9Z.

les. term PK cz, BATHUKST.

Copper ors
hering bees diseoTcxed on the

estate of John Pädiater Ctaeen**, E*g0
known se Sommerfeld sírnated on Cempoe*rY
Birer, snoot twenty-fire miles from Betlrarst,

thrrtriridÍTttai^
and terned tneinserVes mw sn Aesoéntt&tt (of

which the shore Pmrúúymsl Ceesnutiee sr»

m embers) ter the parpóse of opeisne; emm«oo

that est***, with the alcxastte view of estsrV

IwTáas;
s pabfie company, sbonld their eeez*

tlone tom oat iVroarably m the meen wraf*.

The Association sceordiofffy commenced
opérerions, and expended £160 tad upwards

m ifni, rn a;
s shan, sad m other worVs,' and

!

lately employed Mr. John Wlur&rd. a practi-

cal mroerof eoaffincrabierrperkx**, to view,
the mine, and to report opon it- A

Mr. WMlfbrd reports that th«- mine nov;1

opened cfiaelosee a lode of copper which,
ss)

his

opmicn, may
be worked with considerable

£400 and TTpw«rda of inc original sub-

scriptions still remain unexpended. Ar*

rsngemtvte most adnntaeeons to th*

AaaceUäoo hxvtt been entert** fnTA-wftn the

Proprietor of the Zause,
seearm^

to. lae As

aoeurjna the right of
weniiag all miserai pro-

perty OB the esute,'ec<tisifftfae; of 1600 seres of

land, for a period of
twenty-one yean, renew'

able for another twenty .one years.
Katerisis tor areetnie; Smeltfns; Works are

on the estate, there heine; sn exteaafre forma-

tion of soapstone, which is well koowa to be

the beal material for reswtfne; the rotaii/e heat

:

of
seseltma;

fornácea. There is also-s
plantifol

^sopply
of water and timber ezntigaoaa to ¿hs

The Asaeciatioa, cher «fore, sse of opinion
that they are now ir* a position to-carry ont

' the
orifmal

mtentioa of eatantiskme; a PabHe

Company
io work f&e mine, and with that

Tiewbeg; tosnbnut. the tbQowiag plan.to the

i

The
Ceropany t > rerolled

'

> M THE BATHURST COPPER MINING

COMPACT."

CAPITAL £\Oj06o,

\

CT 3004 3HAZZS OT CS ZACK.

L

The share* to he
disposed

of in the
following

[manner
;-Ten . hares ta be allotted to eaeh ot

1

the member* of the present .Aisoefstlon,

{and
to be considered ss paid np shares

\

on payment by
'

the members
' of 'the

1 Association of £20, the
. amount of

t their origins! aottserrpoonc. These abares

f

shall not be traaeferabte or saleable- until SOO

:

other shares shall heve been allotted
'? to arjpti

? eant* for the aime.

'

> lOOO.shem to* be open tn the
pofcSe*

and the

That when MO of the shares openb> the

publie sbal! have been applied for, the Pro

ria ional Committee shaD allot the asase,

lifo person to hold more than 50 shares.

A deposit ar* £1 per ihxre to be paád to the

rreaaorer of the
Company

willuri the tinte

spem'fied in the letter of
appropriation, ..The

residue on eacb'ahare to be paid by monthly
instalment* of IDs, each.

That io che event of any deposits ort "any
shares applied far and allotted by

the Provi-

sional Cemmittee'not &*»»". 5 paid witera, the tim«

mentioned in the letter ot appropriation; thc

applicant ahsU forfeit hk right to snell shares,

and they
will be allotted tn another applicant.

And in lae event of «ny monthly instal-

ment opon any share not beángymíd ap within
fifteen days after the same sheff became doe,
inch abare abell tte forfeited to the Coanpaay,

That the Compaoy ebill be reaaa*red by
ST« Directors, and the boná J& helder of

fifteen share» ihalx be enable to become a Tti

íettor.

_ _as 500
afc

ares shall hare been
ailoUed, anoVtaer deposit pstd.'s tpeeial meet-'

ms; of the sbsrehotders will be eonTtned by
publie advertúemestv to dsUtmfse trpon thé
eboUe of I>ir«et<3nr sad the ftuiha eonsticn*

don ot* Ike Çoaapany,

Ufo ¿"sbes wíQ be íoeorred beyond, the.

ttoont of mnäiabte assets, henee no thaïe-,

toldar will be Sable beyoatdtl^anMcnto/hM
anare or sher ea.

Ápe&atasne for abares fa ba* made to the
Prarisioaal C!onwdt*tea>» osder corer to tha<

[.beobtsiaed.
AD letters avast swpostrpsíóv'

rone or xouCàXïÇfS.

>

grui I
hereby msderttie to accept the no*,

.tod to, pay ta* deposit of per.
abase

^?hereon mu> ta« TJaton Beak of Australia

; (Sydney OT B^nrs»),: withfa-loaTteen day«
'after DOOM of such allotment.

Mame fa fair ? -.

S TDNEY FIRE INSORANCE

COMPANY,
OFFICE, No, m. PnT-STRBRT.

Charles Kemp, Eeo> Deputy
Chsrrmsn,

Thomas. Agars,Esq. I K.
ssVIfobey, Esq.

Thoa. Holt, /tm., Aq, ["VT. B. Seo«, Esq-.
Surveyor--Janata Home, Esq.
Secretary-George Krag, Bao,,

BATES OF PEÉ3CCUK

CLASSIFICATION: OP BOTLDTSOS.

' Potar Ct.**«,-An atome j» brick baOdmgr,
covered wita slates, tuet, som, or tra, oe

taeaed tea. feet from any other building,
wheo there ie a parapet ex party wall, or

fourteen feet when the eaves, project,

? Front Ss. te lo*, per cent, per annnm.

^SacovD . Cr^ia. ^..Other., atoae . or brick,

bmldssg» earered -with aratee, tilea, sase,

orna,

" '

Pros IO*. to ncr seau per aaasnw
? arjcrtc* ».

laa-r Ciuasv-Haíldrflg» of atone oe brick,

eoree ed with airing!**, detached fzjax any

other bedldraf- twefvs feet, wheo there ai a

parapet or party weQ, or eighteen feet when

Y
the ear es project,

-

Prom 16c. to 15*. per cent, perswram.

Sacor* Cuas.-Other buildings of aloe« or
"

brick, eorered with «V^r^w,
iProcA 13«. td Ms, par cent., per asa om.

SECXIOX C.

Budding* eoutroetsd of wood, ....
Front 20«_~to lia. per cent, per annota.

Foliate and rrnewais thereof ; soeh
1

be nude when. the policies are sgara re-

sewed.
Apptiestioas for insurance tobe made to the

Secretary, at the office of the Company, Ko,

[
337, Pßfr-streei.

lim

MARINE ASSURANCE OFFICE,
- KU.CQUaXIK-rUCE.

APPLICATIONS
for Insurances ntl

be tee J ir cd daily, from tea ta fear
1

»'elaek.

J OBX B, METCALFE,
Ship end Tararan o Broker

MECHANICS' SCHOOL OP AftTS.
.

IMEMBERS

of this Institution are

mtormed thee, arrangement*
hare

been made fox the commencement of th* Cot

lowing «tetes*, ead they ere invited to anil

thenuetres af the
sdrsotsges they sneed ;-..

Ist. AeUss tar th« sta dy. of Arithmetic- and

Mathem tries, eoadocted by Ur, J, SC.

O'Brien; to mses twice a week. F«*,
2«. Sd. pas moaner hr advance,

j

2nd, A elaaa foe the seedy of Vocal Hosie,
corseted by Hz. J, Johnson i to meet

each. Thursday evening. Fee, 6«. Cd. per

quarter ia adrante, Poppis to dad their

I 3rd, A elias for the »Cody of Drawing, con-

ducted by Mr, C, Rhodia* ; to meet once

a week. Fee, es, per quarter in adranee,

1 4th, The Moimi Instruction Class, for- th*

dtscassien of Literary, Seien tine, sad

other qnestioas;. meet* every Monday
evening,. Pee, Is. per qoarter to ad-
vance.

The attenooo of th» pabfie generally is

called to the Denes'ts
enjoyed by members of

thmiastirntiott, . Ia tdaWaa to the privilege
of attendras; the above cusses, a

Reading
Bom», welt i applied .with English and eol/v

afaT-omguiflee, newspapers, and other pe-

riodical* ts opea daSy
from 1* i-X- to 1ft r,ic

The content* of the Library are more erica-'

sire sad varied than, say other, sere one,, fa

these eoíeaíei ; sad, s eonrse of Lectures ia.

detrrered dnriag the year.

Cards tor the half-year, ending 70th Jone,
IMS, may be had of the Librarian, (eaheerrp

tion Ss.), ft6 ca whom say farther partieuler*

.may b« ascertained. «23

No. tó-tó^
Town derk's Office,

Sydney, December 29,

tTO CLOCK AND WATCHMAKERS.

NOTICE
is hereby giren, that Tenders

witt be received st this office dil Wed

,

oe»day next, th* Sfdproúaov et Vt o'etoek.

; noon, for keepms; the dock, at rae Bay, Corn,
:

sad Cattle Ji«fcrt ra. «pair fi» the y weakling
.31st December,

By omer of: the ^Bigat Wcesttefixl the
I Mayon , .

JOHKRAE,
110372. , Towa Clerk;

PAKTITION OF THE FROPKttTflB
OF THE BANK OF

fllHK onderxigned beg» to.inform t&eT

X hatters of ricket* m ta« EqaiuAIePIasa
ai Partitionoí ta* Properties ot th« Baskctf

cöJfÄtiTZ» or yxsrxcciov,"
Jor tuperimUmSUg OU <kowi*f,

h« beta extended, sad aowermsist*

jOT THE. TOLOWTSO 9E5TLia(ZSr

a 3TCH0TAT5, ZSO¿, *aLC

XÚBEKT LOWE, Z*fc, XC.

JAKES xxxmr, xso>, icc

GZOE0E HHIs ESQ, ICC

THE XATÖE

A V. TOCIO, ZSO>

A. XZCaZTy E8Q,

e. K. (narrows, ESQ,

ALDZR3CAX XÖAJT

COTOCXIXOX IJTTLE

COTTYCOXOS WIUHZKT

XOBKBT POKTER, EBO>

DATTD JOTES, ESQ,

VOSEA JOSEPH, ZSO>

T. S. 3COBT, ESQ. -

J, TASKTAX, ESQ,

JOBQT JCICTAXAXA, ESQ.

AXEXATIÏZK LOTTO H 0KB, ESQ,

AXJ-XAXTJXS CUCPBZIX, "OQV

J. 3i03rTETTOKE,ESO>
A. T. HOLROT7>, ES0>

THOMAS WOOLLEY, ESQ,

GEÚX0E THOJCrXy ESQ,

THÛXA3 BAÍXEK, ESQ,

X. ar^rCAZJX, ESQ,

E. A. A. XOXZHZAX>, ESQ,

MATTHEW T0CÏÔ, ESQ

JOS. T0C3TÖ, ES*.

J. 7. J0SEPHSO3T. ESQ,

E-'H» KÖBET, ESQ.

J. S. WTIXIS, ESQ.

w. K. scorn, E8Q>

JAJCES anexo», ESO>

J, E- CLEETE, IAO,
CA PTA W XEATBT.

CAPTAU HAZX

CAPTAIT HUTCH1JSOTC

CAPTAI* GZOSÖE ÔiLHOKE,

AXEXATPER THOXSOV, ES*,
0*T

LACJCEOTOXr

MODE OF DRAWING,
That 11.24Ä rickets, mtmhered ree?ectÍT*ly

froTA "I" to "ll,2tô" hwlnsfv*. shall be*

kened to the serení sharedisc** m th* rawd*

determined on by tb« TMreetoss; sad watty

book, to be ulled the **

Regarte*ot
th« Drew'

fae," tun ae pr «vend» ennteanraf lae sei*

Bambers of the Mid tiekéu pros/i«*«i'/ely
front

"I" to "

..¿US" eaett tetas of which Re-

gister shall eenuin Ms*xabers, excepting, that

laat, which shall contain i&otixaben, .

Thu the
property shall be divided into»

11,248 lots, according
to the >* ScJuduU cf

hU."

That each ticket aha II
represent on« Of* (hs

lou contained m the said "Sehedale of lots* .

That the mode of
aacarrafnrng whieh ]ot>

each ticket represeats er shall represent sa?

aforesaid, ahal] be by drawing:by Iotas fol-

lows, that ia to say

That 'into the one wheel (tobe called the
" Tiefet Wktet') shall be

pat numbers printed
fax red ink on separate cards, representing;

That into the other wheel (to be called th*
** Zo* Wfaf'-j-tht&b* pot-umbers printed

in

Mo* ink on separat» ear da, fi om -Xe. 1 to 2fov
11,248 inclusive, renraaeating respectively the

several lots comprised rathesaid "SchedolaT
of JCotf.**

That, there shall.tort be drawn from the
M

ticket wheel'* one ricket nomber which shall

be entitled to th« first
drawing from the "lot

wheel." The Rejriater being opened et that
ricket number, ene IA* number abaft be drawn
from the "Tot wWl" which shall be entered
ia the said Regjatcr opposite to the said ticket

n Timber, and th« aa td ticket nomber shall

thereafter
represent sod be «titled to the lot

or property so drawn and entered
agafsat ft»

That on« lot number-shalt then be drawn
from th* ?Io« wheel" fer each pf the ticket

nam bera eu the sam« folio eooaeearivery, and
entered in the said

Register opposite
th« saran

respeetrrefr, whieh satf ticket
aumb«rsrsep*t>

tively shall thereafter repreaentthe
several lot* -

or properties so drawn sud entered agsfasC
them respectively, ,

That lier* snail thea b* drawn from the

ticket wheel another dekat number, which shall

be entitled to the nexx drawing from the "

lot

'wheel," which trek«? nurnb-r and the follow

mg ricket numbera lathe asase fobo aha!! be
drawn for and entered in the register aa as*ore>

, «aid, and so on unrfl th« ticket nombcrs are ex*

-nana ted and the drawing comrie lcd.

That such drawing; ajnfl take place* eom>

raeaersV'
on'the first day of

January
seat, at

the Qty Theatre, a* seek-sn hour aa shall br

ínrrmatfd,' SAÍÍÜEL LYOX9,
Auetioneer

PAHTITION OF PROPBRTIES OF

THE BANK OF AUSTRALIA.

1\rOTICE is hereby giren, that the

X^i hoMess of. tiefceu in theplta of psxnV
ffnri rt114y^*t»»*fc« Wty'tiM^lfnTf|g>the

ó^rawírtg" ot the" lota, on pTCaenUtion ot*

'

their ticket*- ax.-the prmcfpeL sntraneB ia
Market-street, eadith** nd penon wiQ bar

fJ»¿tfw*^ on th* Stagnant
to*

parties eon>

neeud arrfK th* conduct of the Drawing,
to

yriXJmttmoiwÜtnrifähtlwtvtd.

Th* dopa will be oscnsaT sc a qnsrtsr to
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TO WOOLGROWBRS AND Lt!

SETTLERS. \\

Y\AVID JONES and,
COMPANY1

JLr avail themseWea of the near approach
of the wool clip to inform their numerous up-

country connexions, and woolgrowers
and

.6ttlersin.aU parts
of th*

colony, that their:

.took of.s'lopsîhas lately b^en incressed.*by

several hundred* bales ind cases/and^ia ¡now
replete with ererv reauiiite^for. up-country
Wm V V...U.. -

The proprietors most reipeotfully submit,
that by importing

their own slops, and baring
the benefit of theil being got up

under the
¡

immediate superintendence
of their house in

England, that they are in a position to offer ad-

vantages
to

purchasers unequalled by..any.
otker'establiebmentm these o'aloniea. ?

The proprietors,-fully
conscious of

tho; prei
sute'of the times,; are determined' to meet »the.

asms by selling st a great reduotion from their

ardiñal j profits,..

A few anieles only are enumerated, ria. :

TBOUBBJIS.T
\ Drab moleskin trousers1

Ditto-ditto, double stitched and tspe lined.

Ditto ditto, »trapped
ditto

Hiller's drab ditto

Waite ditto

Ditto eantoon ditto

Ditto duck ditto 1

jDitto ditto ditto, superior' .

"White and brown drill ditto

Ditto ditto ditto, boys'
ditto

Ditto drab cotton cord ditto

Ditto woollen ditto .

Doeskin and tweed ditto

Superfine
blue sloth ditto

Horsley
end

pilot ditto .

VMTS,
*

Printed quilting
rests .

Ditto ceahmere ditto

Ditto fency ditto- .

Black satin ditto "i

Psncy ditto ditto." ?

Flush ditto

Ditto ditto sleeved
..

Silk ditto ditto.'

Drab and buff oaasimere ditto*
?

JACXBTS,
White and brown drill Isoket*
White eantoon ditto

White and drab.moleskin; ditto

Superfine blue cloth ditto:

COATS,-.
flarabroon »hooting coats . .

Tweed ditto ditto

Shepherds' plaid ditto

Doeskin ditto /

Summer .cloth paletots

Alpaca ditto \-?

White linen costs

Brown holland blouses.

Checked linen ditto >
'

Sine and drab shepherd's eotta

Ditto dittostockmeus' ditto

Ditto ditto pilot ditto

Ditto ditto pea jackets..
^> í Ito'ditto ditto coats

ware,- -

Blue striped shirts

Regatta ditto

Ditto
ditto,-Royal Thames Yacht

Ditto ditto, boya' .

fiootch twill ditto .

Ditto ditto extra stout . -

White dUto; UnenfrontKauâ ooliare

IWtto ditto dlttd, boys'
assorted -

Blue serge shirts v .

Sfierlet; ditto ditto

Guernsey
ditto

¡ -Djtto ditto striped
-

Lambswool and marino ditto

Ditto ditto pantaloons
3 uah and army blanke ta

Beal- Witney ditto, for family use
,

Diaper rugs,
all sixes

) -Coloured counterpanes ditto

-White ditto ditto

Ditto ditto'light, for summer ase -

-Osnaburghs and ticks

Stockmen's boots
Ditto belts

Hats and caps, sil kinds.
?

. GeorgeUtxeet,

Opposite
the Post Office.

Jïovember 20,1848. 7960
"

FRENCH STAY WAREHOUSE,
311, pi invent HZ r.

VICTOR
PROTOIS bas opened

One essa French eontille stays, from

7s. upwsrda, (sizes from 17 to 31
inches)

"Large ratlety of English stays,, from 3s. 6d.

preach books for the front of stays

Whalebone for dz ess ea and stays, always on

hand
Ono case Irish linen, lawn, diaper, and

Two ditto brown hollands, dressed and un-

dressed /
One ditto hosiery.
pne ditto glorea, (kid; silk, thread, and

cotton)
prenoh shoes, (single

and double soles, from

is, Qd. upwards)
-

English ditto, (ditto ditto ditto)
?

V.P. bas just opened
One ease French Summer Bonnets, coneUt

. lng oí drown and plain, silk, and satin

bonnet*, from 20s. upwards.
One case ditto crepe . and Paris nat bonnets,

new style,
(rom 20s, upwards

One ease dino c*ps and head dresses» in 87eat

variety and moderate price.

December 20. 10J42

ÔENTLEMKN'S SUPERIOR COATS.

MR.
STUBBS has on sale, by private

contract,' another small assortment of

c-entlemen'a very superior London-nude
Mat«, comprising,
Frock coite in black and invisible green
Dress wats io ditto

Jae" Ptletnt ditto.
'

To bo seen at the Uart, Xing-street,

ajy Early application ia recommended.
^

-55ÑK- Of NEW SOUTH WALES

STOCK.:

».
xW SHARES for talc by tte

marked the remaining portion of bia

shipments by the abo« Teasels, whioh will be
found to comprise a complato

assortment of

'goodasuitable for the
present seseos, which

Jiaje been marked at a'triSing ádranos on the

rcost pricei tb'ensure a-specdy sale;and
would.

partícó^lTv csll the attention,of,.' t >

to a small lot of
BealHnenTbeetlngs, in all widths, from li

to

3 yards wide -1 .

Horre oks'a, and other superior makers', shirting

. calióos

"

Furniture dimity.
Huckabacks, diapers,

fte,

i

Bloh black sud coloured sstinets

Bich striped dueapes of the newest styles

A small quantity of 'Very'superior 'South Sea
Island ABÄOWB.OOT, in

4," 6,'

and 10 lb.

packages,
GEO. CHISHOLM:,

,

7807 25». Pitt-street

GEORGE CHISHOLM,
268, PITT-STREET,

ONE case very' superior SOMMER

PLOWERS, in
«sprigs, wresths, and

bonnet bunche*
*"

.'

. Ario, ; ' .

One case brown' and fancy silk and satin-.

PARASOLS, of the newest style
.

New styles in bonnet and cap ribbons, &o>, fte.

?

8016 I

SLOPS.

GCHISHOLMbas received by the
. late arrivals, and

jost opened- .
Five case* double-'ititched moleskin trousers

Two betes blue serge shirt*

Two beet heavy Scotch twilled ditto .

Oae ditto duck trousers

One ditto fucks ..
'

With a complete assortment of blankets, rugs,

ticks, oaoabnrgfas, regatta and white shirts,

lambs-wool, merino, and cotton drawers and
shirts, and other goods suitable for settlers

ead'eountry storekeepers ;
all of which he ls.

243, Pitt-street. 8172
]

CONTINUATION OF SALE OP'
DRAPERY. '.

1

JT. WOODS begs to remind his
. friends and the publie, that he continues

to sell at his former reduced .prices, which he

is satisfied hvae .given general, satisfsotion,

judging so from the treal increase ofvburinees.

Daring the
past week, hé bas received in addi-

tion to his former stock ? fresh supply of

lougoloths, sheetings, undressed hollands,

white rolled jaconets,
Irish linen, fte., &eM

^o., allof which hé-"'"*
-1 -

[iced prices,
for cai

269, Pitt-street.

TO CAPTAINB OF VESSELS AND SHXPPjrRS
|

SO KEW ZEAJÍAJÍD - AÎTD TH

I8LÀKDS.

BLUED AMERICAN

AX£8
PaUing i

lowing low prices :
-

Single bedsteads. . 2 0

Ditto ditto, large size, with cast cor-

ners and castors :. 2 lo

Double bedsteads, with ditto 'S 16

Ditto ditto, largest aise, full

mounted, with extra rods and
brasses..'. 6 0

Servants' bedsteads ...........'..... .1 15
'

Children's ¿ribs all sises, brass

mounted» and on easton, from
?

£2 101. lo.
.

3 8

Flax msttraiies, from 16s. to 86s. each
Best ourled horse bair ditto, WAJUUKTSD, at

I

Painted paila. 2s. each
Warranted Blocks, brass works, 27s*

Corn brooms, ls* 3d. each

Clothes
pegs, six doun for 2l.

Dissected maps, 4s. each
Underwood's raspberry vinegar,

ls. 3d.

bottle

Wax vests matches, 3d,, 4d" and 6d. a box

Mitchell's barrel pens Ss. fid. per box
Morocco leather esrd cases from. ls. each
Hardwidge'a superior

"

Queen's''needles
Brownrigg'! Map of POKT JAOXSOM, mounted 1

and glased,.on polished rollers, Only 16s.

each.
'

R, NOTT,

622, George-street,

10228
'

' Opposite the Old
Treasnry.

'

NOW LANDING, SX JOHNSTONE.

ON SALE BY THE UNDER-
SIGNED

Sheeting
calicoes

Jaconet, cheeked, Isca strike, and book
muslins

White and coloured lenoa
Cotton ticks

Huckaback
White and coloured counterpanes
Drab 'and miller's drab moleskins, superior

quality

Constitution, Chesterfield, Doncaster, and
- Albert cords ?

Heary rough
brown holland*'

7-8 and 9-8 fancy prints

Cotton braces, brown
half-hose, and .whit*

. cotton hose
Stitched moleskin trousers, fancy regattas and
. Scotch,twill shirts.

'

BEAMES AND KEELE,
10034 .. George-street. .

?-Mm BÍRNSTIH6Z. 3UH>"Wt^trffc
.ITA» ftf inqtdsbift the PlijA, Je^eUery*,
sñd'fenoYbueinese.

'

Their' stock'of ««h;*jooae
ia much lari; rr and

¡more
select than an j other

In the (felony, hiring "only lately been par'

chased, and ea re folly selected by
Mr. XV. Bira

tting11 wiihythe intention that they
ahould be

acid m*eta#»**xa\'to gireJ general
satisfaction ;

í;theíjjp^
sie oTthe^ and of

"^.?I'rraSngl acd'Co,.hare.now resolved to

eloa* the burin eau ia three months, (namely,
in March next), and they hope to be able to

dispose of Aa greatest part" of their stock by
that time ; they fearlessly state that having
marked their gooda so low that purchasers

will

eaaily conceive the advantage not only
In the

loweri priées, but also in the quality
of the

.goods and the elegance of choice.

It is
impossible

to desoribs in a limited

advertisement the superiority of the articles

with such accuracy as if they vere actually
¡

seen and compared with/ethers of seemingly
outward appearance, they .will therefore only
refer to a few of the following articles.

SILVER -PLATE.
London made silver piste, with- the English

Hall mark, at Os. 6d* per ounce.

Ruing cups of solid silver, in great variety,

with different emblems chased upon, and
aUver snuff boxes, far below the London cost

priée

Children's christening presents-silver eups,
-

and knife, fork, and spoon, in cases

Gold lever watches,*! £10 to £lfi, in double

BUver lever watches, at £6 to £B, in double

[
oases, and

wry. flat, for the waistcoat

An endless variety of- ornaments for drawing
? rooms, of Bohemian glass and porcelain

A very large assortment of the beat description

of plated ware, oruet sunda with solid silver

?

mountings, candlesticks, tea and coffee sets,

salvers, &o.

.NEARLY Î00 CLOCKS .:

Cabinet clocks to strike-the-hour and half

hour, to go fourteen days without winding,
S%*3 eaeh

Gold and aiVre* pencil cuts, at various

. prices .'? -,

A large and valuable lot of diamond ringa,

and small price gold rings for both ladies and

gentlemen
Gold brooches with real stones, some, cameo

brooches of the finest out that have ever been

for sale here.

! Gold ohains, keys, pins, s Iuds, of great variety

and of a novel deaoiiption .

Spectacles and eve glasses,
in gold, ailver,

steel and tortoiseshell fr am ea, for all

sights
A

variety
of articles of art and fancy, things

such as are not Imported by any other house

ID the colony.
M. BIRNSTINGL AND CO.,

9780 .- . George-street.

ON SALE AT AUGUSTUS

DRKUTLEEVB, 423, George-street,

BX TRAFALGAR, CATHERINE JAMIESON, fte.,

GERMAN WINES.

t

'

Marcobronner
'

?

Rudesbeimer

Steinbercer Cabinet

Johannuberger
:

6WIS 9 WINE.

Csrtaillod

FRENCH. WINES AND SPIRITS.

Champagne
Vsndervecken

Jaqueasen
Rieb udet

Claret:

,. Chateau Lafitte

St. George
Cognac

Anisette

POBT, SHERRY, AND ALE. .

EAU DE COLOGNE.
^ Trantlation

of
ífi*. F. if. Farina's certificate.

To caution-the public from
being imposed,

upon by houses purporting to sell P. Marta
Farina's Bau de

Cologne,
thia is to certify that

Mr. A. Drentler ia the only, person in Sydney'
who receives direct from me the genuine Eau

de Cologne.
(Signed) F. MARIA FARINA.

Cologne, 27th June, 184B.

Thia'is to certify that the above signature is

the real one of the firm of F. Maria Farina of

thia town.

For the City Council,

(L a) (Signed) JUDGE BOREKK.

Cologne, 27th June, 1848. 10176

ON SALE by the undersigned, ex

THATALOAH, CATHERINE JAMIESON, &C.

Swiss Muslins-
'

Book

Tarlatane

Organdie
Figured, for windows

v
Collara

Habit shirts

i Lace Goods, in great variety

,

-

Black satin

-..Setges

J .

Cap
Ribbons

-

^

Kia »nd thread Gloves
Straw Bonnets
Reel Cotton

A. D* being very anxious to sell off the

PAPER HANGINGS. PAPERHANGINGS
EX CATHERINE JAMD3S0N.

A splendid assortment of
Freqeh paper hang-

ings, at uncommon low prices.

10177_

ON SALE by A. DRECTLER, 423,

Georgs-sUaet*
COLONIAL WDTZS.

Just received from Ms. King, of Irrawang, sn

invotee of hla ovnvin«, in one and three

dosen caa re.

*

These wines being of very aoperior quality,

and bottled with great cain, may ba itrongly
recommended to all connoisseurs ot wises, aa

well as to persons anxious to send home a good
: ample of our colonial manufacture, 10178

HOCKIN'S
PREPA ATTGN OF

SEIDLITZ, ia on» bottle, will keep
in

severy sltoetíon. It ie solid Halt of s natural

'apnng.
and like it, taateleu. The dose can bo

-

apportioned
to ault all eg** and constitutions ;

a full dose sets as a medicine ; a smaller

forms a refreshing and pleasant drink, conse

.quently it is used by surgeons for making the
¡saline draught. ~Hoekln's Patent Prepara-

tion does not (li** tho' articles "ulled Befdlitx

powders)
become^a liquid

in damp places; but

on tue.conlraryit
is rendered- more flitny'and

contains the neeessary salt to feed the blood
and system. It Is a vsloable family medí-,
cine, being taken ss freely by children as

adults, and cannot disagree with or weaken

tba stomach in any olin)ate. Tn bottles;'

CHAS. HOCKIN, 38, Duke-street, Manches-
ter Square, and i; Bishopgate-street Within,

Loudon ;
and by Ms agenta in the Australian

Colonies, viz.-A, Poss, Dispensing- Chemist,

SIS, Pitt-street.. Sydr.ey'; Louis and Sons

Hobart
Town

; James Dowling, Launceston ;

and
A. Scott, Adelaide. . 7748

IMPROVED SEIDLITZ POWDERS.

IN consequence of SPURIOUS ar-

ticles, oalled SELDLITZ POWDERS,
being hawked about and sold as genuine, the

undersigned has been induced, at a SACRI-

FICÓ, to reduce the price of'his GENUINE
SEIDLITZ POWDERS to' ONE SHIL-

LING PER BOX. A
single trial of which >

will satisfy the most SCEPTICAL of their

SUPERIORITY.
Allowances made to WHOLESALE pur-

chasers. .

A, POSS.
Dispensing Chemist, &o,,

8829 . 313, Pitt-street North.

T FRUIT SEASON.

LAVERS AND CO.'S GINGER..WINE,. ?

JV. LAVERS AND CO. respect
-

.

fully inform families, -that- .this wine«
drank after

partaking
of fruit, will, as a

stomachic, 'tend to prevent injurions effects.

The high character
publicly giren to thia

article, ia, the* trust, sufficient to .ensure It a

place bl erery cellar. Pride,' 18s. per cue, or

16s. per dozen.
LAVERS AND CO.'S NORFOLK PUNCH.

Connoisseurs ih
liqueurs will Andris article

both piquant in flavour, and delicious in taste.

Priée 32s. per case, or 30s. per doxenj

the labels .sîened 7, Y. Lavers, and may be

obtaintd from any wine merchant, or from the'

undersigned.
9476J. V. LAVERS AND CO.

ALB AND STOUT.
'

~

ON Sale, by the undersigned. Ale and
Porter, solid and bottled, of late impor-

tations, pf excellent quality, and^at low

ABRAM BRIERLEY,
6941

;
Sussex-atreet,

ENGLISH CaiiESE ". .
?

SARDINES
YORK HAMS..

JDST LANDED, and on sale at the
i Stores of.the undersigned.

S. PEEK AND CO.,
Importers and Dealers,

10102_
- George and Pitt-streets.

RUM.

JAMAICA
RUM, very superior, in

.

and out ol bond ?

Brandy, by
the

hogshead, or by the two gallons
Wines,

in* wood «nd bottle

Bottled Ale and Porter, quite fresh*

S. PEEK AND CO.,

10.196 ....
. Wlrie.Merchaniè;

" ?

- TOBACCO AND' CIGARS.

THE undersigned begs to inform his
- numerous customers and others', that he

'

has for sala, a

vary superior sample of Bar-
nett's Twist Tobacco, admitted to be the finest

simple ever imported. Also, a ohoice batch
of No, 3 Cigars, ex Governor, worthy'the" at-

'

tentio'n of connoisseurs. Harris* No. 17 Snuff,
Hardham's 37, and Prince s Mixture, direct

'

from the manufacturers.
JOSEPH SCOTT,

Wholesale and Retail
Tobseoonist,10132 - ' 392, George-street.

'

PATENT SPERM CANDLES; ?

JUST RECEIVED, a fresh supply o

PRICE'S. FIELD'S*, and HALffS pa-
tent SPERM CANDLES, in boxes of 261b.

eaoh, equal
to the pure sperm, atone shilling

and sixpence per lb. br the racksae.
A. FOSS,

7791 <

313, Pitt-street North

SETTLERS
will

get
their

supplies as

cheap and as good as at any other Store
in Sydney, st the Warehouse of the under-
signed.

Sogars of every description

Tess, in cheats and halves
Liverpool salt

Tobacco, in kees.
WILLIAM BARNETT,

368, George-street,l°8l"

..Cjppeaite the Marker.

SUGAR-SUGARi-^UGAR :

.

SELLING OPP
J

SELLING OFF 11 BELLING OPP 1 il

GOOD DRY SUGARS, warranted
sound, and

never to have been damaged,
on sale by the

undersigned, at

£13 per ton.

All other articles equally low.
U. COHEN AND SON,

_

,

612, George-street.
December 19. gjgg

ORSES AND CATTLE
For Sale- .

8 Maree, from four to six yean old ;
4 Colts.

three years old ; and
4 Saddle horses
A mixed herd of cattle, 100 head, will be de-

livered at Grafton
200 Head will be dtlirered at

Armidale, New
England ; caires under six months to be

ípply to Mr. JutxaRavsAT, 851, George
street.; or to Mr, RIOBARD Casio, Clarence
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poMSáncnimusBMCB. ?

ony COUNCIL. I

A xwrnxo of the Cit/ Couaoü will ba held at

the. Town Hali, York-street, on.Wednesday,
3rd January, at three o'clock bx the afternoon, ?

for coTu¿dering ;the mattara
undermentioned,

?it.:-.,

»ones* or xenon.
'

.

1. By Alderman Thurlow
That it be an instruction from this Council

to the Improvement Committee to enquire into

and report
fort with all tho circumstances under

which a private lane, commonly
called Hay'a

lano.Jeaamg north from.Parramatta-atreet, in

Phillip Ward, to the
slaughter-houses

and

other properties of or .adjacent to those .of

Messrs. May and Neale,, bas been gravelled,

kerbed, and guttered, and tba cost thereof to

the Corporate funis.

2. By Councillor Thornton
That a. fountain be forthwith' erected in

Brougham-place for the
supply

of water to the

inhabitants in that
locality.

3. By Councillor May
That a .water, fountain be erected on the

south side of Parramatta-street,, at the north-

west corner of Dalton's-lane, otherwise called

Parramattarplace, for
,

tho benefit-of the rate

payers ana inhabitants in that neighbourhood.
- 4. By Councillor Josephson

That, a Committee consisting of Alderman
Thurlow, Councillors Josephson, Lingard,
Ryan, Thornton, "Wilshire, and Neale, be ap-

pointed for the
. purpose of obtaining bv auch,

means as may best effect the objects of the en-

quiry-information, upon the-several matters

hereinafter mentioned, and to report to this

Council thereon aa soon as possible.
1. What streets throughout the city (namingeach street) ought to be immediately per-

manently made, including the
kerbtag

and

guttering, thereof.

2. What'streets throughout the city, supposing
the city to be taxed st the rate of six-pence
latine pound'upon ita

present gross annual

income .could oe permanently made, in-

cluding the kerbing arid guttering thereof

within the next bro years; stating parti-

cularly the probahle expense of each street.

3. What streets throughout the city, supposing
-the

city .to
be taxed at the rate of five-pence

in the pound on a gross annual rental of

£300,000, could be ?
permanently made,

kerbed, «nd guttered, within the next eight

years ; (allowing a certain per cen Ugo for

repairs to the streets in the city generally)

stating parttculary the
probable expense of

each'street.

i. "What has been the quarterly increase ia

each year, of the general rental of the city

since the lost general assessment, showing
by a comps.mure scale the corresponding
quarterly returns in each year î

5. In what localities throughout the city main
underground sewers -ahould bo made, effec-

tually to drain the -
adjoining streets .and .

houses-showing particularly on a ulan the

sec tiona- of the
places or streets in which the

sewers are required-with
sections of the

adjoining, a tree ts which would empty their

surface drainage- into .the main underground
sewers Î Stating parti «¡alar ly the probable
cost of each main sewer, if eenstruoted solely

with »tone, or solely with brick ? ,

6. What form of construction would, be the

best to adopt
in building" the main aewen ?

and what would be the moat durable mate«

rialstonte} ....

. 7.
In what streets throughout the city (naming

each street)'fountains should be erected for

the puhUc. benefit-sUtúig the number, or

numbers required in each atreet, and the

. probable cost pf fixing each fountain, in-

cluding the laying down pipes to supply
auch .fountains where pipes are not at the
present time laid down ?

£. By Councillor May
That it be an instruction from this Council

to the present Improvement Committee to en-

quire into and report forthwith all Ute circum-
stances under which Bourke, Devonshire, and

Cooper streets, leading to the properties of, or

adjacent to that of Messrs. Jenkins and Thur

low, have been made and formed in preference

toother streets and places, in the
city

where

Er
Usine exists, and tile coat thereof to the

rate funds.
Councillor Paton

That in pursuance of the resolution passed
by this Council on the 6th December ultmio,

to the following effect, viz.,-"That all the

improvements or works that are to be per-^

formed at the
expense

of the
city during the

year 1818-9, exceeding the value of £10 each,

be done by conti act, excepting such as may ba

specially ordered by the Council tb be done

otherwise; and that tenders for oil contract

work shall be addressed to the Council."
This Council do specially order^nat

the fol-

lowing improvements or works be retained in

the -hands of the Council to be carried ont

under the supervisión of proper officers, and

not io be
performed by contract :

1st. The working
of the quarries.

2nd. She performance of mas ona' work with

the stone excavated from the quarries, as

far as dressing such stone is concerned.

3rd. The execution of minor improvemonta
and repairs, au oh as broken drains, or

works which may be reported by the
City

Surveyor of immediate necessity.

And that, the Improvement Committee be

authorised to hire the necessary horses and

carts and men, not exceeding* nxty.mtn in all,

and pay such men required-for carrying out

the asid works.
7. By Councillor Moore

- That this Council do
appoint a competent

Slumber,
tosuperintend the water works of the

ity, in terms of a report of the Water Com

raitieo, of data 9th February last; that his

salary be fixed at the rate of £120 per annum,

m accordance with a resolution of Council of

date 6th March last, and that be be required to

furnish two sureties in three times the amount

of his salary for the due performance
of his

duties.

8. By Councillor Jenkins
That tenders be invited for altering and

fitting up the shed at the hay and corn

market, Campbell-street, according
to plan and

specification to be seen in the office of the Qity
Surveyor.

- - ohnans or TUB DAT.

To consider the matters standing over; of which
nonce has been, giren.

1. The Report
of the By-Laws Committee on

certain By-Laws fer. regulating Carters and
Porters.

2. Th* Repost of tho IaprorOnent Conuniltee
on the subject of Tenden - received for cer-

tain repaire required for the George-atreet
? Market*,. at-J

.3. The Report of the Improvement Committee
on the subject of repairing a dangerc-'us, por-

tion oi n street leading from .Goulbuni-itreet
in the Sheriffs Gardens..--vi . ...

.

4. The Report
ot the Improvement Committee

on the Petition of frederick Hobbs, referred

to that Committee by
the Council on the 27th

September kat. .

6. To open Tenden for
Printing, Stationery,'

sharpening and
repairing

'

Tools, &c for

? the service of the Corporation1 for the year

- 1849. .. .

6. A Petition from David M'Bcath, Superin-
tendent of Corporation Works,, playing for

an Increase of salary-received on the 16th"
j

November.

?7.
A letter from the Colonial Secretary of I

date 3th November; offering for the accept'
of the

'

Corporation
a grant of land

either to Bent-street or Bridge-street-read
to the Council on the lôthNovcmber..

8. A letter from J.-W. M'Cntehàn, requesting^

eil-read on thc 22nd November.
9. A

letter
from the City Solicitor, of date

!

20th. November, 1848, on the subject of the

-¡encroachment couied by tho erection' of the i

Brown's premiies in Spring-strect-7-read on.
¡"

22nd November.
10. The Petition of Messn. Denton, Walker,

and Smith en, praying that
(oot-steps' may

be erected in front of their premises, in

Market-street-received on the 22nd ultimo.

11. A letter from Edward Harris, requesting
that the amount due him (£16 14s.) as

salary from 1st October, the date of his sus-

pension, to 22nd November, the date of his

dismissal, be
paid-read

27th November.

12.. A Letter from the City Solicitor, of dato

. 27th November, on the subject of proceed-
ings to be taken against Andrew Higgins and

his sureties-read 27th November, and all

mattara connected with the office of In-

spector of Slaughter Houses and Cattle in-

tended for slaughter.

13. To consider a Letter from Alexander

Goold, declining to undertake the erection

' of-the centring tor tho
proposed stone arch

across the cut ia Argyle-itrect, and- what

steps are to be taken in the matter.

To consider the following matten received
'

by the Council on the 4th ultimo :-
.

^

.

14. A Report of the. Water Committee on

'

procuring additional fire-plugs,
and. litho-

graph plans
of the city.

"

1

16. A report. of tho Water Committee on !

tenders for twenty tons of iron piping and

, water locks,

16/A Report
of the

Lighting
Committee on

removing a .gos lamp in Sussox-streot to a

better situation.

17. The Memorial from George Préddey, re

âueating
to be allowed to receive water from

ie Fountain, Hyde Park, free of charge,

'

for the purpose of
watering

the streets of the

18. A Letter from Mr. Miles, the acting senior

Police Magistrate^ of date 29th November,

last, requesting* to' have
'printed

forms of
\

'

~

distress and capias warrants under the Hack-

j

?

ney Carriage By-Laws, supplied by the Cor-

poration.
' ?

19. A Letter from H. P. O'Donnell, of date

30th November last, requesting to fae heard
before the Council on the subject of his re-

sponsibility as one of the sureties for Andrew

Higgins, as Inspector of Slaughter-houses
, and Cattle intended for

slaughter.

20. A Letter from the Secretary of the Beno
. volent'Asylum; authorising

the Council .to

remove the fence crossing New George

street, near the Old Toll Bar, at present en-

closing a portion
of the

garden
of the insti-

tution, on condition that-the CounoU rebuild

the dwarf wall upon the proper -line of

street.
...

To consider the following matten received by,
the Council on the 12th ultimo.

21. The Petition of certain Citizens,' rate*.

Ëiyers
and .residente of Parramatta-itreet, I

ensirtgten-stroet, and Chtppendale¡ praying
tho Council to erect a bridge orer the creek

at the end of Kensington-street.

22. The Petition of the Mechanics, Carters,

snd Labourers at present employed on the

pufalio works of the city of
Sydney, praying

the Council for compensation by r<

well on his premise«
in Crown-street, Surry

Hills, being filled in with sand during the
j

repairs of Devonshire-street.

24. A Letter from Wm. Corr, requesting,
1

the part of serení proprietors
of houses and

inhabitan ls of Dewling-stroet, that the

Council would assist them in the expenso of

forming and making that street.

26. A Letter from Samuel Johnson, stating

that he can abide by his Tender, which he

had sent in for
supplying

the Corpontion
with cast-iron water pipes, only upon

the

consideration that he be allowed
six weeks

more time in addition to that mentioned in

tho
spécification.

26. A Letter from tho City Surveyor, of date
12th December, instant, stating that the

allotment encroaching on the line of Geul

boum-stxeet, at the western comer of

Market-lane
is being completely enclosed

with cloie paling.

Toeonilder the following matters received by
fte Council on the 2ûth December:

27. The Report ol the Pinanco Committee rt

commending the payment
of sundry at

counts amounting to. £112 Ss. Sd.

28. Tile Report- of tho Water Committee 0

the subject of leakage« in eerrice pipes in the

City waterworks.
29. The Report of I...

a* Petition from Bartholomew M'Mahon,

.._Report of the Improvement Com-
mittee on tlie subject of a Petition from

rato-pay er i and owners of property In and

,

about the
neighbourhood

of Dalton's Lane.

31. To grant lice ni et to Proprietors and Driven
of

Hackney Carriages. .
*?

22. To comic!er the
propriety of appointing a

Clerk of the Markets,

I DIVISIÓN Oï, THE TERRITORY : OF I

.

i ..:-IfBW SOOTH WAIiS.
:.'

.

{From a Supplement to the Government
Qasett*.)

Br Hts Excellency Sir rCharlea Augustus ^ita

1 Hoy,
Knight Cornpanion bf the

Royal
Hano

"

venan Guelphio Order, Captain-General and
Ge veraor-ln-Chief ol tba Territory

of Kerr
South Wales endito Dependencies, and Vice.
Admiral of the same, ¿rc., ftc. ' ?' ? .

WHBUBAS Her Majesty
was

graciously pleased

by Letters Patent,-undertho great seal of tho

United'Kingdombf Great Britain and Ireland,

bearing date at Westminster, the'20th day
of

February, -1840,- to', giro and
grant to me full

powerand authority ¿with tba aclvicB and consent,

of the Exeoutive Council, to issue a Proclamation
. or Proclamations; dividing the

territory
of New

South; Wales into Districts,. Counties,' Hun-
dreds, and Parishes, and to : appoint the limits

thereof respectively; and whereas by a certain

Order of Her Majesty-In-Council, dated thc

9th day of March, 1847» it was amongst-othcr.
things directed,' that the Intermediate Districts,

hy the said Order appointed .to bVestablished,
.should'

comprehend,
in addition , to certain

lands thereiniepedfied,' any county
or counties

''of which the boundaries might ba fixed and

'proclaimed on . ors before the ? 31st of--De-
cember, 1848 : Now, .therefore,' I, the enid

Sir Charles Augustus Fits Roy, aa such^ Go-
vernor aforesaid, in

pursuance
of the powerand

. authority so vested mme, do hereby, .with thc i

advice and consent of the Executive Council,

.proclaim, that certain porta or. portions of land
io the said

territory, of New South Wales os I

.

hereinafter described, have been admeasured

end laid out as. separate and distinot counties

within the said colony,
and that the same shall

'

be known and called by
the respective names

following, that ia to say :-Msrch, Canning,
Ward, Rous, Richmond, Clarence, Raleigh,
Dudley, Vernon, .Hawes, Parry, Buckland, i

Dampier, Beresford, Cowley, Buccleuob,
Wallace, Wellesley} Follet, Dundas, Villiers, |

Ripon, Hampden, ?'Heytesbury, Polwarth,
Grenville, Talbot, Dalhousie, Anglesoy, Evelyn,
and Mornington; and I do hereby further

notify

'

and proclaim that ?
'

the bound-
j

.artes and limits af'the said several and Teepee-.
'

tive Counties are and shall be as follows, sub-

ject nevertheleat to such more exact determin-
ation thereof, : with -reference ? to the natural'

features of the country, as may hereafter be .

deemed expedient :
that is to say t

'

STDNXT on MJDDLB DISTHIOT.

COUNTY OP MARCH, containing about 1025

square
miles. Bounded on the south by

Maroochydore
River to its. source, thence.by

the range dividing the system, of the- River

Mary
from that of the Brisbane, to the main

source of the Mary ; on the west by the.Mary ;

on the north-eoat*by the coast of Wide Bay;
and on the ca«t by the ssa coast to the mouth

of the Morocnbydore.
, CooNrrorCANHiKo.oontaining

about 1830

square
miles. Bounded on the esst by theses

¡

coast "from the 27th parallel of south latitude
|

to the River Moroocnydore; including part
of

Bribie's Island and other islands within theeo

limits; oh the north by the. Moroochydore
River to its source, thence by thc rango divid-

ing the waters af the River Mary from those af

the Brisbane to Jemma, at the source of the
Brisbane

; on tba south-west by" tho River
¡

Brisbane until it reaches the 27 til parallel
of

southláritude;
and-on the aodth: by

" the

'27th
parallel

of south latitude, which is the

northern '

boundary'
of the present reputed

County of Stanley.

COOKTT OF Wann, containing
about 1106

square miles, Bounded on the south by the

range whioh run* from Point Danger to M'cunt
Lindesay, and ? thence to Wilson's
Peak,: on the

great dividing range; on thc

north-west':by
the range which divides the

waters of the Tevoit from those of the Bremer,
until it meets the 28th parallel of south

latitude; on the north by that parallel;

and on the -east by the sea coast to Point

Coran or Rous,- containing about 1772
square miles. Bounded on the south and west

by the River ? Richmond to the
spot

where ita

course ehanges from cost to south ; thence^by
Vline due north to the range which forms the

^southern boundary, of th« County of Word ; on
:

the north by that range to Point Danger ; arid

on the east by
the sea coast to the mouth of the

-Rfver Riehmond. ?

. Comm or RIOKXOKO, containing
about

1436 square miles." Bounded on the north by
the River Richmond, from the sea coast to the

junction
of Edan Creek, and by Eden

'

Creek to

its junction with Dyrabba Creek, and from

thence by albie
bearing south-west to Shannon

Brook ;

' and by Shannon Brook to the com-

mencement of Hogarth's Range, ond by that

range to the
dividing range, between the

waters
' of the Richmond and those of the

River. Clarence ;
and by the'same'range

to the source of the Tabulam Rivulet,

and by that rivulet to the river Clarence ;

on the westby the River Clarence, downwards
to tho point of the Coal Ridge at the junction
of Nettle Creek ; on the south und south-east

by the Coal Ridge to the dividing range
be-

tween the waters of tho Richmond and those of

the Clarence, and by the aarae range to a point

bearing south west from Mount Doubleduke,
and from thence. by a lina

bearing north-east

to the summit of that mountain, and from

thence bv a line
bearing cast to the sea coast,

and on tho east by thc sea coast.

Couierx or CLAÄSMC», COMTAIMIMO ALOUT
1215 (QUAK* xxixs.-7-Bounded pn tho south by
a lino commencing on the sea coast, and
bearing west to. tho summit of Mount Elanie,

and from thence by Elanie Creek to the River

Orara, and by that river on the south-

west and west to lu confluence with the River

Clarance, and
by

tho River Clarence to-that

point of the Coal
Ridge, at the junction af

Nettle Creek ; on the north and north-west by
the Coal Ridge to the dividing range, between
the waters of tho Clarence and those of the

Richmond
;

and by that rango to a point bear
I

ing south-west from Mount Doubleduke
; and

from thence, by a line
bearing north-east to the

j

summit of that mountain
;

and from thence by
1

a line bearing coat to the sea coast, and on the

east by the asa coast

COUNTY or RAxaion, containing about 1780
square miles. Bounded cn the south and

south-west
by

tho Bellingen River, from the

sea coast to its source in the
dividing range,

between the waters of the
Bellingen

and those

of the rivers Boyd and South Boyd ; on the

west
by

the range dividing the. waters of tho.

Boyd and South Boyd
to their confluence ?

sad from thence by.thériver<Boyd|tóÍtaeon.i ??
fluenoe -with' tie' rifer: Mitchell, end by that-)

'

river to itt corifluence-with the river Clárence¿>
ca the north-and north-east

hy
the river Gis-» '?

reneei tootha "jonction of the river Orara ; and
'

by. that* river-'to tho junotion
of the £Ionie -f1

Creek';'and by that creek to Mount Binnie,':

"

fand from thence by a -"line bearing east to the

ilea coaat'î:
arid on the

eaat-by- tbe aaa coast,

including
the Solitary Islands.'

"

,COONTT OJDOBLBT, containing
about 2Û7S :

square miles. -Bounded on the south by the

River
M-Leey, fromthe sea coast to the june-

:

tion of the Elver Dyke.; on the wost by tho ?

River Dyke, to its source in the range dividing

-

its waters from those of the rivers Bellingen
'

and Boyd,' and by that range to the source of . ?
the RWer Bellingen ; on tho north by the Bel-

lingen, to the seaooaat; and on the east by the

COUKTT or Varufow, condining shout 1682 :

square miles; Bounded an tho south-east by
the- County of Macquarie from tho River

'

M'Leay to Mount Kippara, thence, br tho .

range which divides : tho waters of the River

M'Leay from those of the Rivers Hastings and .<

Monning to its
junction with tho

great dividing -

range near the hf ad of Cobrabald Creek; oa-

th© weet
hythe great dividing range es far aa

.

the Bleak Nate range, which divides tho

sources of the River M'Leay from these of the

1 River Apsley
;

and on tho north by the Blank
.

'?

I Note Range os far as Mount Black Note at :

the head of Ohio Creek, thence by Ohio Creek
"

to tho River Apsley,' then by the River ?
, Apsley to the River M'Leay, and then by

the

!

M'Leay.
- COUNTY or Hawse, containing about USO -

square miles, ' Bounded on thc east by part of
'

tho boundary of the County- of Macquarie,
'

i being a line from the confluence of the Barnard'- i

! and Monning Rivers to Mount Seo View! on 1

tho river Hastings, thence by a line north to '?

that river, and hy that river to Mount Werre-' -

kimbce, thence by the Weir ekimbce' spur to its

I junotion
with the' range whioh 'divides tho

'

waters of tho river M'Leay from those of thé :

Hastings; on the north by that range to its -

junction with the
great dividing range at the 1

I

need - of Cobrabald creek; on the west hythe *

j grcatdividing range to its
junction with therange-

?*

i with separates the wstersof the river Barnard ? ?

I

from those of the river Hunter; sudon tho

south by that range os far as Mount Woolum- '

bland, at the heads of the Hunter river ind ? ?.

Oran creek, thence by the range from Wbo

lumbland to-Mouht Curracabah at the head of
the river Manning, and from thence by

the-' '.

river Manning to Ita confluence ? with the river,

Barnard.

.COOHTT oi> PABRT, containing .about. 1210 1

square miles
;

bounded on tho south-west by
.

tho range which divides the waters of the river '

Peel from the watera of the river Conadilly; :
on the north by the rivers Feel and Cockburn ;

?

i

on the cast also by the river Cockburn tr» its' *»

heed
;

and on the south by the great dividing
? -

(foolery or BÜOXIAXS, - containing about *

1484 square miles. Bounded on the south by'
*?'_

tho great dividing ranee which separates it
;

from the counties of Brisbane and Bligh; .on 'r

the weat by the Omaleah sud Beraboola creeks,
- .'

and by the river
Conadilly; on the north by -

the river Nammqi; and on the north east by
1

the range forming tho' south-west
boundary of' \

the
county

of Parry.
COUHTX OP DaxT-rsR, containing about 1700 '

square miles. Bounded on the south
by the

"

;
northern boundary of the county of Auck- ?

'

land, namely, the
rnnge which forms- the' '

:

northern
boundary

of the basin of the Bega and
;

I Brogo rivers
; on thB west by the.range which -

1

divides the waters
falling

towards the Murrum--'- «

!

bidgeo
from those descending towards the sea 1

1

coast, on the eastward; on the- north by the

.

southern boundaries of the counties of
Murray

-

and of Saint Vincent
;

and on the east by the
! «ea coast from the mouth of the

Moruya to :

that of the Bega river including Montagne
'

Island. . '

COMITY OP BzaasToan, containing about
"

, 1770 t quare miles. Bounded on the south-

west by part
of the- north-east

boundary
1 of the county of 'Wallace, namely the
Murrumbidgee downwards from the Yihac

1 creek to the Wambrook creek, thence by Wam-
brook creek up to its source in tho

great dividing
'

range, thence by the

great dividing range to the sources of the

i rivers, Umaralla» Bembooka, and
M-Lauglin ;

-

j

on the east.by
the great dividing range sepa-

rating the watera of the
Murrumbidgee from

those
falling to the eastern coast ;

on the north

by the boundaries of the
county

of
Murray to

the
Murrumbidgee,

thence
by

the Murrum-'
bidgee upwards to a point opposite the

Gap
Creek, thence

by
that creek upwards about one

milo and a half, thence by a tributary of that

creek
continuously to its source at Mount

Clear, which stands on the dividing range be-

tween the Neece Valley
and the Murrum-

bidgee, then
by

the dividing range between
1 '

tho Murrumbidgee and Neece
Valley until it

reaches the rango between Yihac creek and the
Murrumbidgee, and thence by

that range until

it roaches tho confluence of the Yihac creek

with the Murrumbidgee river.
COUNTY or CowutY, containing 1300 square

milos, mordor less. Bounded on the north
bythe River Murrumbidgee; on .the esst hythe

River Murrumbidgee to the Gnp Creek; on -

tho south by
thc Gap Creek upwards about 1¿

mile, thence by s tributary of that creek up to
its s?urce in Mount Clear, which stands on the
dividing range

between Necee Valley and the
Murrumbidgee River, thence by the

dividing

range between Neece Valley
and the Murrum-

bidgee, until It reaches the range whioh divides
'

tile
Murrumbidgee from Yihao Creek ; thence

by the
dividing range betweon Yihac Creek

and
theMnrrumbidgeeto

the confluence of
those

streams
; thence by tho Murrumbidgee

- up-

wards to the mouth of
Tanlangar or

?

Gangangar Creek
;

and on the west by .the

Murrumbidgee'upwards to that source, which
rises- in tho

dividing range between the latter
river and the Coo d rodi gb ec, at a

point about 1Jmile south-east from tho principal lource of the
Gobaragandra River; thence hy.

a branch of

Coodradigbie River, rising on the opposite
side of the range, and

running through Colo

man Plain to the Coodradigbie River ¡ and
thence by that river to its confluence with the

Murrumbidgee.
COCKTT or BucoLEuoB, containing about

1360 square miles. Bounded on the north by the
Murrumbidgee River from the confluence of the .
Tumut River upwards to that of the Coodra--

-

'

digWe River; on the east
by the Coodradigbie
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Stirn npwtrd»
to tb* cñnflnenfta of the

wocMt wnlahó riáis via-. tit» Jdtnding.' '.rang

feewéen-tbaiGtop^^

bidgee. River about. >mila.sautboeast íjroi

tb« principal source of the.^beragnnire^T«;
tiene* by. thst souxee.snr^^JortsnPlain^ti
the sonree of the Muiriim^idgeeRiVftr.i

whin!

rises abouti} rai lev soutbj-eesí/frpm the pon

orpel
source of the

GobaiegsnáraRlvtrf; thane

by.the Murrumbidgee, downfferdsi to the con

fluence of n

tributary-which/rises;m
the;dÍTÍd

ing rrariee between ,the .Murrutnbidgee 'ani

Tumut Rivers, at- the..point.-.where. the ,'rosi

from Tumut to Monsrp by Yarrtue^biUy croase

the-range ;
thenoa;by that tributary; upward

to ita. source in the renge*. where tb e..Tom u

road crosses it; thence by
the

dividing .rangi

between the Tumut and tho. Murrumbidgee
about

2¿
miles

to.tba principal
source, of. thi

Yarrangobilly Rirer, wbiqh is. in
a

high'rock;
point of the rjnge; on tho fcOUth by the Yat

xaagbbiUy River, from Its source to its eonflu

enc* w'th the Tumut River;., and on the.-wes

by ibo Tumut River downwards to iuoonflu

enoe with the Murrumbidgee.
Com TY or WAXLAOS, containing about A97<

andere miles. Bounded, on the west. br- thi

great dividing range between tho waters fellini

to the. Murrayi Murrumbidgee, and Tumu

rivera to the source of a tributary of the Mur

xumbidgee which is at the point where..thi
Tumut road crosses the rangeland by

that tri'

butary to tho
Murrumbidgee River ;

on th»

north-east by the.Murrumbidgee
River-down'

- wards io the confluence of wambrook Creek

thence by Wambrook
Creek

upwards, to iu

source in the great dividing range, thence bj

tho great dividing' range to the source

of Bobundara Creek near the peak,'
thence or

the southeast by. Bobundara Creek dowt

to ita confluence vrith the
Snowy River, theno

by^the Snowy River downwards tn. the boun

dary Hue between the Sydney and Port Phillit

Districts ; thence on the south by that bounder]
line to the great dividing, range.

Causm-or WBLLSSLST, lOontaining
abou

1700 square
miles, Bpunded on theeastbr.üu

range which forma thc eastern aide of the,bull

cf the Snowy River, . then on ¿tbe north, by. th«

Srest
dividing-range to-the source of. Bobun

ara: Creek, thence,-by' that
. creek'./ down-

wards to its confluence with .the .. Snow]
Riser; on the west by the -Snowy Riva

downwards.to.the boundary Una bctwoex

th» Port Phillip ' and
-

Sydney : Districts¡

end on the south by that boundary lino.

POST PHILLIP OB SOUTHSBN DISTHIOT.

GonjtTT OF. POLUT, containing- .aboul

1010
; square miles. Bounded-, 'on. thc

west by.
tho (HI") .one-, .hundred

and forty-first meridian, being tho. linc

dividing the Colony of Now. South Walea from

"

South Australia ; on the south and east by
tho

Glenelg
river upward».to. the .confluence with

Powers Creek; .and .on the north-east and
north by

Power's Creak to its source
;

thence

a line westward to the bead of Mosquito Creek;
. and by that Creek to the boundary lino..

Coo.vrr or DUNDAS, containing
about

2000 square miles,. Bounded- on - . thc

west and north by the Glenelg
River upwards,, from the confluence, of tho

Wannon, : to Its. source between the Victoria

Range and.the.Grampians, near Mpunt Wil-

liam; on .the'east by -the Grampians to its

look* extremity near Mount Abrupt ;. thence

to-MountjSturgeon»-arid.by
» Ùne.crossing the

Wannon River, to the north-east coiner of -the

county ofNormanby,
at. the Grange Burn.; and

on the south by the. .Grange'
Burn and the

Wannon. River, to. its - confluence with thB

Glenelg..
?

COUXTT .or: ViLiiBHs, containing
about

1660jquare miles.: 'Bounded oh.tho. west by s

line .due south from the Grange Burn to the

mouth of the Swamp Creek, thence by this

creek .upwards to its source, by. a linc to the

head .of the western branch cf the river Shaw,
thence by the west branch of th« river.Shaw to

the sea;, on the south by tho seato th« entrance

of
:

the ; river Hopkins.;, on the. east by; the

said river Hopkins to the confluence of .the

creek above Wisclaskis'e station,'and. by that

creek.to hs source ; on the , north by a lino

westward from the spurco .of thc last named
creek to the. rocky extremity of thc;Grampians
near Mount Abrupt, thence by th« principal

range of, the Grampians to. Mount Sturgeon,
and ky a .line, south- westerly to the north-east
cornes of the County of

Normanby
at the

Grange Burn, including oil the islands at-Port

Coosrr or Birox, containing about I82S

square miles. Bounded on the watt by the

Grampian Rango (whioh. divides tho .waters

.

of .tho Wimmera and Qlenele- Rivers
from thoae of the

,

river Hopkins)
to the rooky extremity near Mount Abrupt ;

on tho.south.by a lino easterly to tba source, of

the first creek which joins
the river Hopkins

aboyo Wiselaskie'e station on tho western side,

and.by that creek to the river
Hopkini, .thence

hyaline cast to Lake Boloke, .thence, by the

southern shores, of Loke'Boloke to tho mouth

of the
Pxakmingerria

.Creek, and, by that

creek upwards to a

peint,where a great
bend of

the crock.tums northward, thence by a line.to

a point in Emu Creek about one milo below,
and to tho west of tho confluence of Broken

Creek;.on the south-east and easfc.by.Emu
Creek to, the . confluence., with Bail-

lie's
?

Creek, . by Baillie's Creek to

Lake Burrumbeet, tho southern shores

<jt
Lnko',Biirrumbeet and Burrumbeet Creek to

its source' in the great dividing .range ;
and

on tho north, by tho'great.dividing range, to

the western boundary.aforesaid.

COUNTT or .IÏAUTDKK, containing about.,

1420. square miles. . Bounded, on the west by I
the river, Hopkins uptvsrds,

from .the con

flueqcb'of,tho Emu Creek to.tho
point opposite

,

the mputh bf the Small. Creek, above Wisc- i

. laskje's station,", dividing.it
from tho.county of

_ Villiers on the,north-by thc southern ;boun- ¡
dary/ôf the county of,Ripon,, being, a line'eoat

from Üifl.borifluence of thc'the crcsk near-Wiser

lwkie'i station.oijtady.
Dientiouod to Lake Bo-

loke.';.,
then by .tho sputnern

shore of LikeEp
loko

tp tho. mouth of thc
Prakmlngerrin

creek
;

thereby- that creek upH-ards- .until it, reaches
the

spot, where it forms a' groat bend to the

northward, from that pointby à line, in a south-

easterly, direction to Emu creek about .one mile.

below, and westward gf the mouth of Broken
creeí':, thence.by..Emu creek to tho point

north of' 'tho source' of Guarkeet, ponds,;

thenon tho.east by thc .west .boundary of. the

county!
af . . Grenville, 'vit. JT-UÜ by o', line

southerly to the source of Gu.arkeet .ponds,

ÜenÍJ¿Guarkwt>ppiwi, ¡ó Lake'Kbrangornite,,

and thence by the weet ahora of Lake Kerang
»mite toipolnfréiif¿f

IfKfY^ttliW

on th*^nüi.b/á álríe61írie'to3 th*; Sor th end
of Lake .Pormb«^ anett frbmîthe north endi of

Lake Porrabeet tOkthe;neareat pert of Emu

creekbend thence .bjfEmu
áftekj.ta'!itaconfl4-¡

enoo wiUutli.éHTefiHopkittiv,
'í

> '? OotntTT.oR-HBTjrxlBtrmt,-'obtaining about

:1180 Vaquarei'imUeaj:; íBouhdedrí on. the*

north-weat and'north byipaxtVof -the. ea*tern

boundary
of the

.'county:;
ol Villiers, and

the' jeoutherni boundary of, the county, of

Hampden,'being the Hopkma.TÍTer'^from-ita.
estuary to the confluence bf 1th* -Emu creek,

the. Emu creek,.'and a line easterly, to the

north'end of Lake Burrambeet, thence by i

lihe east to I*alu> Corangamite, hythe southern
shore of that Lake to the mouth1 of the Pirron

yalloak creek on the east and south-east by thé

Pirron Yalloak creek to ÍU.eource, thence by.' a

range to:thbhead of the Gellibrand rirêr, hythe

Gellibrand
river to the sea coast

; and on: the

south*west and west by the- sea' coas£ to the

estuary of the Hopkins
river. : .

?' COUJCTT' . Pox-waais,' containing ?
?

? about'.

1276 square rafles. Bounded on the-west

by tho eastern boundary .bf the county
of Heytesbury, namely.

'

the, Gellibrand

Hirer upwards to its .source, thence! by the

range to thehead of the Pirron. Yalloak Creek,
by this creek to Lake. Korangamite-,' on the

north
by

the south-eastern shore of.'Lake Ko-,

rang «mi te and an east line from .Lake Koran-,

gamite to the north end of Lake Colso, thence

by
the north shore of Lake.Colac to the point

due west from the source of the Birre .Gurra

Creek, from that pointby-a.- line east to the

source of the Birre Gurra 'Creek-; thence by the

Birre Gurra Creek to .its confluence with the 1

River Barwen, thence foUpwing the course of

the River Barwen to a creek, in H. Hopkins's
purchased land ; on :the north-east by this '

creek upwards anda line across 'the. dividing'

range to the head of the Salt .Creek''bearing,

south-east twa miles forty chains, thence by the
;

Salt Creek to the eea coast north of the Point 1
Bead Knight; and on the a

by .the sea coast ti

"

Comm or GBXXTILLS, containing about;

1470
square

miles. Bounded'- on '-the- west

by
the .eastern boundary, bf'the county'of/

, Hampden, namely.'' a Une-. ' southerly from'.

Emu Creek to Gnarkeet :ponds;,thence by'
the Quark eel ponds to Lake Korangamite (

thence bythe western shore pf: that Lue to a

point east of. lake ' Pombcet'* on tho south by

Sut
of the

northern.boundary,
of'the county of

ey tesbury end the r northern boundary of the

county of Polwarth, namely,* the- southern

shore 'of Lake
Korangjunite; thence' an. east,

line from lake.Korangamlfeto.the north.end of.'

lake Colac, thenco by thernorth. shore of lake 1

Cojao to the.point due weat .from, the source of

Birrigurra Creek, and from that.point by. arline

east'to
the source

,

of the
Birrigurra Creek, ;

.thence by that creek* downwards "to ? ita^con-

'

Apenca with ? the Barwan'; onthe east" by theo

.river Barwan to its confluence with 'the-Yai

rowa Biver, thence by, the. Yarro wa* Hirer u

.to its source in the great dividing range!; an

on the' north- by part of- the.great'dividing
range .to' the-source of Búrrambeet- Creck,
thenco by .that-, creek and - the southern- shores;

of,lake Burrambeet to thepoint where Baillie's

Creek leaves the' lake, by BaiUio's.Creek ¿Asta*.

cqnfluence'.jv'.th

Emu
Creek,.-thence by Emu.

Cf eek down w.-tho point north of the source of.

Guarkce tc
Ponds aforesaid. ? -' ?'CL- .

;COUVTT .O?.TSLBOT, . containing
about .4194-.

square miles. Bounded on the north-west and"

north by thesquth-westcrn branch-of the Lod-

don Hirer from ita source near Mount Cole to"

its confluence..with the main'stream.; thenoo:

by the Loddon: Stiver upwards''1
flucnce of Mount Alexander Creek, this'Creek:

to its source under Mount Alexander {.'thence .'

by Mount Alexander range .to .the head. of.

Myrtia- Creek, and by..thia Creek to i

fluence

'

with the Colliban' 'Biver
;

? ow t

by the Colliban Biver upwards to. its i source,'

being pert, of the western boundary- of. the

County of Dalhousie
;

and-on the'sooth bythe
'

great dividing.range to the souree^bf the south

western branch of the Loddon' River' near

Mount Cole.: :
*

COUNTY OF. DALHOUSIE, containing about.

USS square : miles. < Bounded .
"*

west by .the river .Colliban -from its

the
great dividing range to. ita.confluence with

*
' "

and by the
Cempaspie

Mount- Ida, and' .by the

dividing range' to ? ..the
'

source'
? of

Sandy,-Creek, and by Sandy Creek' ta tho

Goulburn River
; on the east by the Goulburn

Rtvet. upwards until it joins.the Dabyminga
Creek,, and by that creek to its «ource.in the

dividing range; on the southey-the great

dividing range.-
- '

COUHTY OF AXQLZSBT, containing
" about

1780 square miles. Bounded on the west by
part-of the eastern boundary 'of the County, of

Dalhousie, vis. :-from ' the' river Goulburn

up wards from the confluence of
Hughes'« creek;

to the confluence of
Dabyminga creek, fhence'

by Dabymina creek upwards to ifs source in'

the
great dividing range; on

the.south by thc

great-dividing range to the main source o'f the

river Goulburn-; on tho east'by therapge

dividing
tho waters of the moin" source,sf the.'

Goulburn and. Big rivers from 'those St'

the Rubicon and Snod-pon-dock creek north'-'
wards to Monnt Torbric, .thence' by. JcrnsaUni
creek to its confluence with tho river

Gtlul-|:

burn, thence
by tharirerGourbum^dowhwards

to tho confluence of the Devil's River,-thencaby
the Devil's River and'i ts nor th-west'arm to the

dividing range between the last named i

and Septimus Creek ;
and on the north by tliat

range to thesourco of Hughea's Creek, thenco'

by Hughes'« Creek down to'ita confluence with

the River Goulburn.
- r CotiNTT OF EVSLYN, containing nbout; Í030
square miles. Bounded on tho west by part

of
j

the eastern' boundary of tho county
"

of

Bourke, namely, first by 'the River
Plenty,

from its .source to the -River Yarra- Yarro;
thence by the River Yarra Yarra upwards to

tho confluence of the Deep Creek, thenco by
that'creek upwards to the rango'between the

Yarra Yarra and Dandenong-Creek ; on lhe:

south-east and north br the'
range forming the'

basin of tho River Ya r i Yarra. -
'

'

J'.COUNTY or MOBNINOTOM, containing'about
118^0. square miles.- Bounded onthe north' by
.part of the'southern boundary

of the County
of

Evelyn;
? being ; tho dividing

'

range : from
'

the

source of the Buneep Buneep'River to- the

head cf the Deep Creek, th enerby the^OTeek ,
L to' tb»

point'where
the main stream' commence»

to rna? in' a' north-weat direction ; on tho weat

>a Une south. two miles fifty-eight: chaina front

the aforesaid bend to Dandenong Creek ; thence
'bri that creek : downwards to* the .Carrum
Swamp,, by , that1 Swampland the Mor-
dialloc Creek todita embouchure at the long
beach below Ben-bea-gin,

thence by the shores

of Port Phillip Bayi to Poiht Nepean; on the

soujh-west. aud*sohth/Jby;the sea coast from

Point
'

Nepean to'Cape
'Patterson

;
and on the;

east by a Une north from Cape Patterson lo the

.Wanin'gHn.r' Bange, thenco along, the

sald't range, 'in"'"a northerly 'direction

to th.e
?

mouth' of thé-
Bunneep" Bun-;,

neap Blrer, and by that river to its source in 1

the' &ÍYÍdmgVran"géi ^incluttmg *Preñch''on'd
?Phillip Island, and'the

'

amain iàlsnds in

. Western Port
Bay.'

Giren under
my

hand and seal, at G OT em

;. ment House, Parramatta,, .this twenty
?

.''w .ninth day
of December, in the year of our,.

'

t Lord, one thousand, eight .bundled' and
1. iorty-eight, 'and In the twelfth year of.Hei.

. Maïeatv/aBoien.' - >l

:

,
.

.

. 6HB.,A. grr^Ko.y.

"_ ,. ENQLISH. EXTRACTS. '.

SIGNAL 'U0HTS POR , BTBAM-SHIPS.
I M' To the 'EdUor of the Naidical Standard,

.

gir,-IA it not absurd to compel our steam

? ships to carry three
lights of different colours,

?.without defining any particular^ 'object, when

*oho Ught,.of a different colour, caii'wmade to

demoriilrate all that ia necessary to' warn ves«

sels a'nd .prevent collisions), and cari'therc be

-anything "more 'unjust
than

compelling us,

? under tho penalty bf;
£20 or £40 a night, to,

carry
these lights ;-and our

being
liable to the

-penalty eren should the
.light go out by accident

î
'

The three lights ordered br the Admiralty
'

convey
-

no meaning, and. what ia
'

still
'

more'
;

stupid, sailing vesseTsaro not required to carry;'

any light whatever ; and,' therefore, ; on a'darle

rûght, may become a

trap
for steamers to fall'!

foul of; In fact,' under- the'
present system,,

collisions-will increase. :'. :
I

'

I am glad to see you hare taken the mattex*

upi
for-We

captains
of steam-ships know-that

*wr Bhall'be-much bothered'to keep three light*'

constantly- going«
and betide* the

great ex-

pense, we risk being fined. -Had the-Admiraltyi

adoptedvMr. Bettie's signal* of'showing »,

eingle lamp of a particular colour at,the,look-;

outstation, weshould.at once; «how,.pur true,

course.to ..vessels .coming-upon us, and thus,

-would be prevented a reourreneo ofthpie case*':

-whjoh wc almost daily seoLin,the, papers, under

the "Law Reports, ^papeaaUy, ^at of the

-

Birkenhead.and,the schooner, where tho for

'

mer was most unjustly cás^ Tn heavy'damages,
*

: I am'convmcedJ wëràa.hew trial of this easel

Wanned,
the verdict woujd bè' different; fora

'jury would be made'tb 'understand, the'absur-'

, d|ty of sailing vessels' not'tieing

'

compelled to

.

carry.any;.light,,and .that a plain light"gives

no wárniñgjíó'a steamer, which can only, be

effected by "thé "coloured .lighVon.-Mr; Bettifr-'e

'

I am. Sir, yours, SEC.. ? ? '
'

CAPTAIN :ÖF : A STèAMiSHIP.

.Tam. BT JORY.-Gradually, .at. interval*.,

) during the peat ten. year»,
?

have misgivings
'?'disturbed the publio mind with

regard-to the

perfect fitneasrof our.Juzy system
for ? the .ad

.yanced;.intelligence .
of. tho. age,.-.and the

'circumstances and relations of
society, existent,

around us. The.traditional. veneration which
-Englishmen hare,, tune .out.iof'. mind,

'

en?

tertained.for"trial by jury nos'been shaken,
-arid partly dissipated, by'that sternest pf mo

?inters, .and .moat-.sweeping pf. reformers

;

common. ? sense. "There uvnothihgi'.' soys
'

Shaftesbury,
" so strong

ss habit." Custom
is.

'to'a..
people, what- habit is to a unit of the,

people. Respect foran institution- which has

'existed for, centuries, and wss once' tito che
'

risked guarantee for personal privileges , and
security, may, without wonder, .well remain'

^af^r.
tho value'of that, insiltutícn." has been

grea'ily^
diminished. Tho eulogies of those

great constitutional' 'lawyers Coke and Hale

'(auçjpdrtcd
since by Blackstone, .end' by some,

later Juâ^ês of-list century who havo taken,

occasion, to enunciate an opinion upon the

.subject)

J

arc1, 'we confess, .not to be lightly

'regarded;
but

; livinç
'? in

*

times
widely

differing
from

theirs, it will' surely be per

.aqnëd'.ùs if we apply our own judgment'to
test the real value of tho praises bestowed

upon tho .system when it was called' "The
Glory of the English Law" und "The Palla-

dium Of 'British Liberty." The nearer a

writer' lives to thc period when
o great boon

hois been wrested from arbitrary and irrespon-

sible
power by the -people' whence he has

sprung,.and of which. he-forms a member,, the

higher will bethe consideration wherewith he

regards the triumph achieved. Hence the un-

qualified
admiration expressed of trial by jury''

by.
our early legal writers and historians, and

which, parüyrfrom. .conviction and morn from

custom, has been repeated down to,the present,

day. Here wc .must guard against being sup-

posed to hold the system-cheaply ourselves.

Wp do no stich
thing : .we are profoundly con-

vinced.of its vnluo as a guarantee againatop
ijreaiion- end injustice in criminal case» ;

'nor

sra we disposed to wish lor..its total abolition
in

pür 'civil !txibuuals. But we protest against

*thet unphilosophical mode .of settling
a ques-

tion, which rmany pf
the

upholders pf .trial .by
'

jury adopt, who would have us render blind

-cbeaiencc to tradition, end sacrifice conviction
"tb precedent. - Tho

prin'tíng-p'rcss ind the

stenni?.engine
are after all the best

guardiansof the liberty and
privileges

of
Englishmen.

Tho general diffusion of education, through the

instrumentality of tho first, and the rapid, dis-

persion of intelligence by tho latter, afford the

safest 'guarantees against arbitrary or despotic

power on tho'part of a.

'

Government,
and

against da-ger from the' overthrow of the

laws'or property by corrupt or tyrannical ma-

gistrates,
that can possibly exist. It is not to

abolish this ancient Institution, but ta

strengthen it,-that"we add our voice to tbe

call of those .who demand a

remodelling bf
.

trial by jury! Tho frequent occurrence .pf

-notoriously erroneous verdicts should ,alono

insure this.. .There sr'e rosny counljce in
Eng-'

land and* "Wales. where tho
incompetency of

: jurymen, and absurd verdicts, have become

proverbial, end' often sro made occasion for

merriment. A failure of justice is, neverthe-
less jbùt à sorrowful jest. But thc

alarming,
'miscarriage(

of the
jury system' where, aa' at

present iii' Ireland,' a'country'is In, danger

? of thé law-is^ d£ vi tal' ocàsequence)- KM1 agua

attreoted the eUenÜorr of the public,.and,,
apded

to former"'bcmnet&ns,? 'nae turned
the-'acale;' ot*op^or4,''aridvcaused it.

'

tó'7f*lT

?heavily "npoñV' the argument* ^of ''thneo'wtto'

Would' prohibit!'change) ''lt' ii'
repugnaÄt'w

common aen* e b£uphold asystem'iñits entirety
'

where the obaünaoy of a partisan or the aym-^
pathy

of a rogutf^nsn'-'effetrtua^^

the honest
opinion

of-eieren' men, and defeat.

thVendtfoY justice. 'If laws'are to be
of'any

wjorth/ they, mus t barbmeans' provided for their;

application.
'The social compact is. a"'subr"

n-uwibn io the authority of the laws devised
,by'

,

the wisdom of the
people, through their repre-''

1

tentatives, for-their mutual protection'and'ad-
?

'vantage; but'these ^benefits fire not secured,'

apd'thé compact
is

imperilled,--if
laws be ' con- ?

Btrncted which there is nota sure

'

method of

rendering effectual, because a pre-existing law;
-forwent of adaption ~to altered times add 'dr-,

eumstancei, renders their provisions
a

nullity.
-Lau Times.

.

'' "

THB CXADLS AN» TI IR TOTSB or CHantau
BBiAjtD.-It has been now for some time known,
to our readers that the heart which 'dictated

" Atale"'and "Benp" has ceased to beat. The

patriarch
of the Abbaye aux Bois, the* solitary

of the .Foreign' Missions,' Chateaubriand is*

dead I -In a Tow days
the barren' rock "of

'

Grand Bé will have received its predestined
-

tenant, and'the waves at its feet will no longer
dash themselves against

ari,,
empty tomb.

'

Chateaubriand is - dead I There waa a time,

when those'-words would have, aroused à

million echoes.' The announcement is hoir'
made, but th ero is

too.
much of violence abroad'

to make men susceptible
of the echo,

-

if-any-"

there be. The 'world loses'one bf
her:great'

men, and the. survivors'are'
too'busy tb weep

for him.
'

The Bngtish pagers haye filled their'
'

columns with-muoh touching the career of this'

man, who was once so wei} known in
England."

They
have said little,' however; of the first

and.
-

last resting place' vouchsafed to him on-'earth..

Thia Matti* we propose to supply.
In the.

month of
September, 176fi, the year which pre-

ceded the birth'of'Nepoleon, a child whose'
name, Hke'thet'cf the Corsican} waa promised
to immortality, was presented at the "bap tismal
font of the ancient cathedral of St. Malo, and

the priest inscribed thesVwordsin the pages of

the: religious: registry, which 'then contained'
.the whole civil condition of theChnstiansof the'

time';-"Francois Bene de Chateaubriand, son

oí the high and
mighty

René Auguste, Gönnt
de Combonre/, and of tho" high and

-puissant

Lpdy Appointe, Jeanö Busahñe de Bedée deiá *

Bouctardats, his wife, born at St. Malo, .the 4th

September,'
1768. -Godfather:' Jean'Baptiste

de Chateaubriad,' the'brother bf'the infant''

Xl) i godmother, tho Dame
Françoise Marie.

Gertrude dB Contado, Lady and Countess' of

Plouer.*' The event here recorded caused nb
'

little sensation in St. Malo. It was ourrenfly
and truly reported' in ,thê city that the noble

.lally,
the mother of the ne wyborn child; having

boen overtaken with the pains of. childbirth^

when1.out .at sea on'a voyage of pleasure,'had

htirriedly disembarked at the isle.pf Grand Bc :

.that after: iome- s.uffrrm^'which-was relieved

by
the-rest- íhe

énjóyét( on that.uland'rock, -

she had been
cbnvcyed-fo

her residence,at St.

Mplo,
and' that'1 "there,, ere she' could be con-

'

voyed to,hep own apartments; in tho kitchen ,
of the màneioiv abo

-

gave- hirth
,

ti -François.

Bené de Chateaubriand/ The isle ofGränd B6
is'situated at a half hour's distance from' the

*

magnificent ramparts of
the city of-St;' Malo'.

It is a steep or mther a series of tteep rocks,

sunnounted by the'ruins'of asm'áll fort àrid: a

'

barrack. We notice thia
locality thé more,

because it marks the
spot

from which a' naval
force' from- England; on the 28th: November,
16,93"opened the bombardment of the

city by
'

do ir atoning against it "a ñre-ahip--crammed'
'

wita the most destructive materials; ahd: which .
duly exploded under the'1

wells
' bf Sw

'Malo without
destroying'anything'but itself.

Thia baircn isle was often visited
by Chateau- '

briand,
end In the: days bf his .bright youth it

was his favourite resort. AB long ago as 1825,

'

Chateaubriand had expressed a^desire-of
forming his cenotaph

? on" the
highest'point

of

this rock, and he
begged humbly from the

Malouins that they would concede'to.him on

th« western point of the Grand Bé-the point
nearest to the ie\-just ss much ground aa-'

would contain his coffin. But the rock1

belonged to tho Crown, and it was not till

1886 that "the Minister of War accorded to'
'

Chateaubriand the promise of what ho' sought"
for his grave. 'Oat-of the solid'rock this

grave'
has been(out ;

and. from the day. of ita
comple-

tion, it hu been surmounted bys granite cross,

which rears itself towards the sky, like
a.

Christian aspiration directed towards heaven. "

We have said "

surmounted"-wé should rather

haye said "overlooked or guarded ;" 'for the

tomb has hitherto reminod open, and 'the cross,
ia at its head. As our readers peruse this .brief

and humble record, the mass of stone destined
to cover thc tenanted grève, .will, perhaps,
rest above the remains of him whose face was

:

long directed thitherward, and the cross will

then have ita foot upon nil.. In noticing the r

last hours and death of Chateaubriand, the

Atlas says :-" With him tho -'last of the loyal

^race
of Frenchmen - is; extinct;' He died v

.likes statesman of-thor ancient
regime, sur-

rounded by friends and admirera-the room,

crowded from morning : till night with those
.who carno to comfort and'to cheer. Madame

'

Becamier,
whose'ago''ond

fast approaching
blindness did not .preyeht'her from-renderingthe loaf days.of .thc\poet lull of: peace and serer

nity, attended upon lum willi

unremitting zeal;

Heaving his side but tb snatch a few hours of
'

necessary-repose. With, her aid he r-orted and

arranged his papers only
a-few

days before his

death, entering
into long erguments with her -

upon tho placé ol hie hurial-a subject which
:

was os freely discussed os any otlierby
the little

court asacmbled at his bedside;- and
examiningwith the men of taste and lovers of art gathered

'

there the best position on the
solitary rock' of

St. Malo which he had chosen as his last rest-'

\ lng place.. It was'only, indeed, a few hourat
before his death

that-he-'finally decided he
.

should prefer the setting to the rising run: He
:

is, therefore, to lie on the
very spot where' hi« .

mother landed; in haste and affright, 'the very
*

hour,before ho waa bom."-CAweA' and Statt

Gapttu.
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&Z\)t (¡Colonial (Sobcrnmcnt.

CAPTAIN.GENERAL AND Oovp.RNOR-iN-CatEr. - Slr
Charles Augustus Fit* Itny,

K C.II.

PRIVATE 8r.ciu/rAnr.-George Fin Uoy, Esq.
COLONIAL AID.IIE.CAMP -II. 0. Minters, K»«j.

SUPREME CouiiT.-Sir Alfred Stephen, Chief Justlre ;

Jolin Nodes Dickinson, mid William Montadlo Mull.

nlng, Eaqiilrus, Puisne Judges. William A'ltechett,

Esq., Resident Judge ac l'ort
l'liillip. (Mr. Justice

Therry, absent nu leave.)

COMMANUINU Tin: K.nii'Es.-Tho Hunor»bli> Major-Go
nornl Wynynrd, C. H.

COLOMAI. NKCUETART.-Honorably E. U. Thomson,
Esq.. K.I..8.

COLONIAL TIIKABCREH.-Tho Honorable C. D. Kiddell,

Esq
ATTORNEY-QENERAL.-Tho Honorablo John Hubert;

Plunkett, Esq. .

-

SUPERINTENDENT or POUT PiuLLip.-Tho Honorablo
?MÍ Charlen Joseph I,n Trobe. Esq.
'^BoneiToiiGENF.RAI..-William Foster, Esq.

AUDITOK-GENKHAL.-Willinni Lithgow, Esq.
CHAIRMAN OP THE C'OUIIT Ol' (¿UAHTEII 8KB»10XS.

Sjpnucl Raymond, Esq.

COMMISSIONER or un-: COURT OK REQUESTS.-A. Cheoke,
Eaq.

CoLtncTnn op CUSTOMS.-Lieutenant Colonel J. G. lî.

Gibbes.
POSTMAITEII.QKNKRAI._J limes Raymond, Esq.
COLONIAL AIICIIITKCT.-Mortimer William Lewis, Esq.
COLOXIAL STORKKKEPF.it.- John Iiuchunaii, Esq.
CIVIL CHOWN SOLICITOR. - George Coopor Turner,

Esq.
CRIMINAL CROWN SOUCIIOH.-John Mooro Dillon, Esq..
SHERIFF.-Adolphus Willum Young, Esq.
SuicVKïou-Or.MKUAi..-Sir Thomas L. Mitchell, Knight.
COMMANDING ENOINEUR.-Lieutenant Colonol James

Gordon.
ORDNANCK STOREKEEPER.-Richard Rogers, Esq.
FfttNCii'iL MKUICAL OPPICK.H.-Dr. Shanks.
CHIEF CLP.IIK IS COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.-W.

Elyard, Jun., Esq.
DUIOADE MAJOR.-Captain Augustus Frederick Jonner.
MILITARY SECRETARY.-Captain Wynyard.
OFFICER IN CIIAHUK OF COMMISSARIAT.-Deputy Com.

mUsary-Gcncrnl T. W. Unmsay.
FniNcirAi. Sui'itiiimEXDENT OK COÛT IC ni. - John

M'Leun, Esq,
LORD UISIIOP OF SYDNF.Y AND METROPOLITAN.-Tho

Hight Reverend William Grant Broughton, D.D.

Bishop of Xcmxultt.-Tho Right Reverend William
Tyrrell, D.I). Jiisliop of UMuurne.-The Right
Reverend Charles Perry, D.D.

ísiccutíbc ©ouucil.

PRESIDENT. .

MËMB,fiRg.overnoc-
.

Tho Honorablo Major.üeueral Wynyard, Commasder ot
tho Forces.

Tho Honorable Edward Deas Thomson, Colonial Secre-
tary.

Tho Honorable Campbell Drummond Riddell, Colonial
Treasurer.

Tho Honorable John Hubert Plunkett, Attorney*
General. *

,

Clerk to tito Executive Council, Francis L.
8. More

wether, Esq.

fOmïnt of thc Íícstglaííbc ©ornuU.

STDNET.-William Clmrle« Wentworth, Kobert Lowe,
Esqrs.

CDMUERLAKIT,-Charles Cowper, Nelson 8. Lawson,
Esqrs.

CUMBERLAND BOROUGHS-William Bowman, Esq.
PARRAMATTA_George Oakes, Esq.

, BATHURST. . John Hayley Dar-ull, Esq.

UuitiiAH.-Stuart A.
DonxhlsinEBq.

CAMDEN.- James Mao irthur.îj.
HI'NTER, liHiMtANK, AN» Uti-Donald M'lntjre,K«q.

§ fi.Coo«, ANO WE«t«o«BLá.m.-J»» Mftrtln, Etq. »MlIBttAt.- Terence Audrey Mut, Esq. $AKOYLK_Charles Nicholson, E
Vi

NoKriiCMBKiiLARi».-Henry Ditty, T.»q. 1%NoBiiiuiiiiCKLANO Uottooonsi-corgo R. Nichols, jjEsq.
ST. VINCENT ANO AUCKLI*».-srgo Hill, Esq. ~;
GMKICPSTEII, MACQUARIE, ANU'INLKÏ.-Colonel K. Jr"

Snodgrass, CU.
7/Roxniman, I'IULLIP, AND IVEMÎTON.-William H. F

Suttor, Esq.
}»1'OKT' 1'illLUr.-Edward Curr, J« Dickson, Lachlan f

M'Klnuon, J. 1-'. l'aimer, nrii»mes Williamson, \||

Esqrs.
fyMEI.KOUBNK.-Earl Arvy. i or

NOMINEE MEMIIEHB.-Tho Honoilo MnJor.Oenoral £* Edward Buckley Wynyard, CS,; th« Honorable jEdward »ens Thomson, Esq. ; ¡.Honorable Camp.
/|bell Drummond Riddell, Eso. : lloiiurnblc John
[JHubert Plunkett, Esq. : Jolijicorgo Nathaniel -,

Gibbo«, Esq. ; William Lithgow^.; Gcorgo Allen, I'l

Esq.; Alexander
Derry, Esq. ¿jdnrard Ilainllton, }

Esq. ; Thomns leely, Esq. ; Um Lamb, EBq.
; JHenry Watson I'tiker, Esq.

^ J

ftulcg ano ©roctg of tfoe Supreme ©otitt. I

IN THÏ SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

i Wednosdny. tlio Twcnty-fiftli day of Ctttober,
in the year of our Lord,

18<8^. -|'

Afc, Dispatch of Butlnet*.

Sp 1.-The several Huies and Orders following aro here,

by established, for the despatch of business in tho
several Jurisdictions of the Suprome Court, fur the year

11819.
Wi

" _.
Ct.U Trr-nxi.

/ . 2.-Thor« shall ll» faur l otira in th« «»la i

/
which shall commence on tho second day of April, the

[

/< ;«econd day of July, the first day of October, and tho
third day of December respectively ; and shall ond re-

spectively on the folluwing days, that is to say-tho
Í twenty-first day of April, tho twenty first day of July,

the twentieth day of October, «nd tho twenty-secondday of December respectively.
/ * Sitting* for Causes.

8.- There shall bo lour Sittings in tho vcar for
Causes; to commence on the twelfth day of Mareil, the
8rnt day of May, tho first day of August, and the eighth
day of November, respectively ;-at which Sittings, tho
twenty-sixth day oj March, tho twenty-first day of May,
the sixteenth day of August, and tho twenty-sixth daynf November, shall be the days tor commenc ing Special

Jury Causes, of twelve persons; and tho thirtieth day
of March, tho

twenty-elglith day of May, the twentieth
d .y ni August, and the

thirtieth day of November, »hall
bo the days for commencing Common Jurien of twelve
{tenons.

Jurie* of Four.
4.-No cause for trial by a Jury of four persons «hall

be set down for trial on or after any of the days ap-
pointed as aforesaid, for tho trial of Special Jury
Causes

;
but if,on tho last day ot tho Sittings for Causes,

triable by a Jury of Pour, any of such Causes remain

undisposod of, the same shall be proceeded with on such
day or days aa the Judge presiding ou tho said last day
shall direct.

Setting down rouses.
5_All Causes to the extent limited for each day,

as next mentioned, shall bo aet down consecutively
only ; unless in any particular CHIC, for some Monday
or Thwtday ot tho Sittings, by special order of a

Judge. No more than six causes Bhall bo sot down for

.nv day, for trial by a Jury of four persons, nor

muro than four Causes tor trial by a Jury of twelvo

persous.
Additional Carnet and Short Cauttt.

6.-Provided (tlmtlf tho I'rotlionotary sholl soo fit) ton
î* Causes for trial by a Jury of four persons, may be sot

dowu for each of tho first throe day«, and eight Causes

for each of thrco following days of the Sitting» ; aud

four additional Causes, bein? Sharl'ot Undefended,
(ipoclally entered in the Utt ts such,) .for each of thole
days, and for any other day.

Cauta in Term
; and Atsettnicnt Causct,

7.-No Cause «linn be entered for Trial or Assess-
ment on any day lu Term, oilier than the first Wed.
ncsdny only; nor shall »ny cause bo so entered, of

any other nature than such as mny bo entered for
trial in Term now ; and no d«y shall be named in any
Writ or Summons, or >n; notlco endorsed thereon,

far the Assessment of Damages, other than such first

Wednesday in Term, or some

Monday or Thursday of
\t\« alttlntl« for Oro»«», -f«»r \rim\ by i* Jury of Cur v-r

aons, after Term. On every tuch Afomlay nnd Tliwrl.
d<iv. Causo» enterca fur Assessment only, or as Hhort
»nd Undefended Causes, muy be taken (notwithstan-

ding the trial simultaneously of other Causes) before a

li socond Judge.
r Carnet on Circuit.

8.-The day for trying Causes in tho Circuit Courts,
in February, shall bo tho following, that is to say :

At Goulburn mid Maitland, thc nth day, and at
1

Bathurst tho fourth day of tho Sitting» ; and in Sep.
tember, nt Goulburn and Maitland, the seventh day,
at Bathurst tho fifth day of tho Sittings.

Sydney Gaol Delivery.
0.-There shall bo five Sessions of Onol Delivery

holden nt Sydney in tho yenr :-to commence on tho

Haliday of March, the first day of June, tho twenty
third dny of August, the first day of November, and the

twenty-sixth day of December,
respectively ;

at any of
which Sessions there shall ba two distinct and sepnrato
Sittings, simultaneously, if thc Judges shall think Ut.

Jlusineti In Term.
10. -Oa every Wednesday iu Term, the Primary

Judge in
Equity will sit at ten o'clock, for common

motions and matters only ; and nt elevcu o'clock tho
tull Court will sit, first in its Insolvency Jurisdiction,
and then fur the disposai of such business ns thc Judges
shall have appointed, or »hall then appoint for that day.
On Mondays and Thursdays, Motions shall have prece-dence over other business. On fridays, Demurrers,
Special Casos, and Appeals (at law) lrom Tort Phillip,
will have precedence.

Saturdays in Term.
11. -On Saturdays, (except where Saturday falls on

tho last day of Term,) there will be na
Sitting. I>ro

vlded that the Court will sit on
every Saturday In

Term, at eleven o'clock, for tho hearing of further arau
nunts. in any matter thu« unconcluded, and sbuidiuirfor further argument. 4

Nev Trial Motions.
12. -On every day in Term, utter the first dnv rhofirst sir New frlul Motions ure tobe insertedin tho

papor, and no more. Any of these moy be called on nsthu Court ahull order sud those in which tia
brief has

been delivered tor the moving party may be struck out.
with leave to the adverse party to sign judgment.

Equity Cautei.
13.-The Primary Equity Judge will «lt in Equity on

every Tuesday and Thursday, during the Criminal
Sittings, and also on

every Tuesday during the Civil
Sittings for Causes

;
and at sucli other times as he shall

from time to time appoint
Appeals in Eqwfjí?/

M.-On the Monduy next al><%>~*v/ierm, oxcepting
the Fourth Term, and on e<<|,.'7-*.inK day through-

out that week, (except rl«in-,«day, tint Including
R»t..r.l-.J.i tua Court «lll.lltor tho h««rln|C of A^fo«H
in r.nullj, Including Appeal» from Hm Vrlmary bqulty
Judge, and from the Resident Judge at Port t'billip, and
motions und matters In relation thereto respectively. In

tho said Fourth Term, such Appeals andmotions will be

heard on tho tweutleth, twenty, first, and twenty fourth

duys December.

January and June Vocations.

15.-From tho first to tho last duy of January, both
days inclusive, and from tho eleventh to tho last day of

June, both days inclusive, thcro will bo no SUtiug of

thc Court in any branch of its Jurisdiction : and, (ex-
cept In cases of emergency, for thc disposal of which a

Judge will sit on every Wednesday,) no Summons

returnable in Chambers shall be issued, or made re-

turnable; nor shall any pleading bo filed, amended, ur

delivered, at Law or in Equity, or any other proceed-
ing be taken (unless specially directed

J
in the Equitahlo

Jurisdiction of the Court; nor shall any timo run for

tho return of any Writ, or for pleading, or the filing of

any Answer, or tho doing of any other thing at Law or

in Equity, during that period.
l*roviio.

ld.-Provided always, that all necessary proceedings
may bo taken for thc purposes of any Appeal, and for

obtaining or dissolving any Special Injunction, and tho

issuing of any Writ ut Law or in Equity, including the
execution tboreof: and thut nothing lu the preceding
Hui« shall extend tu prevent tho issno and return of

any
Writ of Jfe e-rcui ColorM or Capias ad respon

derirfum.

J/olidayt.
17.-Provided also, thut tue several Offices of the

Court shall be open on every day throughout the vaca

tion. not being » Sunday or Holiday. And tho only
Holidays during the ensuing year shall bethe following,
that ls to say .--January the tint, second, sixth, twenty
sixth, and twenty-seventh ; February tho twentyseventh; March first ; April sixth and ninth; May tba
twenty-fourth and

thirty first; June tho nineteenth
and two following duys; and December the twenty»

ALFRED STEPHEN. C.J.
J. N. DICKINSON.

1

W. M. MANNING.

HRBRBW FASTS ANO
KEfVALS, 18,0. //

Fn»t of Esther.
Purim .

Shushcn Furlm.
Passover Evo

.

Passover first Day.
Passover second

Day...
. Lo g. lo. Homer .

Scbuot. Eve .

Helmut (Int Day.
Scbuot eroond Day.
Fast of Tamuz.
Fast of Ab.
New Year's r.

ve,
50 ll)...

New Year, first Day ...

Now Year, second Day
KepurEve .

Kepur, Whlto Fast ...

Tabernacle Eve.
Tabernacle, first Day...
Tabernacle second Day
Hozano Itabo .

Shemlni Ascroth .

Slmchas Toro.
Hanuca.

Wednesday) 7 Marob.

'

j: Y

Thursday! 8 " £
Friday ...J 9 " ll]

Friday ...J ö April
Saturday .fi 7

(,
5-A

Sunday ...jj B " Si
Thursday .§

lo May. f/
Saturday .$20 " /fl
Sunday ...,¿27 " t'SÍ

Monday ...." 28
" Í5p

Sunday ...,¿¿ 8 July. 1*1

Sunday ....¿89 ,, ¿V
Sundny ....¿.18 Soptomber Si

Monday ....¿,17 "
SS

Tuesday.... .¿18 " Si
Tuesday.¿25 " 7f¡

Wednesday >¿C " .&
Sunday .¿30 " jg
Monday.11 October El
Tuesday......* 2 " V«J

Sunday .2; 7 " $T
Mnnday.¿8 '" 6$
Tuesday ....49 " Ï5<i

Munday.¡.0 December 7/

iKoronoon

8 15

8 55

9 84

10 12

10 50

11 30

0 35

1 24

2 29
3 43

4 67
0 8
0 56
7 43

Afternoon;

S 35

9 14

9 53

10 30

11 10
11 50

0 12

0 58

1 53

6 31

7 21
8 5

Exrr.*-»Tioii._Fln<l the Moon'. Awl., tho Ca

\Zd*ï, l1d10,,Pj,,lt0
" ln%««» In the Se Tabla i&

tim« ot high tide nt Sydney Core will be/.iid

?

(B<DIS)I^|© a lt (B SI ü IL
i

Ships of Wnr.

Btunm'cal
PORT JACKSON.

GOVERNMENT ""MMl_""""""
STRANGERS. COLONIAL. COLOKti FOREtOSEUS.

The placo from which «ny Tewel mur arrivo 1» lo In- signalled ia Rima a« Il caa ho

ascrrtaned, aail bcfnri' »hi- eaten Un-Virt and thc entrance of the vessel Into l'art15

tn bc uVnntnl li) tho hauling dun n of th- ball ot the yard-ami, and her anchoring ny
thc lowering of thc whole of Hie Hag«.

An Kmlgrant
»hip ii to bc dcauted by the numerical pendant, hoisted above tho

pilot's report.
'

"When troops arc on board any vessel arririntî. the numerical pendant ls to be hoisted
without thc pilot's report.

In other respects thc signal* will continue as formerly.
When a veiw! returns to Port thc white numerical liag will be hoisted alone, under

the descriptive HUR.

^ hen a
packet ship arrives, a boll will be hoisted under thc pilot's report.

Vn-r.-Thc numbers on thc Hags niay easily be known, from u.11. v.iw,,,vimn(isedofss
many stripes, or stars, as they ore intended to represent. When any nuuibcrhw...

rhan nine ls to bc represented, one
lian ls hoisted over Ute other, as 3 over 4 ls M, from

Ulina; thc substitute nag bein« used at a duplicate-for Instance, No. S over thc sub-
stitute would bc 33, from Calcutta.

40. Port Essington.
41. Moreton Hay. »

li. Clarence Uiver.
43. Port Macquarie.
44. Port Htcphcns.
41. Newcastle.
40. Jervis Har.

50. Portland Hay.
41. Houlh Australia.
>i. King George's Sound.

.3. Western Anstralla.
54. Launceston.
M. Hobart Town,
fifi. Norfolk Uland,
fi". Ne* Zealand.
«8. Auckland.
59. Hay or Islands.

60. Purl Nicholson,
si. Chatham li'undi.

«2.
Society Isle«.

63. Friendly Isles.

et. Navigator's Islands.

65. Bandwich Isle«.

68. Falkland Islands.
69. Uniti-d States.
70. >ew Hruiuwick.
71. Canada.
72. West Indies.
73. Consttng Voyage.
74. Whaling Voyage.
75. Discoverv.
7U. Circular llcad.
77. North Australia.
TH- South Sea Islands.
80. Whales in

tight.

JANUARY, 31 DAYS.

Qiaoix-Sow cabbage, brocoli, cauliflower», French beans, and
turnips; plant

out celery, cahtMiie, and cauliflowers; bud fruit trw«.

Filia.-latter end of «hi» month, the tobacco
crop will Ix ready

for
tue lint cutting

;
clean tulumi ground or ruliblnh ; clean malia

Hud; break up ground for wheat, barley, turnip«, and potatoes.
MK«.-Keep the vineyard clean of weed» and Insect»: to ward»

Uio end
frothing wine» may bc nude.

B3$ SS

ll,

Fiusss or rna Moos.

First Quarter ï' 4.i past
3

livening.
Full Moon ..BM "

H Morning,
lit Quarter lo 19 " 4 rlvcidng.
New Moon.. 24 B 8 "

l'érigée .... 7 0
" I "

Apogee.IS 0
"

10 Morning.

[(parle arrived 1810.

Circumcision. - Governor Mao.

Sydney Court of Requests. I

[Epiphany.
First Sunday after Epiphany.
Maitland Quarter Sessions.

, .Camnbelltown Ct. of Requests.
Liverpool Court ot ncquests.

I'urraiuatta Court of Requests.

Second Sunday after Epiphany,
Windsor Court ot Request*.

Penrith Court of Requests.

Third Sunday after Epiphany,

Conversion nf 8t. Paul.

Colony Founded, 1788.

Fourth 8unday after Epiphany.

FEBJUIAItY,;28 HAYS,

(URDÍ*.-Bow eaMmge, hrocoll.cauliflowers, carroll. French

fSw,Jr.^"fcekiiUCt*'
^ Plant lH.Utoc,,^h1grrSl.

E',Í,íl'--;Snw """'l* ani «T* I»»«*. »"<1 plant potato».
^i»*.-Vlntago grapes

to be gatlted a« the» successively ripen.

rants or ma Mi».

15,T««»««..°' «put ¡Morning.
Kui;

Moon ....7 31 " iKTCDing
.Ult Quarter ..1] 7

" *

Sew Moon ....a M " ¿Morning
«?érigée.* 0 T""""*
Apogeo .16 o

,,
1

Purification of Virgin Mr j.
Goulburn Criminal CouL
Soptungeilma Sunday. I

8ydney Quarter Seslons.

Sydney Court of Reqleit*.

Goalburn CÍTÍI Caaes, i

t

Queen Vtcturtu
niMiituutrb*0.

Sexagésima Sunday. ¡í.'SOc.

Malt, Cir. Ct.-Syd. Ci Un,.
Parramatta Quarter Bostons.
St. Valentino. 1

Maitland Clrll Cases.

Qulnquagesima Sunday.:

Shrovo Tuesday.
Ash Wednesday.

j

Bathurst Criminal Cour.

[nrrlrsl 1839.
St. Matthias, Ap_Sir G Gipps
Quadngostmn. 1st Sundiy Uni
Bstliurst Civil Court.

HUIICII. 31 DAYS.

QsaoMl.-Thc Mm of this month »ow tho oorlv frilK'nfici
beans, carrot», red licet, (treen hei t, «liver rx^t.'llie.n»!-.
turnip, splnago, ami unioiu ; plant out calillare, brucolsnlunri.

leeks, eachaloti, eclerjr, and lettuce.
- (

itti.p.-Sow
winter tare»,Cape barley,nuuutlcwuriind bw<)|

the end of the mimili wheal. .; j

Vi»».-naltiln and sweet wines may now be mad» j nor, Urei
to expose tue fruit to thc sun. ?

Pu&scs or Tits MOON.

"
n. ». B.

First Quarter
.. ï fl past lo Morning.

Full Moon .... » 7 " H ..

Uut Quarter ..17 44 "
lo ,,

NewMoon ....U ll
"

0 "

First Quarter. .31 3
"

6
Evening.

Perigee.1 o
"

3
"

Apogee.lo 0 "
S

Morning.
Perigo«.17 0

" V Evening.

St. David.

Second Sunday In Lent.

Sydney Criminal Court.-Syd.
ney Court ot Requests.

Third 8unday In Lent, [end SI.
Trial of Civil Causes commence,
Sydney Quarter Scasions.

St. Patrick.
Fourth Sunday In \.eat.

Goulburn Quarter Boisions.

Annunciation.-Lady Day.

1 42 »t

8 43 I I

3 44 I !

10 45 1 1

IT 4« h I

12 47 ft 1

life
15 50 il

1851 i

ir, SÍ 5
18 5» 3

i

19 55
;í

i

2B 5Í ;¡

'

2ÍÍ5: i¡

'ii ii ¡5

2| 6f \i
:

:

» o a <

2* 1 3«:

ïtt Î 5 3:

2Í¡ } ti

APltIL, 30 DAYS.

«Sí.£?J*.,?H"%w.caM>?5c? 011* brocoli, lettuce, onions, turnips,

S^^ditraXrrl^
W"rP ^ ^ bT"1

pllnt °"

v *?M1f'~S^w wh<?',|
0,00

tarJPT'
»«« towt. Thc tobacco crop

should "ow bo carclully watched, and cut ai it become» ripe, for
fear ot me frost.

VIKI.-Occupied In attention to the ncnij.msdo wine*.

FnuK» or Tnt Moo*.
D. M. a.

Full Moon ....
8 44 put 1 Morulae.

La»t Quarter.. 1« 13 "
4

"

Now Moon.... 23 AO "
9

tint Quarter.. SO 22
"

0

Apogee.12 0
,,

8 Erenlas.

rcrlgco .SI 0 II 8
,,

Palm 8unday,
Termbeglua; Sydney Court oli

Bequeath

Good Friday.

Easter 8nnday.
BuUr MU..J.J.-Ojia^ OW uti

Requests, ¿£30. - Maitland'

Quarter Sessions.

FIrit Sunday after Easter.

Campbelltown Ct. of Requests.

Liverpool Court of Requests.
Parramatta Court ol Urques ts.

Term ends.
Second Sunday after Easter.

St. George. M.-Windsor Court]
of Requests.

St. Mark, Evangelist.
Penrith Court of Requests.

Bathurst Quarter Sessions,

Third Sunday after Easter.

MAY, 31 DAYS.

GiftDCTt.-Sow English cabbage wei, lettuce,
creu, stone

turnips, splnago, peate, and brand

cabbages, cauliflower», brocoli, lettuce, and straws
the best month in the year to transplant fruit trees 7

Flato.-Sow wheat, Cara' burley, and English bad
Vtai.-Prune lea'

" *"

to fill up Tacancics.

PHIS rs or THE MOOR,
O.M. u.

Full Moon.... 7 13 pa>t 5 ETcnlng.
Last Quartern 35

"
8

"

New Moon ...12 41 " 4 "

First Quarters) 28 "
8 Morning

Apogee.10 0
" 7 "

Perigee..23 0 "4 "

St. Philip and St. James_Trial
of Jury cases commence in
the Supreme Court and lust

to the 29th.

Fourth Sunday after Easter.

Sydney Quarter Sessions.-Syd
ne* Cnurt of Requests.

Rogation Sunday,

Parramatta Quarter Sessions,

Ascension-day-Holy Thursday,

Sunday after Ascension Day.

Birth of Queen Victoria, 1819.

Pentecost.-Whlt-Sundsy.

Restoration King Charles II,

14 '?

JfííE, 30 JJAYST

JR
s.
u.
Tu.
W.
rh,

ft«« or TU, .Moo».
j

te.-.-.-.j? 1 :: ?Evr

Sydney Criminal Coi"

Trjnlty Sunday

Sydney Court of.'Qnest».

7
-8.1.

First Sunday after Trinity.

Sydney Court of Requests, £30

Sydney Quarter Sessions, [cases

Second Sunday after Trinity.

Goulburn Quarter Session«.

Accession of Queen Victoria.

Proclamation of Queen Victoria,

Third Sundayafter Trinity.-St,

John the Baptist.

JULY, 31 DAYS.
Uiaoca--Sow

cabbage, Capo hroeuli, parsnips, onuns, leeka,
celery, radishes, lettuce, mustards ctr**, carrots, splmgc,

stone

turnips, pease, limad heans, and red beet. Plant on
cabbage,

brucull, lettuce, andcschulots; transplant fruit trees ind straw-

berries.
Put,».-Ploiiih for tobacco and niaise ; sow potatoes and tobacco.

At tile close of this month, wheal and barley may be sown at
llntliurst.

Vin«.-Continue to plant cuttings, tum up the ground dctpwltb.
a two-pronged hoe ; graft and prime the vine

; make layers.

Pull Moon.... a S3 past ll livening,
Last Quarter ll ll
New Muon....20 ai

First Quarter. 27 40

Apogeo .
3 0

PHASES or Tnt MOON.

7 Morning.

Fourth Sunday after Trinity.
Term begins.- Sydney Court of]

Quarter Sessions.

Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
Maitland Quarter Sessions

Campbelltown Ct. Requests.
Liverpool Court of Requests.
Parramatta Court of Requests.

Sixth Sunday after
Trinity.

Windsor Court of Request«.

Fenrith Court of Requests.

Term ends.

Seventh Sunday after Trinity.

St. James, Ap.
Bathurst Quarter Sessions,

Eighth Sunday after Trinity.

n. M. ii. x.

7 7 4 63

7 7 4 53

7 6 4 54

7 6 4 54

7 6 4 04

7 6 4 54

7 5 4 65
7 5 4 55
7 4,4 56
7 4 4 66
7 3 4 57
7 3 4 57
7 2

'

4 58
7 2 4 58
7 1

j
4 59

7 1 469
7 Ol 5 0

7 0 6 0

6 59
'

5 1

6 59 5 I
6 68 5 2
6 68 5 2

6 57 5 3
6 67 5 8

6 56 i 4
6 55 6 5
6 55 5 5

6 54 5 6

6 53 5 7

6 53 5 7
6 52 5 8

AUGUST, 31! DAYS,

ruSifí^r?*!* «bl»w>.'«tuce, ndUhe«, carrots, onions, lock»,

s^WiaJtaS.*""* bC"',"lâ Plant cabbage!

rwuitoSir11'0
,'"tCr cnd 0f Ulb n")lith tiln toblICC0 PUmU ¡ Piont

fc»y/í ^r^mî'?R ""i Tlíe 10 00 practlMd thU month
¡

the bud.
bcglu

to shoot toward, tho end of th Ut tninth.

PIIUEI or TU« MOCK.

Full Moon .... 4' «7 past "i Brcting.
Lost Quarter ..ll 37

" ll .
New Moon ....18 38

,,
3

.

First Quarter..26 l ,,
3 Maning

9 Eraring

Supreme Court Jury Case«!

commenco and last to the

32nd instant.

Ninth Sunday after Trinity. ,

Sydney Court of
llequeiti,-|

Sydney Quarter Session!.

Tenth Sunday after Trinity
byd. Ct. of Requests, ÜsOcaaes.

Parramatta Quarter Sessions.

Elevonth Sunday after
Trinity.

st.:
h Criminal Court,
artholomeir.

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity.
Birth of Prlnco Albert, 1819.

Il, M.
6 51

6 50

6 49
0 48

6 48
6 47
0 40

6 45

0 44

6 43

6 42
0 42
6 41

0 40

C 39

6 88
6 37
5 30
6 35

6 34

6 33

0 32

6 31

6 SO
6 29

6 28

6 37

C 26

6 V5

0 21

6 23

SKPTEMBM, 30 DAY!

Jilli

Oianru.-Sow cabbago, lettuce, mdl«h, turnip« m>u, un

mcumhcri, pumpkin«, vegetable mnrniw, mi-luí und Vütil

ocanii^I'laot
out

cabbage«, lettuce«, leck«, csclu
,

»ml «vi

Fisui.-Toward», tho Utter end of this mon «ow natal

tobáceo, 8wcdl,h
turnip«, and all kind, of artificial we«.

1

r A!"¿ °" unnecessary «hoou, carefully i ding th«
of tho knife ; dc«troy caterpillars ; Ant ripping. ;

Full Moon ....3 sj pa«
3

Morning.
I-ast Quarter ..10 0

"
í

,.

Vow Moon ....17 7 .,
3

"

First Quarter., il 89 " 9 Evening.
Perigee.n 0

"
8

"

Apogee.2« o " 4
"

Goulburn Criminal Court.
13th 8undaj after Trinity.

8ydney Court of Bequests.

Goulburn Civil Cases.
14th 8unday after Trinity.
Maitland Criminal Court.
Sydney Quarter Sessions.

18th Sunday after Trinity.
Lambert, ll.- Maitland Civil

Cases.

Bathurst Criminal Court.
8t. Matthew, Apost.

16th Sunday after Trinity.

Bathurst Civil Case«.

Gov. King arrived, 1800.
St, Michael.
17th Sunday alter Trinity.

10 2

Vo
20}

6 18 Ht
6 VHS
0 uni
0 li Hi
6 am
o ii *i
6 li ll
6 Ll li

6,1 61

6 il li
6

jj! 11

Sf
i
6 J'
6 60

6 58
5

5fc
5 56,
5 58,

5«*¡l

SI!

I I
»

OCTOBER, 31 DAYS.

Gsanxx.-Sow cabbage*, lettuce, radishes, carrot«, pease. French
beans, turnips,cucumbers,

melons, and pumpkins: plant cabbage
and lettuce; examine and trim young gran»; thlu fruit on neacF
nectarine, ana apricot

trees.
^" '

FICLO-Plough ground ; plant maire and tohacco.
Vint-Continue to

rip; desirer catcrpulsn: when ncccssarr

lop off the young shoots ; gire grap* rinrs Uren- nrst drcsslng-T

Tliuu or TH I HOOK.

Full Moon ....
ï

38ps«t"'ETcnülg
Last Quarter ..

» 43 " lo Morning.
NcwMoon ....16 IA " 3 Erenow.
First Quarter ..34 »

"
t

,

Terigco .6 0
"

8 ,

Apogee.S3 0 " 1 .

Term begins.-Sydney Courtofl

Requests.
Goulburn Quarter Sessions,

18th Sunday after Trinity.

Sydney Court of Bequests-£30
cases.

19th Sunday after Trinity.

Campbelltown Court of Req
Maitland Quarter Sessions.

Liverpool Court of Requests.

Parramatta Court ol Requests.

Term ends,
20th Sunday after Trinity.
Windsor Court of Requests.

Penrith Court of Requests.

21st Sunday alter Trinlty-8t,
Simon and St. Jude.

It. M

S SI

9 50

5 49

S 48

S 47
5 40
5 45
5 44
5 48

6 42
5 41

5 40

5 39

5 38
5 87

5 SO

5 85

5 84

5 33

6 32

5 31
6 30

5 29

fi sa
5 27
5 ¡6
6 25
fi 24
i 23

5 22

fi 21

n. ir.

6 9

6 10
6 ll
6 12
0 13

6 14
6 15
6 16
6 17
6 18'
0 19
6 20
0 21
6 22
6 23
6 24

6 25
6 20
6 27
C 28
0 29

fl 30
6 31
0 32
6 83
C 84
0 35

6 36

6 37

lTh.1 81 I I 8 KM

NOVEMBER,30 DAYS.

OtaDix.-Fiant let*., eschalots, celery, and eBtp
cauliflowers, cucumbers, and

pumpkins. (

Yuu>-Attend carefully
to young- tobacco, and kcoun

clear. Harrest begins. JE

Vint-Top thc shooU -when tho fruit ls about the. Mi

and pinch off all thc offsets or barren shoota at ott

second, or third eye. Tie up thc young branches. '?$

New Moon .
..M 18

First Quarter..ia Ï9

Full Moon ....90 3D

Perigee.3
Apogee.19

8 Morning.

Th.
F.
8.

9.
M.
Tu.
W.
Th.
P.
S.

8.
M.

Tu.

W.
.Th.
K.
S.
as
M.

Tn.

W.
Th.
F.
9.

S.
M.
Tu.

W.

Th,
p.'

AU 8atnts' Day.-Sy$; Crlm. Ct.

Bathurst Quarter Sessions.

22nd Sunday after Trinity.

Gunpowder Plot.-SydneyCoortl
Of Requests.

[mencu and last to Dec. 1

Supreme Ct. Jury Causes, corn

Birth of Prince of Wales, 1811

23rd Sunday after Trinity.

Sydney Quarter Sessions.

21th Sunday after Trinity.

Parramatta Quarter Sessions.

Princess Royal born, 1840. ,

25tb Sunday after Trinity.

St. Andrew, Ap,

1

.

)

-4 DECEMBER, 31 DAYS.

_-Traiumlant csbbagM, canllflowcra, celery, leek«, »4

Piti?" cabhaxc, brocoli, turnip», and cauliflower*

leareaT0!' r';ur
tobacco, and pull off all aide «boot«, and all

Biwrdan",Rle on the around, leaving
from eight to twelve,

Viai£i*o«trength
of the plant,

inject«. vUjl'e *o no up and top «hoot«; destroy
weed« and

-M_

-_Ncv^V' ..
? Wpnit 4 Morning.

J? I Apo¿e-\.-,l
0

" 3 Evening.

_!_.\-3Q 0
"

a Morning.

8» 2 F'rgt'sJrÍ8bane ,rr'Ted 1821.

M. 3 SvdnevVln
Adv«n'

I To. 4
ía"8í M ofllequeats.

"Tb e
Tmnbe«.

F.' 7

S. 8 i

Th. 13
P. 14

8. 15 fr

M* í? fhM8uDd,,y
Advent.

Tu. 18
T ^

W. 19 Goulburn Qtutr, Seiston,.

q"
« Stigma.. Ap. ^

I s i&-ss$ta>*
Tu. 25 Christmas ria» .... .

W. 2ß SvdnoT n t ?" ,
Stephen, M.

Th. &.^'''J81
a. 30 Sunday after Chrisp.,.

j-jkt, \iULE OF FEES.

"

f

Adrnit>HHMh^lofAlIegUnco or Offlea .... 0 10 6

AnnutóBtj.tri of every Attorney.0 2 6
On öUBiff»! af Clerkship.5 S 0
Oa fla(qrjAa,iiint of Articles. t 1 0

ATxWjEg5g'>f0ourt to nny Commission or

"^».»»W eVReg. Goa 2nd April,
18*0.

«ot to aw

n^.anini»sions specially direo
ind in.wSHo-^pfc«» ._.....o lo e

S^fyJBfffllmÊS^tëjSs*'^ » JU.«»-»---.. 0 5 o /

EvtaSSathi^ered; whether in Court,
or bj»CtlÄJt:, or Judge. 0 10

Ï5Î^M*î5to the Crier. 5 o 0
If by» Cow«« t "the Country.0 2 0

l,°l^k*äP't'i'atta=hed to any Affidavit;

Essrv S»H
^ ,n aoditional sum of.0 0 G

ríísP0 a Comtrissioner, notât his

If abovolí1K,8ldíDce0 « »

if»S"lbe*0Btl tle Commissioner's

necesïi.H.,nd
nloVe hU actU111 an(1

OnHefe?eTvUn?.Ex'on9e9)1 » «

nrss bl foi?!1,
Exarslnatinn of any Wiu

Zv o0"Ilr,,tuonot»ry. Chief Clerk, or

«ttíal atícl"06' <OVer and abo">

*r.ddi«"^ TrMelUB» Expenses,)

1-or each
Nibfrond the first.. 0 2 6

,,ít- r*£ií*»oa in Supreme Court,

?«.T£r{lu,íinK Summoning of As!

Vet. NoMíand 17.).......2 2 0

»«ii ant) «tribal of ¿Hail*,

M Mai*
lhe Western and Southern Districts

nr«ctpatdj( s, ntuj those for the Northern Dls

ti.¿

*

f All Malls bj land, arrive at 8 P.M. ;

into by fr oa the arrival of tho Packets. An
«*ra,

malIlrn-arnatU is despatched dally.
*»ers flpnteh at 6 o'clock, must be posted by

nf-past 49 for despatch nt ß o'clock, by half-past .
ojióte

l'jwülbo received a quarter of an hour
"fr. upoflSflent ol slxpenco each,

¿etters
l*ie tim Colony by Ship Malls, will be

rjeived tP.ïilacki'.M., except during the half-hour

the Office 1» closed for the despatch of tho Country
Mails, ri«.,

from
half-past 4 till 5.

Newspapers must be posted by 2 o'clock, other

Wiso they will not bo despatched till tho following day.
Postage in tho »ame proportion tor doublo, treblo

letters, ¿a, accoi-ding to weight, as directed by the 3rd
clause of tho Act, 5th William IV., No. 21.

No newspapers whatever, which may bo put into tho

Post Office,
will be forwarded freo, unless strictly in

conformity with the following regulations :

Colonial newspapers ,put into tho Post Office at
any

unto within seven days from the dato thereof, rnnrkod

newspaper only," and providing they contain no

tnolosure or writing thereon, to pass free, If after «int

time, or not being so marked, or having any writing

thereon, to be chnrged by weight nt tho same rate ns

letters. Foreign newspapers being reposted in tho

colony, to bo also charged ut the sume rate a» letters.

Letters or Packets put Into a Post OÍBco for the

dellvory from tho samo Post Office, to be charged ono

penny each.

Ship rates on letters to and from foreign parts,

letters or packets from or to placía out of the colony,

to be charged each, if single, 3d., if double, Cd.,
if

treble, Od., if quadruple, ls., nnd nt the rate of-Jd. addi,

tlanalfor cvory quarter-ounce for, but not exceeding l's.

6d. in addition to tho inland
postage, and both inland

and ship postage must bo paid nt tho time when ship

letters ure put into a Post Ollicc for despatch, or they
will not be forwarded.

of the Post Towns, with the distance from Sydney,

amount of Pottage
on a Simile Letter, together

Kith tits

Despatch and Arrival of th: Maits.

WESTERN ROADS.

Pittance. Postage.

Post Town. Miles.
d. Uespntoli. Arrival.

Ryde.. .

8 4 Dally. Un»j.

Parramatta...". IS * Twice a Twico a

".

'

day. day.

Windsor. .
34 7 Dally . Dally.

Richmond
. "'. 39 7 Hally,. Dally. .

8t. »buy»-... 29 0 Dally . Dally.

Penrlth.""., 33 7 Daily. Dallv.

Hartley.. 78 8 M. W. P," T. Tk 8.

Bathurst,.'118 9 M. W. F... T. Th. 3,

Carcoar.. 144
10 M. W. F... T. Th. S.

Canowindra'17« " p- .
Th.

Oconnell .. 12> 1* M.F. T 8.

Orange..
.

143
IO M. F. Th. S.

Molong..'"ICS JO M. F. Th. S.

Woning^". 230
ll M. F. Th. s

»uhbo.. ."a, i2 ai..TH.

Mudgee..*"""" 150 10 M. T.

galston"135 WM.,. T.

sooTiJaoA». ../

Tost Tovfn. Mile* DopiíriTOl.

LlTerpool. 201 «
Dslyai ¡J«

. Campbelltown. 3317 Dulyoily..

Appin. *3/1 J?,ayai'y-;
Wollongong. Cil

f ML
Dapto . T3 »

»all;«»*.f
Kuma. »3 9 M, ty.

Ü.

Shoalhaven .|0^j|^g^^r^^
Berrlm'u .1'.'.'.'.'.'."'.'.... \ % T:1 ÜMb.F.
Mnruîan. fl 9 T,T ä.WTh>.

Bungonia. ll 9 T.î ... Sh. F.

Braidwood . I* 10 T.J
.'- g».

F.

Bungendore . lui jo Tf ...fi"-^
Queanbeyan. 181 n Tl

...
m. F.

Cooma, Muneroo... 25â ¡j H ... g
Bombala. 30ll 13 Kl.... H

Goulburn.i. 125110 IIS..BII1.F.

Collector. 147 1 li) If..» fl

Gundaroo. 157 Uo H-H
Gunning. 152 ho Jj..- S M»,

Ynss. 179 hi H.... S M.»

Binalong. 209 Ri E.... BM.

Gundagi.244
'

lt.... B

Tumut.'.'01 fi

Tarcutta. '.'80 SI.... jfl

Wagga Wagga.8118 31.... g
Albury. 379 31. 9

Moulamein. "52 71..... I

Carrington. lo' w 91. Bli.

Newcastle . w 41. m.

Hexham .
w 4».Kr.

Raymond Terrace.. w 4\.ft-.
Clarence Town. 24 wfjO].m.
Dungog . 4.r>vrjllj..m.
Paterson. 10 wi ft..Ey.
Gresford. 25 wai« »... |rh. S.

I Morpeth. wi 4j..K
Maitland East. wi 41.¡fy
Maitland West. wj 4).ÏÏL
Wollombi . 27 Wit].Sf
Singleton. SI nfl«.Sj.
Jerry's Plaint

.
16 wi ll 8. ..Sf ». a

Merton. 66 HI JJ, 8.. HTH' a

Merriwa. 98 wi] .Sn
Cassilis. 125

«{ .'« 2"

Muswellbrook. 69 vj . s. &>rw*«i
Scone. W^'.'S,!'PTI¡«?2'
Murrurundi. 99 w! "? »"

. '

Tamworth. 164 ni
, ""'fr'

Warialda...¿i.. 285 wi ,,S

-

-j
' '

'-f*-. -

Po« Town. Mile«, d. Despatch. Arrival.

Wee Waa. 294 JG W. W.

Armidale. V24 w 15 W. W.

Wellingrove. 284 1G W. *W.
Tenterfield. 314 17 W;. W.
Warwick.i'.V». 4IIU w IT^f. W.

, Darling Down«. 414 16 W. W.
i Ipswich. 23

ly \Q W. W.

1
ON,MB (OABT. . ..

:,ÄE:"!::;:: ? if
-

?
'

iT.rnr.dRtver::::: SS* û i«CÄ
Bris»»"». w *

i licVeta.
Kempsey. W 4 I

Boyd. yr 4

Eden. vp .# J
FORT rillLLlP.

Ovens ..V... 427 14 T. F.. T F.

Broken Uiver. 455 14 T. F. T. F.
Seymour. 626 15 T. F. T. F.
Kilmore. 547 15 T. F. T. F.

Maiden's Punt. 647 16 T. T. F.

Melbourne. 537 15 T. F. T. F.

Geelong. 587 tv 16 T. F. T.i»b:;.

Barwon.60Sw 17 T. F......AT.W"?.

Colac. 027 ia- 17 T. F....-Ml- *V
Mount Macedon..... 642 10 T. F...' T. F.
Mount Alexander... CSG 16 T. F&i.....

T. F.

Serpentine Creek... 708 17 T.Fi«.'. T. F.

The Leigh. 0G7 w IG T. J'... T. 1.

Elephant's Bridge.. 720 17 T F. T. F.

Ballan., C37 16 T. F. T. F

Bnniienyong.¡. 652 16 T. F.-.J. r.

Barn Bunk.C9î;ir. 16, T. F. T. F.

Horsham. 787
"" if :T- F..

Fiery Creek.711 17 T. F....

Muston's Creek. 740
17 T. *.

Grange. 773 17 T. F..J.K.
Portland. 827

Belfast. Port Fairy. î/9 JJ ¿
. 5T. F.

Tho Glenelg. 6« W
J» J.

i.

T p
The Dandenong ....

610
\l {?¡."ñü'.'r. Altrnt«-

j

Flooding Creek.
J2J

»

^K.T' ^<*B«''
T*

?

,

Alberton. <71 -.---...,«1.*/
-?-rTvicroau. boraH*f j

THE «UïK.v.-ALïIiJO»!"
.J

o to Prince Alt"/'
181!» j married February

1«. "'

^, efSMoCobuf*
Francis Augustus Ch.rJ«» ^Victoria

Adelaide

«nd Gotha, born Aufc-ust f> ", iSio, Princess Ko)ol-
j

Mary Louisa, born Novembt'-S born November .'>

f

Albert Edward, Pr ince of gj, JWS.
^'"[Jr

18H. Alice -Maud \%. II*»» fjK"¡»
Karnest Albert, born Aug«! CflrouDo Alba W,

11
Victoria, born May S3,1046.

-

J
I

boru March 18, 18»».

s^g/J

'

ttorponiio^o
tíje eíítr,

oil)îi^T~

? UYOR
t\ TU« Right Wortpfui Kdmrd

Fi E

Jj
ALI)ERMEM>NI) OOlWCltq

g
Shomng thc .umk,

c/^ íú^r ^

* C'I'S WA Rn

ij»
AiriERM»!*-W. Tliurl; J. p. Sitan<$ COUNCIILOKS-Edwnn. Y, w. MaciU «

¿e
G.

Piitf... Ï .
»

yt Eaniel
«n.,"...',"."" 2

"
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£&*tract of VtepMx

|l ttcguni
j

tl No person to act as drlriankniy ?rlxae

!<S without being licensed, ty (Bye-: sec
'

Í3 tion 10.) : .

*

gj Any driver, wilfully ègly ¡do »ny
M damago to any person, or

tijo.r beiifuilty
of any misbehaviour in his

oj; neu -fi

(s. 14.) ,

" °

Suffering hi« carriage to stand «t any pince
longerthan may be necessary, (except st ono of tho appointed

stands,)
or not taking up or

setting down os near ssmay bo to the side of the street ; penalty 20s,
(Sec.tiona 18 and 17.

Not keeping the left of the road, or

wilfully pre.
I »entlng any one from passing, (except in case of neces.atty, or from somo sufficient

reason ;j penalty JC'1.(s. 15.)

Using obsceno or blasphemous language, or

anyabusive or
insulting words, whereby a breach of thepeace may bo occasioned

; penalty £&.
(s. 18.)Not having the number of his

carriage,
legiblyaffixed, or painted thereon, or not having a card affixedinside, with the rates of faro thereon;

penalty £î,(Sections 19 '.mil
20.)

Refusing or delaying to take a
fare, when dlsen.gaged, or not taking a faro after agreement; penalty£2. (8.33.)

Demanding or

taking for his faro moro than ho isentitled to; £5. (a. 35.)

Not keeping tho regulations at the public stands ornot being in attendance there on his
carriage, or

'

smoking while driving,
or not having lights after sun-set, or taking any one on. the box without tito hirer'sconsent, or not delivering up "property accidentallyleft in his carriage ; penalty varying up to .£5. (Sec.tlous 38 to

47.)

Not having his carriage and harness in good order, ortho insldo nf the carriage clean, and with glasses andframes in
repair,

or not having driver and horse orhorses competent; penalty (on the owner
only) £5.

(s. 21.)

x ,

STANDS AND PARES.

. five in NM^Ä ^,)^ MD

FA HES BY DISTANCE.

i. d.Not exceeding » milo
...." i gEvery additional half-mile ; or fractional part ofhalf mlle, above the last complete

half-mile ... 0
ff /-(Section 23.)

/If taken to anyplace above two miles from the
stand, /a back fare of half those rata to be paid in addition/nm.)

JAfter ton at night an addition of half the day fare/be paid. (a. 24.)
/Thcso rates to include charges for luggage ; no/1*ceediug 20 lbs. weight, (s. 25.) /

Distances to bo computed from the stand,/?where the carriage is hired ; except where tat/u jany public building, or place of amusement. Ained inFor ovory fifteen tninut«« dutomlon ; if
/.¡rntrice.th» course or the fare above fifteen minuter '

(s. 27.)
/

But, in certain cases, («cording lo¿T¿"!fare, as

compared with the
detentionT,?.,? " ZÎ?detain tho

carriage,
and

return, on/Jmeut
ot Mf"

fare. (s.
28.) 7

The
preceding rat*a are for /&l"twheels, and two horses.

Cartis/,îU^tfï°""""fi!'or one

horse, entitled to iuo-thir/onl^
of 1,1688 rate,.

(Sections 23, 27, and 2¡>.) /

HIKING / TIME

By he day./.. 20 o
«y Wie hour

;
for the fir Aour. 2 «

For
every additional hor".-. !(

Theae rates to be bcty/e" 5 and 10 P.M.

The option in biri/. (as to charging by time, or
distant, \ tr. I." (ho litro» /« »ll < I-:,


